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Child Heart 
Swap Patient 

Improving
CINCINNATI (AP) -  Doctors report steady 

improvement In the coodittoa at Cbnstle Cortm, 
a slx-war-oU recipient in heart tianq>Iant suif̂ ery 
Saturday.

She received the heart of Winiam M. Becker, 
7, who died 30 minutes earlier from auto accident 
injuries.

Doctors say Christie reniains unconscious nwst 
of the time.

•There are a number of hunSes still to be over
come,” said Dr. Fkhvard Pratt, chief of staff at 
Children’s Hospital where the operation was per
formed.

Christie was born with a severely malformed 
heart, and her condition was described as terminal 
before the l̂ -hour operatton.

Growth Slows Down
DALLAS (AP) — The University of Texas 

Population Research Center reported mat the Lone 
Star State's population slowed down in IMS com
pared to previous years.

Texas' population grew by 118.0M last year, the 
center said. The giwlh, recorded between April 
1M7 and April IMS. was oidy 1.1 per cent compared 
with annual increase of 1.7 per cent since IMO.

Population growth In the Dallas-FOrt Worth area 
accounted for more than half the Increase for 
all of Texas in the last tine years, the center 
said The combined population of the twin cities 
DOW amounts to 2.14S.M0.

The Hoaston-Galvestoo-Texas City population is 
at .sllghtiv more than two ntiUion persons.

Since IMO. Dallas and Fort Worth have gained 
745.000 residents with the Dallas metropolitan area 
now containing 1,440.100 persons and an estimated 
679,400 persons residing In Fort Worth.
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Abandoned Vehicles
stranded ■Martets retani to thehr stalled vehicles after 
spcmdlag the light la pibUc billdligs iMrby to Ridgefield 
Park, N.J. Iiterstoto Raite M was clogged for miles west 
of the eGorgi Wishtagtoi Bridge as the siowstonn worseied.

Pirates Take 
Year's 14th 
Jet To Cuba

..Alt kVu...

MIAMI (AP) — A San Juan-to 
Miami jetliner with 127 people 
aboard was hijacked to Cuba to
day after the pilot radioed' 
"We’ve got a man in the back 
with a gun on a stewardes,s."

('apt. William Latimer was 
some 350 miles northwest of San

Heavy Snow Cripples
Cuts New York
NEW YORK 

York was cnpp 
from its subuiTO 
the wake of

(AP) -  New 
led and cut off 
this momuiR 
a storm

ng In 
that

'TU R N -O N '

Turned Off
NEW YORK (AP) — The American 

Broadcasting Co. says It has told the 
.sponsor of "Turn-Oa,” a comedy show 
that premiered last Wednesday, that 
the show Is unacceptable to the 
network because of alleged vulgar 
material.

An ABC spokesman said Sunday the 
half-hour program, which featured 
spoofs on personalities, contemporary 
morse and sex, has been canceled

Ssome stations which deemed it 
jectlonable

Several ABC affiliates canceled the 
show before It was shown In them 
areas Others who aired the premiere 
then announced they would not show 
it again.

dumped 15 inches of snow, piled 
Into drifts whipped by high 
winds.

The Long Island Rail Road 
shut down, cutting off M.OOO 
commuters. The Penn Central 
and New Haven railroads dras
tically cut schedules, and buses 
were mired in huge traffic jams 
caused by stalled and deserted 
vehicles.

CLOSED
The .State Thniw«y was closed 

from Albany to New York City 
—148 miles—for the first time to 
Its history, and more than l.OW 
cars were stranded on the Tap- 
pan Zee Bridge, • thruway span 
acroa the Hudson River at Tar- 
rytowB. The pa.ssengers took 
shelter locally.

Sidiways were running near 
normal. All public and perochial 
schools and colleges were 
closed, as were all branches of 
the public library.

Kennedy International, La 
Guardla and Newart alrporl.s 
were dosed. More than 6.600 
persons were stranded at Ken
nedy, where food supplies were 
being rapidly exhausted. Roads 
to the airport were blocked by 
stalled v^cles. One Jetliner

with 39 passengers was snow
bound on a runway for nine 
hours Sunday before plows 
could free IL

National Airlines appealed 
this morning for a helicopter 
airlift of food for 500 pa.ssengers 
stranded at Its terminal.

A spokesman said the strand

ed pa.s.sengers had had no food 
since 8;30 p.m. Sunday night. 
About 30 children and three 
chronically ill persons were In 
the ^ u p  I

“ It they don't get food soon, 
they'll be in bad shape," the aur- 
line official said

Thirteen of New York City’s

15 inches fell Sunday, a record 
for a stogie day.

Winds gusting to more than 40 
miles per hour and tempera
tures to the 20s complicated the 
.snow removal problem, as city 
officials declared a "snow 
emergency" and urged motor
ists to stay at home.

Upstate New York escaped 
the brunt of the storm and air
liners were diverted from Ken
nedy to Montreal and Niagara 
Falls.

CRIPPLED
Northern New Jersey was

Jordan Fights Artillery 
Duel With Israeli Forces

tv TD* >niawi« er«w
Jordan aaid It fought a seven- 

hour artillery duel with Israel in 
the Ghor Safi area south of the 
Dead Sea today.

A spokesman to Amman ac
cused Israel of starting the ex
change.

The Israelis made no immedi
ate comment

The Jordanian spokesman 
said there were no losses on the 
Arab side.

In another development a Bei
rut newspaper, A1 Nahar, said 
Jordan is disturbed over a plan

Ship Sinking Slowly T o m i S  T a l k o d
NEW’ YORK (AP) — A ship with 46 persons 

aboard was described by the Coast Guard as stok
ing slowly todav 180 mfle.s southeast of Nantucket, 
Ma.ss.

The ship was the passengw-carrying freighter, 
Exmtoster, which the Coast Guard said was taking 
on water to Ms engine room.

The cutter Sherman was weeding tow*ard the 
Exmtoster, and was expected to arrive to mld- 
afternoon A Coast Guard plane was searching 
for the ship In order to drop pumps, the Coa.st 
Guard said

Visibility was three to five miles to the area, 
the Coast Guard said, writh winds of 35 to 41 knots.

The Coa.st Guard spokesman said radio contact 
has been maintained with the vessel since early 
morning

•

Stock Exchanges Close
NEW YORK (AP) — The New York and 

American stock exchanges were dosed today 
because of the heavy snowfiD

All commodity markets were also dosed because 
of the weather.

•

Eight Cars Derailed
ANTON, Tex. (AP) — Crews worked late into 

the night Sunday to dear wreckage from railroad 
trades near here where eight cars of a southbound 
Santa Fe freight train derailed

The derailment occurred about noon Sunday and 
left ^ywood. sugar and canned foods strewn along 
the r i^  of way.

The derailed cars were part of a 94-car trato 
puIM bv four diesel units.

The Texas Department of PubBc Safety said 
cause of the derailment had not been determined.

In Today’s HERALD 
Precinct Power

The chairman #f the Demacrate’ tew refarm cam- 
missioa MVS the party caa pat at end to backrtam 
poHtirt to selecttag presMettial candUates by
tag aiare respoasRifllty to dtheas ta the----
level See Page 5-B.
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WARMER
Fair to a little wanner this afteraaaa, taalgM and 
Taeaday. High today near 71; law tanigirt # ; Ugh 
Taeaday tow mU 79's.

Renewed Relations
JAKARTA (AP) -  Cambo- 

bodia's foreign minister uid to
day President Nixon and the 
Cambodian chief of state. 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk, have 
exchanged letters concerning 
the possibility of restoring dip
lomatic relations between their 
countries

ANSWERED
The minister. Prince Norodom 

Phurtasara, said Prince Siha
nouk answered a letter from 
Nixon on the matter.

Phurlssara reiterated Ms gov
ernment’s poĵ tkm that Cambo
dia will only consider a restora
tion of diplomatic relations if

Army Sopping 
Up Oil Slick
SANTA BARBARA. Calif. 

(AP) — A growing army of 
c le a ^  men is trying to rid the 
bhie Pacific of an ugly. Mack 
scar stretching along Califor
nia’s beaches Uk  30 miles.

An nnderiea well that sent 
231.000 gallons of crude oil bub
bling to the surface was capped 
Saturday, sealed with mud and 
cement. But the huge slick still 
wallows, broken sli^tly by 
wtods. occt-sionally still seeping 
to land.

Crews are trying to sop it up, 
along the edgn nearest land, 
with absorbent straw. Along the 
sandv beaches, more sophisti
cated methods are being used or 
planned.

More than 500 workmen from 
state conservation campe and 
the Union OU Co., which drilled 
the weD, have woiked since the 
slulte moved ashore tost week. 
AnoQier 225 tomstes from con
servation camps Join the crews 
tonight.

By midweek 1.500 men wlD be 
wornng along the coast. The 
cleanup is expected to require 
three sreeks.

the United States "recognlres 
and respects" Cambodia's bor
ders and territorial integrity.

The United Stales has refused 
to give unqualified endorsement 
to Sihanouk's version of his 
country’s borders becau.se the 
frontiers with both Thailand and 
South Vietnam are in dispute, 
and TYuiland and South Viet
nam are dose allies of the 
United States

Sihanouk has charged U S 
and South Vietnamese forces 
with repeated vtolations of his 
borders and attacks on Cambo
dian villages causing deaths and 
Injuries among the Cambodians 
The United States has admitted 
some border vtolations but said 
all have been in error and asu- 
ally the result of pursuit of Viet 
Cong forces taking sanctuary in 
Cambodia.

SEVERED
Cambodia severed diplomatic 

relations with the United States 
in May, 1965, after rejecting U.S. 
economic and military aid in 
November. 1963.

by the Palestine Liberation Or- 
ganlxation, PIX), to move its 
armed force from Egypt to the 
east bank of the Jordan River.

Al Nahar said Jordanian 
Prime Minister Bahjal Talhouni 
u going to Cairo Tuesday to dis
cuss the ivsue with President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser. Talhouni 
is expeiied to protest that Jor
dan was not consulted on the 
move.

SHIFTED
PI.O’s new leader, Yasser 8r- 

afat, announced last week that 
the 4.000-man guerrilla force 
stattoned in E g ^  would be 
shifted.

In Israel, authorities expelled 
six Arab youths and a teacher 
from the nccnpled west bank 
Sunday, accusing them of tak
ing part In or Im ittng anti-Israe
li demonstratinns toat week.

Today seven convicted Arab 
saboteurs began serving jail 
sentences ranging from 15 years 
to life for planting grenades in 
the Jewish sector of Jerusalem 
The grenades wounded nine Is
raelis last August, touching off 
an anti-Arab riot by Jewish 
youths.

About 200 Arab vouths demon
strated to East Jerusalem to
day, chanting the name of Ya.s- 
ser Arafat, president of the Al 
Fatah commandos and of the 
Palestine Liberation Organiu- 
tion. They called for a mer
chants strike but were largely 
Ignored before police dispersed 
them and arrested 10.

OPPOSITION
There were other expressions 

of Arab opposition to the occu
pation. Schools were dosed In

Named Presidenf
DALLA.S (AP) -  Dr Charles 

F. Gregory of Sr/uthwestern 
Medical School has been named 
president of the American 
Board of Orthopedic Surgery

Nablus, Jenin. Tulkarm, Ramal- 
lah and El Btreh About M wom
en staged a altdown strike In El 
Rirhe’s old mosque. Moslem 
and private actioola were rloeed 
in Etost Jerusalem. Mounted Po
lice patrolled outside the old 
walled city, while other police 
—some usuig walkie-talkies— 
patrolled the narrow, twLsting 
alleys of the old quarter.

Amntan Radio reported a pos
sibly significant concession 
from Iraq. It said Iraqi Infor
mation Minister Abdullah Sal- 
lum Samarral told a news 
conference the Arabs should no 
longer advocate throwing the 
Jews into the sea or exterminat
ing them. He Mid Iraq favors 
"establishment of a democratic 
Palestinian Arab state of Arabs 
and Jew*” as a move toward 
settlement of Middle East prob
lems.

equally crippled, but three com
muter trato lines into New York 
City were reported to opmtion. 
The Fjie-Ijickawanna Railroad 
said Its electric-powered trains 
were operating normally, but 
diesel setvico was subject to de
lays.

Public schools In sewn North
ern New Jersey counties vrere 
closed, and ntuuiy other areas 
reported partial closings.

The New Jersey Turnpike wa.s 
shut from New Bnmswidi to 
Newark, and other parkways 
were plagued by deserted autos. 
Arteries leading to New York 
City were Jammed and moving 
slowly.

The state legislatures In Tren
ton. N J , and Albany N Y., can
c e l  today's session

Connectirut commuters had it 
no better, as sections of the 
turnpike were rlosesl and many 
secondary roads were Impass
able. A stalled train on the New 
Haven Railroad further delayed 
the Irregular schedules

Canaan, In northwestern Con- 
neetkut. reported 35 Inches of 
snow

Power failures, caused by 
lines coilapring under the 
weight of ice and snow, oc
curred sporadically, chiefly In 
Westchester Couatv, directly 
north of New York City.

Juan when he reported to the 
Miami Air Traffic Control Cen
ter he was going to Havana, of
ficials .said.

Aboard the craft—14lh of the 
year to be pirated to Cuba— 
were 119 pas.sengers and eight 
crew members. It was the sixth 
FAsfern plane to make the 
unscheduled Cuba run iince 
Jan 1

The plane. EAI, Flight 950. 
left San Juan at 8 30 a rq EST. 
The DCS streUh Jet touched 
down in Havana at 11:07.

Tn the past, crews of hijacked 
planes had been allowed to - 
bring the craft to Miami within 
a few hours of landing in Ha
vana. The pa.s.sengers usually 
were left b^ind until special 
charter planes were dispatched 
to retrieve them at Varadero, 
about 90 miles ea.<vt of Havana.

CREW
Crew members aboard the

filane were ('apt. Latimer, Wil
iam Horlacher, 1st officer; 

Richard Shaw. 2nd officer; 
Steward Vincent Doccolo and 
stewardesses Susan O’Connor, 
Donna Madara, Carolyn Ham
mond and Cfisela Sommers. All 
were ba.sed In Miami.

Today’s hijacking was the 
first since Feb. 5 when a Colom
bian liner was pirated and came 
after a week of hearings on the 
hijacking Issue before the House 
Commerce Committee tn Wash
ington.

At the hearings. Stuart Tip- 
ton, head of the Air Tran.spori 
Association of America, urged 
that the United States ratify the 
Tokyo Convention, which re- 
qulm signatories to return con
trol of aircraft to Its command
er In air piracy ca.ses.

Tipton's group and the Air 
Line Pilots A.ssoclation jointly 
offered 125,000 to anybody who 
provides mformatlon leading to 
the arrest and conviction or hi
jackers. but stres.sed the teward 
does not apply to apprehenslbn 
of hijackers while In the air.

L im .E  RNOWN 'y
Little Is known about what 

happeas to hijackers after they 
are greeted by airport police in 
Havana.

Three people charged with air 
piracy have relunied from 
Cuba The maximum penalty Is 
death.

Soviet Trawlers Violate
Coastal Waters

Six Flee San Angelo 
Jail, Three At Large
SAN ANGELO. Tex. (AP) -  

Law enforcernem authorities 
continued to comb the range 
country near here Sunday night 
to an effort to locate three es
capees from the Tom Green 
County Jail.

San Angelo police said three 
of the sbe tonutes who over
powered a guard and fled the 
Jail early Sunday were back In 
custody.

Polloe said they found two of 
the men, the youngest of the 
escapees, hiding to a local Junk
yard. They were identified as 
James I^ i*  C4u*mon. 22. 
charged with robbery by fire
arms.

The third person back In cus
tody, Darren Gray Stephens,

25, charged with robbery by 
the firearms, turned himself m 
at the county Jail late Sunday 
night, officers said.

AU available lawmen from 
the city, county and state hunt
ed for the three who remained 
free. A helicopter from the Tex
as Department of Public Safety 
was aiding the manhunt.

The six escaped when one of 
them puUed a knife on a guard 
who entered the Jail.

Stin at large were DaHas Hal- 
den ;Tancred, 34. charged with 
h>bb^ by firearms; Billy 
Mike Akins. 24, charged with 
theft, swindling and consptrarcy 
to commit mi^er, and James 
liOUla Carmon, 22, charged with 
felony theft.

PORTSMOUTH. Va (AP) -  
Nearly 100 Sovtet-Moc trawlers 
dragg^ their nets off the Vir
ginia coast today, some less 
than 20 miles from the Wallops 
Island rocket center where a 
routine meteorological launch 
was planned tonight

PROBLEMS
Worsening weather raised the 

prospect of problems, however, 
for both the launch and the 
trawlers, which during the night 
rode 10-foot seas and 40-milc- 
an-hour winds under the watch 
of two Coast Guard cutters.

Most of the fleet was amid 
schools of cod and sea bas.s 
from 25 to 45 miles off the en
trance to Hampton Roads, one 
of the largest naval Installations 
on the East Coast.

The remainder, nine trawlers 
and the 600-foot factory ship 
Pomorze. were 60 miles to the 
north, 18 miles off Wallops and 
just south of the Maryland line.

It was off Waflops and neigh
boring Chtocoteaigue Islands 
that the trawlers first appeared 
last Thursday, growing first to a 
dozen, then to 51 or more by the 
weekend.

Coast Guard spotters, air
borne on Saturday, Mid 20 of 
the vessels approached within 
10 miles of Wallops, violating 
the 12-mile coastal fishing zone 
claimed by the United States.

All fled back to sea before the 
cutter Point Arena arrived but 
srere warned that further vtola- 
toni would be boarded and 
seized.

The 82-foot cutter carried only 
an 11-man crew and an 80mm 
mortar The Pomorze and four 
other Soviet "mother" ships in 
the fltft are more than six 

!S tier

But Lt ( j g )  Rex Westing, 
the cutter’s 24-year-old skipper, 
said Sunday ni^t the entire In
cident wa.s more of an economic 
than a military matter.

Ju-st the same, the 205-foot 
cutter Cherokee, with a crew of 
90 and a three-inch gun, and an
other 82-footer, the Point 
Brown, replaced the Point Are
na Sunday

A spokesman for the National

Aeronautics and Space .Adminis
tration said Wallops was an un-. 
likely target for espionage since 
"99 per cent of our work is un- 
cla.sslfied."

•nPlCAL
Tonight’s launch, typical of 

meteorological studies at the 
base, involves 13 small rocket 
shots designed to measure wind 
speed and direction in the upper 
atmosphere.

Gus Sees No Rush 
Spending

times size.

AUSTIN (AP)—House .Speak
er (ius Mutscher .said today 
Hou.se appropriations hearings 
are 80 per cent complete but he 
sees no great rush to get the 
95 6 billion spending bill to the 
floor.

DEI-AV
He also said he did not think 

there would be any deliberate 
committee delay to getting a 
liquor by the drink coastitution- 
al amendment before Hoase 
members for debate.

The Senate Nominattop* Com- 
miittee took up the appointment 
of controversial University of 
Texas Regents Chairman Frank 
Ei^n of Aastin

Mutscher would not come out 
firmly about Joint rules for lim
iting the power of conference 
conunittees to rewrite complete
ly bills that have l«en pa.s.sed 
by the Hoase and Senate.

• I’m not near as enthused

about placing restrictions on 
conference committees as I am 
about setting up an adequate re
porting system and the mem
bers understanding what's in the 
(compromi.se) bill,”  Mut.scher 
said.

He .said the House Rules Com
mittee will hold a hearing 
Wednesday on the joint rules en
dorsed by Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes 
and pasid by the Senate. The 
rules limit conference commit
tees to adjasting differences be
tween the two houses.

Mutscher, of Brenham. said It 
probably would be four to she 
weeks before any conference 
cotomittee is needed.

TUESDAY
The speaker said jlhe Hoase 

will take up Tuesday a Senate- 
passed bill raising state em- 
^oyes’ retirement benefits by 10 
per cent and increasing mtai- 
mum benefits from |40 to |S0 
a month.

: \
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Russo Repeats Plot
President /

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Per
ry Raymond Russo stepped up 
at Ci^.-Shfev's trial today to 
tetufy he overheard Shaw, l̂ ec 
Harvey Oswald and David W. 
Ferrte conspire to kill President 
John F. Kennedy.

Russo, 27, a witness with a- 
"hypnotically refreshed" mem
ory, told ro i^ y  the'same story 

at ^aw's 1M7 prelimi-
with one

he gave
nary hearing—but 
change.

SHE SKIPS
At the preliminary hearing,

Russo testified he overheard the 
plotting during a party at Fer- 
rie’s apartment in September.
IMS. He said he had taken a girl 
named Sandra Moffett with him 
to the party.

Today, Asst. Dist. AUy.
James A. Alcock asked if any
one had accompanied him. and 
Russo, a New Orleans bookl party as

nary hearing he didn't recall de 
tails of the party until a hypno
tist provided by Garrison en- 
abl?d him to relive the occasion.

The issue of hypnotism 
popped up at the trial during de
fense attorney F. Irvin Dy- 
mond's cross examination oi 
prosecution witness Charles 1. 
Splesel, M, a New York City ac 
countant.

Spiesel claimed Fenie, i 
one-time airlines pilot, took him 
to a party near the French 
Quarter In June, 1M3, where be 
heard Shaw, Ferrie and others 
discuss how to kill the Presl 
dent.

PERRY RUSSO

‘Gem Bertrans.'
salesman, replied:

"I am testifying 1 don’t know 
if anyone accompanied me on 
that occasion.

Sandra Moffett, now Mrs. 
Harold McMaines of Des 
Moines, Iowa, has said she nev
er attended such a party. The 
defense wanted her as a wit
ness. but said she went Into hid
ing to avoid their subpoena be
cause she was afraid of Dist.
Atty. Jim Garrison.

Russo pointed out Shaw, a 5S-

S!sr-old bachelor, as the man 
troduced to him at Ferrle's

He said Oswald had been In 
troduced to him earlier as 
"liOon Oswald" and was Fer 
rie's apartment mate. He has 
identified “ Leon" as Lee Harv
ey Oswald from photographs.

Shaw Is charged with conspir
ing to kill Kennedy. Oswald and 
Ferrie are dead.

Russo said Oswald. Shaw and 
Feme dLscu.vsed the a.ssasslna- 
tion at length, including plans 
for triangulation of fire 
flying the gunners to .safety.

RU.SSO had told the prelimi

Over Alcock’s objections, Dy 
mond questioned Spiesel about 
lawsuits In which Spiesel 
charged he wu frequently and 
unwillingly hypnotized.

Powerful Spacecraft 
Hovers Over Pacific
CAPE KENNEDY. Fla (AP) 

— The most powerful comnwni 
cations spececraft yet devel 
oped bv the Western world hov 
end high over the Pacific 
Ocean today, the herald for a 
new era when small combat

Sewage Killing 
Seaweed Forest
PASADENA, Calif. (AP)

The flow of treated seeage Into 
the Pacific Ocean nuiy be kill 
Ing off souUwni Callfomla's 
seaweed forest, say two Califor
nia Institute of Technology 
aclentisU.

The sewage, they say, a| 
ently supports sea ur 
which eat young kelp plants 
fera they have a ciunce to 
grow.

Dr. Mary Clark, a research 
feOow In anvironmantal health 

professor 
environ mental health, said Sun-
dnv that kab normally Is the ur- 
chfai'a princip 'principal food. When kelp 
diminishes, ao does the urchin 

latinn. The tee urchin is a 
round creeturo with e

"Something Is keeping the 
urchin population consdanl even 
though their preferred natural 
food has diminished or 
peered." they reported.

disap-

Park Permits 
Net $30,000
AUSTIN — Approximately 

tfdO annual State p ^  entrance 
pvmits have bm  sold for 
apprrudinately $90,91$ since they 
went on safe hi October, INI. 

Ihe H2 permits and the II

speedunits on front lines can 
messages via satelUte.

The |30 million experimental 
cran. called TACCOMSAT for 
Tactical Communications Satal 
lite, might be u.sed by U.S. 
forces In Southeast A.sla if U 
pa.ssee a teat program expect
ed to take aeveral ntonths.

The I.IOO-pound payload rock 
eted atop a posverful Titan 1C 
roefcat Snndav Into a spot 22.306 
miles over the eouator off tha 
wrest coast of South Amanca. At 
that altitude, the satellite's or 
bital speed matches earth's ro
tation to keep the payload m a 
seemingly natlonary position 
over the Galapagoe Islands

With a diLstar of antennae 
sticking out the top of a loup- 
caoehaped body, the twostory 
tall apancraft wu dulgned to 
test tne fea.sibility of u.^g ta 
tellltes ao moblla military units 
can communicate over great 
distances.

Its siae permits enough powrer

City conunlasloaers will hi 
a request Tueeday night at thi 
regular meedng, that Northwest 

“ "iJi Ninth Street, between US 87 and 
San Antonio, be dropped from 
the peving piogram. The re
quest Is bebw mnde by G. C. 
Broughton and George Oldham,

In other items on the agenda, 
the commlssloaars will consider 
an ordinance by City Manager 
Larry Crow, which will. If 
pessed, make it unlawful to 
park a vehlcla on public 
property or right-of-way for 
more than 48 hours.

PurHectly F-F-Friendly
(Ah wiaaeHOTO)

rBMnth-aM Ifea rMk,Slmba, a It^BMUth-al 
chair with Suette, a Puaih 
Of the Wayae WUUaais la Wash.

Stanba aad twa athar Cuba wera retorted by 
their nuthcr aad taken ta the WOla
hanu by aau keepers. One cub hu died.

Sirhan On Trial Often Eyes 
Miniskirted Newswomen

2-A Bia Sprig'S CTexos) Herald, Mon., Fab. 10, 1969

N a f y  Court Due 
To Shift Inquiry
(X>RONADO, Calif. ( ^ )  -  

TTie questioning grows Sharper 
and more specific w a Navy 
court prepares to .shift its in
quiry from the capture of the 
USS Pueblo to the ordeal of its 
men lii North Korean prisons.

More enlisted crewmen ^ re  
summoned today to deacrlba 
their Itfe since the intelligence 
ship was seized last year. Ten 
crewmen testified tast week.

The court is recalling Janior 
oflkara who already havh teatl- 
fled about the capture to hear 
now about prison life.

The 82 iinen of the PueWo 
spent 11 months In captivity. 
Some suffered severe beattog. 
Nearly all endured rnahnim- 
thm. 'The captain told of mental 
torture.

When the inquiry 
three weeks ago, Cmdr.
M. Bucher was allowed 
acribe in one narrative the 
preparations for his mission, the 
capture and impriaoninent.

Then came nearly a weak of 
dosed aessions, spnnktod with a 
ftw hours of opm court. The 
Navy aaid it was taking testimo
ny daasified in the Interaat of 
national defense.'

When open court resumed last 
week, the questioning from 
Navy counsel and the ftw admi
rals on the bench grew more

Howard County 
Heart Meeting

and W. J. North, professor pryundtanmiormforiMa.
lightweMt 
as tmau as

reoeiveteg
as ona foot in diame

ter. This would ellow reer heed- 
quarters to warn front law 
troops, for exampis. and snull

Ctrol boata to contact a sborc 
se over long dlstancca.
U. (>n. John W. O'Nem. 

commander of the Ah' Force 
spece and missile systems or- 
antsation which developed 
'ACCOMSAT, uid there is no 

plan “ at the moment" to use the 
craft in Vietnam, "but we do 
have the capacity to move It, 
should that be raquavd."

Sources said the payload 
probaMv would be shifted near
er loutheaat A-da U H paased 
the testing program.

Jack Irons hu Indicated to 
the city manager that be will 

that W acres of land be 
annexed by the city.

Assistant City Manager Roy 
Anderson will present c^ies of 
proposed purchasing pnx^urct 
to be followed by the city.

An ordinance requested by 
Gilbert Martinez, wiiich would 
allow him to seD beer for on 
premise consumption at 3N N 
^ ton , will be read on third 
reeding

Bill Would Ax 
'Paramour Law'
AUSTIN (AP) -  Rep C. A 

Davis of Houston Introduced a
bin toda
Texas'

today that would repeal 
s’ n il law alknrtng a nos- 
to kill his wtfc’t Kmcr If

be catebea them hi adultery.
"Tbia statute. In my optraon 

la barbaric and archaic," Davts

"At a Uma when we are strtv-

ato dlacourafc peoDle from 
ing the law Mo their own 
hands, this statula it contrary

to that objaettve. la my oplnlan. 
H takaa two peopfe with wtlltaig 
attltudea to commtt the act «
adultery aad the probfem taould 

settled throoim the divorce peychoiof̂
or in some peecefnl meens oth 

than encouragtag the act of 
mnrder.”

Davis said the KKalled 
paramour law" dtacnmlnates 

“IT**** women, alnce it does not 
dvt a wife the legal right to 
E l her huabend's lover n siw 
discovers them In adultery.

WEATHER
mosth caMT«Av rtxAi em w MtaM anU TeeiSev Wamw lanNW. law

entrance fM  to .^ le  parks

LOCATIONS

LOS ANGELES (AP) -Ipertag eageriy Into Paraons'
“Wa've got a aick man there, 
veteran criminal attorney Rus
sell E. Parsons said of his 
client, Sirhan Bishara Sirhaa 
I treat him as such.”
An observer hardly - would 

guess the gaunt young Jorda
nian Is on tnal for his life.

In coart. charged with mur- 
d «W  Sen. Robert P. Kennedy, 
he often smfles as though de
lighted with some private Joke.

His darting brown eyes ap- 
praiaa minlaidrted newswomen 
and other courtroom visitors. To 
a defense tovealtptor Tisttiiw 
his cel he expressed the wL«h 
that a particularly striking 
blonde reporter would ainll* at 
him amid “an thoee deadpan 
faces "

Tile trial enters its fifth

Jurors
pleM

Is expected to be
foUowod by opening 

gnments and launcfalag o f the
nroeecutton’s esae 

Sirhan smitod at a courtroom
artlst'a Mnteboa of him, ralayed 
through tha Inveattetor. Dunng 

recess ha whlstM as be en
tered a aecurity room adjoining 
tha court.

At the momant that a proea 
ciitor was a.sktaf a proapactive 
aharnate Juror U ba could vote 
dMih ta tha gas chamber." 

Sirhan was ■niung and whls-

ear.
"Down" periods coma when 

he slta quietly and listens sol- 
emn-fneed to ^drona of qima- 
ttons frimi jne^^and attorneys 
to prospective alternate Jurors.

Said his brother Munir, 21, 
"He's anxious to get rolling”— 
that is. for tastimony to start.

Said hia tiny mother Mary, U, 
"Sometlmas be is dsfirKsod, 
sonwtiinea not. Just as any oth
er man would be."

Once a week or oflener, fami
ly members and Parsons visit 
Sirhan in bis beavily guarded 
cell five floors above the 
eighth-floor courtroom in the 
ball of Justice.

Defense questions of Jury can 
didates have 
the defense

?***̂ **” *.**( ® *̂*i???*|a^Sm*can be sane yet, because

) made deer thai probtaOL 
will ba dlmlafeM Hia weight la 
t cootantion to that as whan be wa 

Btontha a 
pole, aahl 
hasn't

e yet
of the state of hto mmd, have dl 
mkitohed reeponslbUty for a tri- 
oient act.

Tha defense admlta Hrhan 
fired the pistol MMa that felled 
Kennedy etrty last June i  at the 
Ambnaaedor Hotel dunng cafe- 
hratlon of his v lc t^  in Callfor 
■la’a Democratic presidential 
primary. The tone win be Sin 
nan's state of mind at the thne 

Psychiatrists aad psycbolo- 
giata win be caOed.

Paraons aad Investigator 
McCowan n m  these other 
gHmpecs of the Sirhan on trial 

He smokes five or Mx pack
ages of cigarettes a day—fewer 
on trial days. He recently 
switched from dgars, which be 
took ap earner ta Jail.

After a day hi court be sits 
nmdtBg books on history, the 
Mlddto Eaat aad tan Arab laraal

about the aams 
was arrested eight 

Duadi. Ha’s 
■esMe "Re 

the sun ta an that
Uma'

quato air tranM»rtatian Is one 
nn arhy many smaBw Texas 
M are "dying on the Ttoe,r 

a Hmaa commitiee taat taHMsd 
Mto 'm as Aeronautics Oommto- 
tooa lOported today.

Tha committee, headed by 
Rep. Jake Johnson of Honaton, 
s prtvato jpilot, tnsde thTM rec- 
onmaadaaona:

Wonts To Give Police 
Permission To Gun Dogs
Forty-two Big Spring dog we can get most of the salmals 

f Issued enrtions off the streets now."

D EA TH S
Deputy Sheriff 
Weatherford Dies
Winiam Rltoy Weatherford

HOWARD
DwW WWene.

are used to pay for bonds sold r»n«av m imw
by the Texas Parks and Wildlife

99 9ftl

sr., M. died Sunday at 4:10 p.m 
local hospital, followtag

(o acquire andDaparUnant
develop new ptrk lamls

The anouaf permits art ac- 
t a a 11 y automobile window 
stickers and allow the auto and 
a l of its occupants Into 11 of 
Ttxns' M state parks for a full 
year.

Tha annual permits may ba 
bought at tha put headquartart 
in most of the State puts or 
at Texas Parks and Wildlife 
regional offices.

a wm* —riw«i w
tenw a .iau<»ii>«t MI«A TwmSpv N, fHwetT oe TMt efoM ear w 
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TwnAav a l 7 a  a m. MiMtait taweaia- 
•ura a n  aala M a  7WI; laaatt lam- 
aaraTara at« Aata W a  1ft* Maximum
raaOaH att Mv t1 M Itll.
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la a local hospital, followtug a 
short illness. He had lived in 
Fort Worth, where he was a 
Tarrant County deputy sheriff, 
for the nett two yrors, and 
formerly had lived here.

He was born ta Ijimesa Nov. 
2. 1112 and married RIRa Harris 
Dec. 20, 1M3, there. He was a 
member of the Ahport Baptist 
Church

Survivors include hto wife: 
two sons, W. R. Weatherford 
.ir. Danas, G. C. Weatherford. 
Austin; one daughter, Mrs. 
Wanda Jovee Bevins. Sand 
Snrines; three sisters. Mrs. 
Msrv McClure, Big Spring. Mrs 
Erma Dene Foresyth. Big 
Soring. Mrs. I.illlan Ivey, 
Midland: and six grandchildran

Funeral wHl be held at 10 
am. Tuesday In the River- 
Welch Funeral Home chaoel. 
with Dr. Bvrofi Grand, oastor 
nf CoHere Baollst nmrrh. of- 
ftrtatine with burial In Trinity 
Memorial Park. Panbearers 
wip w p Weatherford Jr, 
ri. r. Weaii'erford Ect Mc
Clure. R E McClure, TToy 
McClendon. Arrbie Ivey, Jake 
Bruton. Arnold Tonn. Sage 
,Tf>hr«on. Pershing Morton. Jack 
Griffith.

over the weekend, accordtag to 
Chief of Pottce Jay Banks.

"Wa have reached the critteal 
s ta » here with the atray dog 
problem." Banks aald. "SevenU 
children have been reported at- 
tackad and bktai atace tha first 
of the year."

‘Ihere have been reports of 
rabid anlmato ta thu area. 
Banks said, and be feus that 
rabies couhl easily be spread 
wttata the city ttmu.

Chief Banks nid be plans to 
talk with City Managu Larry 
crow today and aak that an 
emergency ontlnanoe be placed 
oa the agenda for Taeaday 
tagbt’s etty ComntattoQ meet 
tag which would give police 
permtatoon to Mioot stray and 
unlicensed dogs.

"Seme of the aniinato art 
ruutaag loose and the animal 
warden can not ranova them 
from the streets under the pres
ent ordinince," Banks said. 
"With spring, there wifi be 
more <h>  ̂and tae noblem wiD 
ba almost uncoahroilabla notoo

on hto

Stray aniinato are now a 
noblem ta nQ areas of the 
wn, he laid 
In order for a dog to be legal 

within the dty tants, the ani 
mal must have a currant rabies 
tag aad a dty dog Itceoee. and 
these must be u 
oMtar, he said.

A veterinarian moat give the 
dog its vacdaatlon. Ibe cer- 
tificatt from the vet mnat be 
taken to dty h tl whan the dng 
owner p ra  the |1 fee for the 
dty dog taxaee, Banka said 

EMMeen of tae II  people who 
ree fed  the dtaoone 
achedoled to appear in 
thto morning. City Judge John 
Burgen dtomisued all of the 
stray dog charges 
befoin hkn
the underaUnding Ikat tae peo
ple correct the vtotatlon by 
either fencing the dog ta or 
otherwtae kofedM ft under the 
ownera oontroL Howovar, he did 
not require am al the peo^ 
to Mtow proof that the cor 
ractha mensnres had been 
taken.

nnvHg w n  
[ thMiWm P90-

Frank Leonard, 
Rites Pending

Weather Forecast
(AN WiaaeHOTO auei

Rata ta experied along the 
eenst wNh eeresieBal rein or i 
ever tae torrata of the

earth Peeific
talaed

IV re wn

gaaty winds In the eertkeest Sarny sUes 
are- indicated wNh waruUag frea ta« GaV 
aerlbward to the Caaadtaa harder ctae>

drlM^ hy

Frank Leonard. 71. brother of 
three Big Spring men, died 
Sunday night In Van Buren, 
Ark., where he had lived for 
more than a score of years 
He formerly lived here, moved 
to O'DoumD and then on to 
Aitansas.

Arrangements are pending 
Survivors Include hto wife, two 
sons Slid a daughter; also three 
brothers, Arthur Uaiumd. W. 0. 
Lectard and Bode Leonard, iD 
of Big Sprtag.

Smash-And-Run 
Thief Sentenced
KINGSVILLE, Tex. (AP>- 

O d l Yancey Evans, 48 
charged in Texas' most spec 
tacular smash-and-run Jewel 
robbery, pleaded guilty today to 
theft of a ISOO.tm coin eouec- 
tkMi. Ha was awesaad a prison 
term of two years to Ufe.

The coin theft occurred in 
Kingsville while the Jewelry 
theft took place In the Witte 
Museum In San Antonio.

Evans, who starred with tha 
Texas AAI Univertity Javtllnu 
football team during hto collega 
days, was arrested Jsn. I  ni 
a Galveston motor hotel four 
days after taking pnrt ta the 
robbery of R. C. Bennett nt hto 
bontn ta Kingsville.

Arrested wtth him was J. B. 
Wright, 48, whose attorney to
day entered a ptoa of Innocent 
to a charge of robbery with 
firearms in the ume com inci
dent

Bond was let at gM W  after
WktgBtli attonMor fflid aa a^

tookpla<
District

pUcatioQ for n writ of habeas 
corpun.

TIm amignmeiit of Wife 
lace about 11 n.m. ta IK 

(̂ ourt before Judge 
Paul A. Marttaean. Newsmen 
who had gathered to attend the 
proceedings at the aanoonoed 
time of 10 a.m. were told by 
a deputy sheriff that the hear
ing had bean postponed until 
I  p.m. Reason for such a state- 
mant could not be determined.

Neither the towel - known as 
diainond—nor thethe McFariin 

coin collection have been found.
The coin collection was taken 

at gunpoint from Beanett, M, 
Jan. 1 Bennett told poUoe two 
men hdd him up ta Qm garap 
of hto home.

The diamond was ta a tom- 
ss displmr OBsa at the 

useum. witnesses said 
s roan used s hanuner to smash 
the gjaas. He fled down a rear 
staircaaa with tha gem aad 
■pod away ta a oar beUarad to

uottar MWOfl,

pered glas 
Witte Mm

There will be a inaetlna of 
the Howard (̂ oonty Heart 
Asaodatlon at 7:30 tontaht at 
tha County Haalth UtutT 801 
Lnncaatar, according to Miss Bo 
Bowen, aaaociatton praaldent.

David Watson, araa Add 
rapresentative for the Texas 
Heart Association, will apeak, 
she said. In addition, plans will 
ba made to obsarvt February 
aa Heart Month.

began pressing 
bame Stations.

pointed-
The admirals 

the men about 
whether they wore helmeLs and 
lifejackets as required during 
general quarters; whether they 
knew the Code of Conduct re
quiring them to give captors 
only their name, rank and aerial 
number; whetbar the code was 
posM on the Pueblo; how much 
time dapeed between incidents 
during the capture; Just how 
pructoe the navigation really 
was, and tha condition of the 
wind and sea at the time of the 
capture.

"People on the bridge did not 
wear helmets and limackets,'’ 
said CWO Gene Howard Lacy.

"Some of the men were wear
ing them and aome weren’t," 
reported Signalman l.C. Wen- 
dril Leach.

Did the crew train to repel 
boarders?

"To the best of my knowl
edge. wa never had a repel 
boaitten drill," said Boatswain 
Mate l.C. Norbart Klepec.

Pueblo Crewman 
Weds Secretary
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  

(Juartermastar l.C. Charles B 
Law Jr„ a crewman on the USS 
Pueblo, and Marie Louise Cher
ry wore married Sunday ta tat 
dt—Hi Bay raatanram where
they met five weeks ago.

Law, 24, ol Chahala. Waah.
aad the bride, a saerstary for a 
itBflKipHic nnn, w w  mimM 
by the Bov. Chet (taateOaw of 
the First durch of Beligious 
SdOMB. TUrty other Pueblo 
crewmaB, inrhidtag Ctoir. 
U e ji M. Bucher, atieoded.

Soortty after tha 88 surviving 
Pueblo ctowmin returned from 
North Koras last December, 
Storekeeper S.C. Edward Rus
sell of Gtoodato, CaUf., wed his 
loog-tlme aweetheart.

Why Many Smoller Texas 
Towns 'Dying On Vino'
AUSTIN (AP)—Lack of ade attorney general has held that

if an atotlM has but o

-That the togUlatura abolish 
rafanda of tazaa paid on avia- 
tton fuel and use the money to 
develop air traasporiattoe.

—That the legi^tare remove 
the approprtattims btO Umlts 
that restrict stale airport aid to 
cities of SO.OM or leas and to 
annunts no Mghw than |I7,8M.

—Ihat the Aeronautics Com- 
mtastou’s Jurisibctiou ta the 
coownwrial avtatloa field be 
clarified.

The committee found fault 
wtth the prwuit Tneas commer- 
ctal aviation system.

A cRtam, aali« tha taatast
commercial transportation 
available, can teowa Houstau
and be ta Amaterdaai, HoUaad, 
ta . . .  one hour aad abw miiv- 
utes teas Uma than k would 
take him to go from Houston 
to Alptae, Tex., attO aring the 
fasteat commercial tianaporta- 
tton avaHable.’* the report sold.

The coromlttoa atoo eaid it 
costs IS H more to fly the 290 

from Houston to DaOas

one out-of- 
state stop R cannot ba regulated 
by tha coouDlesk*.

‘*nierefor«, the TAC to poww- 
leaa to assire the pabhe of the 
safe maintenance and operatioa
D7 uMt vOO%M% CSTTWri, um
report said. «

HCJC Counts 
1,022 Students
with only evening daaeee re- 

maintag to qoaltfy, ragtotratioa 
at H o «^  County Jimior Col- 
tege moved to Ha deadlina 
today.

So far. 1.022 students have 
daared tlto buslnesa office. This 
to 17 more than for the spring 
semester a year ago. A tabula- 
tton of the semester hours wlU 
ba mada after today when a 
final, accurate count to ob
tainable. Thto figure to due to 
be up sabetantUDy, because 
probably half or more of the 
gain to In fulltime students.

Aggie Prof Cited 
For Safety Work

than R doaa to fly the 4N miles^  12th aimual Paul Gny Hoffman
StoB fordtotingulahed highway

The Port Arthur native was 
cited by the Highway Research 
Board of the AutomoUve Safety 
Fomdatlon, Washington, D.C., 
for hto research leading to the 
development of break-eway sign 
and Hitaltag aupporta and cu^- 
ioutag sytaams for eoncrete

are Rtermlly tamdreds 
of towns ta Taxes acceasihla 
only by horseback and automo
bile, and of those with airporta 
moat are Inadequate, unpaved 
and tack any type of liistru- 
mant-tandtag syatnn.’' It said. 

The eommittee atad nwny 
have been turned 

aa factory locattoas be- 
thera was no adequate 

akport aeerby.
Fast air transportation to an 

Indtopeiwable atomant to the 
of any comiiuuuty," R

nkL
Tha riport aald N  par cent 

of the fuel taxee paid by pilots 
are reclaimed, wtta only 20 per 
eted toft for tha aaronantlcs 
commtoaion.

Iha coaantttM noted the Mata

Band Plays On 
Despite Flames

COLLEGE m iTO N, Tax 
(AP) -  Dr. Teddy J. Hinch of 
Texas AkWa Texas Transporta- 
ttoo Inadtute to recipient of the

MAMCETS
UVOTOCI
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CHICA(K) (AP) — Patrona of 
a Dtzietand fii|htrinb on Chica- 

’• near North Side continued 
drink their beer and stag 

along with the band when fire 
broke out ta an apartment three 
floors above thorn 

A law pwsons went ootaide to 
watch tba fireman work.

Ona resident was tajnred 
and an estimated 

to danuge was caned 
tha fire early Sunday.

Water dripped through thedripped through 
oefitag of the ■tgfe<»)i^ y g  
toroM

Tha Big Spring 
HaraM
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M  Uib iT lliilllil To M tH
Fresh Dressed, U^^.A ., Grade A  Whole

SP A R ER IB S
29*Fresh Pork 

Pound

Delicatessen

Fried Chicken
89*Pound

These Values Good 
Feb. 10. 11. 12. 1969 
in  B ig Spring. Texas.

Pound

•i Pan Ready, U.S.D.A. Grade A

eycR s Pound

' Glovors Old Fashion PORK

500  F R E E  S T A M P S  S a u s a g e 2-lb. Bag

IN  Beaas
SAH (irrea Sumps

•W SAMA L S I  IROZaN CAMS

Void After Febraary
12. im SI

Ml. M ho ., mm mm- S )  
•M k. Ha* iM*.

Fryer, Children's Favorifo

RVMSnCKS
Farmer Jones, Pickle, Olive or Bologna, __________________

Luncheon Meat 29* Boneless Stew 79*

Pound

USDA Choice Beef, Extra Laan,

CA TSU P
Hunt's Tomato 
20 Ounco Bottio

Health & Beauty Buy!
VAPO -RU B

44*Vicks, Rogular 5S< Retail 
Medium Jar

Buy of the Week!

COUGH SY R U P
Vicks Formula 44
Reg. $1.49 Retell, 6 Ox. $1.19

mrnm^mmwrnSSm’̂

m m m s m m .

f w<î  wmm iper ^
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Kraft’s Sunlight, Fully Guaranteed Stolely's Cream 
Styfa or Whole Kernel Green, Stokely's, Cut

MlRAClEWHlP F l O U R  6QLDENC0RH B E A N S
Q u a rt
Jar

Pound
Bag No. 303 Can No. 303 Can

CaCroie, Yellow CKng, SRced

Peaches
No, 2/2 Can

cake  m ix e s
PilUbury Layer 

Cakes,
Assorted
Flavors

20-Ox.
Packagel

POTATO CHIPS
Farmer Jones, 

Regular or 
Dip Chips

Large Bag'

lettuce
Large, Green Heads

Pound

Onions
Y.llow ,aS.N o.r,M ild

Pound

SOUR CRUM
Bordens 

8-Ox. Carton

COTTAGE cheese
Bordens

Pound
Carton

c r ea m  pies
Morton's, All Flavors

14-Oz. Package

Everyday Low Prices—Compare

Sugar r ii M.
M i l k  4 4 *

B r e a d  " J T u 'T : : .  « *

Crisco X Lb. Caa 6 5 *

All Drinks ‘ El,?^43*
C r a c k e r s ' l l ^ ,  1 9 *

D O U B L E
54H GREEN STAMPS 

W E D N E S D A Y  Bordens 
Wi)lia|2.50Purcha$c Asst. Flavors 

or More 1/2 Gallon

Mellorine

Borden's Black, Arrow

- D i n n e r s -  buttermilk p e p p e r
Three Course, 

Morton's, An Varieties
■I *

17-Ox. Package

0  l/2-GaIIon 4-Oz. Can

-We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities."
______________________
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Party Honors
r

Jane Cowper
Iflu  Jute Carolyn Cowper, 

who wiU be married Feb. l i

t-^r-

i I

h m ^  i

f
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New Hat Style
(AT WIMPHOTO)

n il nuMrenee-ttyM hat wai tbewa by 
Parte kalauber Jcaa Barthct In hie IMI 
Spriif aal Kemurr CeBertlen In Parte. It la

made ef tnrqielee and red printed retten 
and has a while fdt band.

Miss Agnes Schroeder 
CompI imented At Shower

MKllaiid,
ABfea
bnde<>Hert of Athol J.

Atkins, was complimented with 
a gill party Friday In the home 
of Mrs. H. B. Reagan. 806 W. 
16th.

Cohosteseee wen Mi*. G. 0. 
Morehead. Mrs. George H. 
O’Brien and Mrs. Boone Home.

Thoee In the house Mity 
R. Ciolb Jr, whoMn. Thomas ... ....

at the
mek Lane, Mrs. Ucbtrd

PTA Board Plans 
Spring Conference

AUdhs, Mn. lioonard Coker and 
Mrs. Hamid Homan.

Greeting guest.s with the 
hoooTM ware her fiance’s 
mother, Mrs T. B. Atkin.s, and 
his sister, Mrs. A1 Icott. All 

> presented white carnation 
corsages.

The hostess’ gift was *<ervbig 
pieces at stahilese flatware.

The refreshment table sras 
laid with a white cutwork cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment nf white chrysanthemums 

carnations. Silver ap
p o i n t me n t s  completed tte 
settbif.

The couple win marry Feb

Newcomers Club 
Bridge Winners
Mn. William Skaggs, presi

dent of the Newcomen Club, 
welcomed aeven guests at 
Wednesday’s meeting In the 
Blue Boom at Coeden Country 
Club. They were Mn. Shine 
Philips, Mn. G. D. Clinton,
Mn. Fred Forester, Mn J. D.
Hawkins, Mra George Grimas,
Mn. Marlow Snmmltt and Mn 
R B. Hud.speth.

A program on the proper nse 
of cosmstics was given by Mn 
Anna Belle Stallinga | Mn. Joe Y

Star tables of bridge were in tiasiaesa 
play with Mrs. Bertis H a irts^  ^

to Bart Sanford Henson of 
Baytown, was honored with a 
coflee Saturday morning in the 
home of Mn. Ann Gibson 
Houser. 101 Cedar. CohosteesM 
were Mn. Joe Pond, Mn. 
Geoife Peacock and Mn. Coy 
Nall^. Out-of-town guesti M 
eluded Mn. Rodney Sheppard 
and daughten of AuUin and 
Miss Arm Garrett of Southern 
Methodist Unlvenlty.

Kitchen gadgets were a 
feature of the ^  shower, and 
Miss Cowper and her mother 
were presented glamella cor

lagee. The honoree was attired 
hi a long-eleeved navy wool 
dreu belted with pay crushed 
leather.

Mn. Clyde Angel and Mn. 
J. M. Woodall prudded at the 
sliver coffee service, and Mn. 
Arch Carson registered guests. 
The table was laid with a gray 
and oranp embroidered wblte 
cloth, and the centerpiece 
featued yaOow and onui| 
Jonquils and carnations j 
terspersed with greancry. Gifts 
were displayed on a white 
wrought iron taUe.

Miss Cowper and Henson plan 
to be married In St. Maty’s 
Eplscopsl Church.

Warns Women Of Local 
Venereal Disease Cases
The alarming rise fai cases 

of venereal diseeee among local 
teenagers was dlscus.sad by
Mrs. E. B. I»w  when she was 
guest .speaker Thursday for the 
Lomax Home Demonstration 
aub.

Ba.slng her talk on In-

Credit Procedures 
Cited By Speaker
Reeves Moren, manager of 

Western Auto, wax guest
speaker and (Uacuaned correct
credit intarview procedurea at 
Thursday’s tuncheirm meeting of 
Rig Spring Credit Women’e 
Club-lnUmetlooal at Hotel
Settles. Mrs. G eor« Weeks pre
sided end the club endorsed 
Mrs. Margaret Hord of Houston 
u  treasurer of the Nattona] 
C r e d i t  Institution. Mrs.
Raymond Hamiw won the 
capsule prize, and Mrs. W. D. 

gave the benediction.

Mrs. Joe Young  
Conducts Meeting

22 in the First Methodist C h u r c h t t a d  Mrs.
ih Big Spring.

The lllh DWrlet Parent. 
Teacher Aaeodstion Board of 
Managers held tts annual winter 
board meedac iwesntly in ttto 
Forsan schoM. Mrs. Dwight 
McCann pi raided and an 
nonneed plans fbr the 2Srd an
nual M ing coufwence slaled 
April it-U ■  Forsan.

’The thama selected was “Cow 
fmnutka with Renlitlai. Air 
These Our Mtools? TTieae Are 
Our Chikhsn."

Members sttMidlng were from 
M a r v n e a l ,  Forsan, Elbew 
Ackerfy, Coahoma and Rig 
Spring. Onesls were Mrs 
Robert Rodman and Mrs. H. P. 
Wooten.

Patrolman Gives 
Report On Drugs

Hyperions See 
Flower-Making
Mrs. T. J. Rowland Bve a 

program on crafts and demon 
strated tho making of tusue 
paper and burlap flowsrs at 
Wedneaday*s maetfeig of the 
i»M H y p m  CMb. Mra. D. R. 
Bonn, n  Icott, was hestsas. 
and Mrs. Bdwin Ballard was 
enbostess.

Me mb e r e  partidpeted In 
making paper flowers, and Mrs 
Rowland demonstrated other
types of arrangements.

Mrs PPaul Meek pmided. and 
Mrs. J. W. 'Tipton was program 
chairman. Lrtttri of a p p r^  
tion were road for donations to 
the lakevlew YMCA Day 
Nursery and Howard County 
Library.

Patrolman Stuart Dickson of 
the am Spiim Polk'e Depart
ment ‘m lflc uMelea presented 
a program on dnms at Mon
day’s meeting of College Park 
Home DemniMtration flnh ui 
the First Federal Comnunity 
Room.

Dickmo said that 50 per rent

praalded at 
and hinch- 

naae
of Wesley United .Methodist 
Church Saturday in the 
Downtown Tea Room Mrs. Jot 
Jacobs STtrded tho invocatloa. 
One guest; Mrs. Ellen s<-halnr 
of Garden CMy, was tntmducod

Faulkner pledag second 
Floyd Moos won brldg*-o.

The coupiee meetings will re
sumo at 7 p.m., March 1, in 
the FhrM Federal Community! p. . , i •
Room, and the next rvgul.rl ^ ' ’S. D o v id  L o s lc y
meeting win^ Fê  II in the Returns To Do IIqs
riOHJfr GM mKMH (

formation and literature ob
tained from the Howard County 
Health Unit. Mrs. Low 
that these must no longer be 
“hiLsh-hush” diseases; that 
parents and young people alike 
must be informed of the 
dangers and symptoms of 
sypnfULs and gonorri^

’’Mothers would panic If an

DKG Talks
■ \

Explore
Violence

Intro-Mrs. JofaB M 
duosd tbs progrsm, 
that Lead to VlotaM,”  at 
Saturday’s meetkiff of Beta 
Kappa Outpler of Delta Kappa 
Gamma at the community 
center In Sterling City.

Those on the program were 
Dr. Dean Box, who spoke on 
’’VMeoce la the Colleges,”  Mn. 
Laland Calvert who disnisaed 
"Violence in Puhha Schoob and 
HooMe,’’ and Mn. Chariea Phll- 
Itas who talked on "Vlotonce in 
the Streets.’’

Hostesses were Mr*. Dsyton 
Bvistt, Mn. Frank MBigan, 
Mn. C. B. Underwood, Mrs. 
Paul Warren, Mrs. James WO- 
cox, Mn. Jack Alexander and 
Mn. H. H. Rutherford.

The itext meeting will be 
Mardi SI at Howard County 
Junior Collega.

Correction }
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Reception Will Honor
Larry Evans Tonight
’The Big Spring Plano Tesch- 

en Foram wiO host a reception 
for Larry Evans this evening 
following his concert st Howard 
County Junior College.

Tlie affair will be held in the 
home of Mrs. Ann Gfbeon 
Hosaer, 101 Cedar, and Mrs. H. 
M. Jarratt will preside at the 
refnshment table. The table 
wai be laid with a sheer white 
banquet cloth from Thailand,

and the centerpiece will feature 
yellow Jonquils, orange carna
tions and greenery.

Sixty gumts have beeo invited 
to m ^  Evans ahd his mother, 
Mrs. Earl Evans.

W ill Donate Quilt 
To Needy Family
The Sew and Chatter Club 

worked on a quilt for a needy 
famtty at Saturday’s meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Ruby Martin, 
liOS Vines. Mrs C. M. Weaver 
presided The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. S. R Nobles, 405 
Wastongton. as hostess.

The Sundhy Herald fMdnred 
a story concerning Mrs Ella 
Neel, who rocelvea her 50-year 
membership certificate from 
Big Spring Chapter No. 67. 
Order of Ea.stem Star The 
name of one of Mrs. Neel's 
sons, T. Willard Meet, was in 
advertantly left out of the story 
and The Herald regrets thii

WOMEN OFTEN
HAVE BLADDER IRRITATION
Comnon Kldn«r or BlodSof Irrila- 
Uon* aRtct twioa aa away woman aa 
raaa, oflan cawlnc taaaaarii and 
iwrvouineia frow frrqurnt. burnina 
Itrhinc urlnalloa. Sarondarlly. you 
may loac alMp aad twve Haadachaa. 
Barkarhrt and f*«l older, tirrd. dr- 
prnaad. In turli raari. (TSTCX utu- 
aily Srlox* rclaalnir rumfort by rurb- 
la f arnna wi artd urin*. and raiin< 
pair •' ...... “ • ■ ■ -------*l^n (>l CY.STKX at drurrlwa today, j

eMdemlc of measles broke out 
smich was comparable to the
number of venereal 
rases which are ’covered’ up." 
said Mn. Low. She told of the 
recent case of a local teenager 
afflicted with the disease, to 
whom a number of other ci 
were dirertly traced.

Mrs. liow suggested that all 
women should have a blood test 
twice a year, and any question
able symptoms chMked im
mediately.

The club met in ihe home 
of Mn. Waymou Etchison who 
Joined Mrs, Richard Posey in 
areeenting a skit, "Are You 
Prepared to be Healthy?"

The next meeting win be Feb 
20 In the home of Mn. Dale 
Joiner. At that time, the home 
demonsbstiim ag e n t  will 
praeant a program.

Speaker Discusses 
W ills  At HD Club

Mrs.

Membership Tea 
Planned By Club
The AIrmen'i Wives Ch»b

of drags us^ made final plant for a mem-
States are smuggled Into this 
country, 25 per cent is bought 
in drag atorM and 25 per cent 
Is gaiiiM by forgery of dottor's 
prescriptions.

Dldnsn cited the need for 
education among parents who 
could then teach then- children, 
the dangns of mt.vBstag drags I

bership tea at Thuraday’i meet 
ing m the John H. Lass Service 
Club at Webb Air Force Base 
Mn. Donald Jonca preeided and 
aimotinced the “Med-Hatter’x 
TSa" win be held Feb 20 at 
7'.10 p.m. in the service club 

Chandler B. Eatet wfll be 
guest speahar, end prospectiveMembers were reminded of 

valentine party to be held Feb |
14 tn the hofne of Mra. Jlm̂  ^ Feb.
Caldwell, 3406 AUbama. 18 at the NCO Opau Mess at

Mra. David Ijutksy and 
d a u g h t e r .  Melissa Lynn, 
returned Sunday to theu* home 
in Dallas foUowuig a week’s 
rlMI in the home of Tier parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C F. Whittington. 
1033 Stadium Mrs Ijisley is the 
former Mlvs Cher>l Whittington.

STANTON (SC) -  
James Eiland, Martin Coun^ 
Rome Demon.stration AganL 
ipoke on the importance ol 
making a wlD at Thursday’s 
meeting of the Courtney Home 
Demoastratlon (Tub. The group 
met in the Martin County U- 
bran-, with Mrs. G. P. Harrell 
a.a iNMless The group made 
plans to assist the Lakeview 
and Stanton HD chtba tn pro- 
vidina cookies in February to 
Big .Spring State HosptUL

Forsan PTA  W ill 
Meet At School

Mother's Club  
Donates To  Fund

III 30 a m. Th# meetkif wtO be

A caned meeting of the 
F o r ■ a n Demaatarv School 
PamK-TaedMr Aaociatinn will 
be held Tnaaday at 7:30 pm. 
la tht ERiow School cafeteria 
Free baby rttting win he pro-

gtrls and their

TIM ARM Mothar's Hub con

to

vtted. A l meoSbers in the dis
trict are tnvttad to attend.

Leave For Home

for working 
guests.

The club donated money 
pay for bowling for hospital pa- 
Uants. R was announced tmt.

tributed IS to the scholarship couple's bowling is held at the! Mr and Mrs Walter R Raker 
fund at A4M Univsrsitv during .base alley on .Sunday evTnings|left Sunday for their home in 
Thursday’s meeting In the home|St 7:10 o’clock. Hagerstown, Md., following a
of Mrs. (Tuirles GIrdner, South!
Raven Addition. Letters ftom s i - ,  
the federsioB were read, and G re e n

Conducts Meeting

Announcing
Ruth Loyo Soto

ha.s Jeleed mtr staff, aad la- 
vNet yaa te Dial 2SM1M tor 
aa appoiatmeut.

Operators Are:
• CUrleiM lUtatM 

• See Ralgato
* CssiphPl

a rob* waa wrapped to be 
mailed to th* college hospital 
The next mertlng will be In the 
home of Mrs. l,ee Porter* HI9 
Parkwood.

Family Reunion Held 
In J. M. Craig Home

Mrs.

FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. (Twig held a family 
reunion recently In their home 
Attending ware the Chariea 
Hosrle family, Lo* Aagelee, 
Calif.; th* Jim M ity  fUnOy, 
OdesMi: the Bob Baker family, 
Andrewt: and Mn Janaa
(Twig aad chUdren of Robart 
Lee.

• a •
Mrs. J. H. Cardwell was 

hostess to the Pioneer Sewing 
(Tub la her home TTsirsday 
Guests were Mrs. H. H. Story, 
Mrs. A. L  Hawkins and Mrs. 
Ted Henry. Mrs. C. L. (hootch 
win be tha next hostess.

• • •

The Forsan Church of CTuist 
revival concluded Saturday. 
Don HoDand. a .senior Student 
of Sunset Preacher’s College tn 
Lubbock, was guest speaker, 
and the song leader waa Alvin 
Haskey of Wsst Highway Church 
of Christ tn̂ Big S^lng.

Guests of Mr. and Mn R 
G. Klahr and Mrs. Sylvia 
Beghtol are the Stairiey (Gard
ners of Anaheim. Cam., and 
Mrs. Phil Moore and daughter

of Midland
The J. H. Cardwells vi.sited 

Friday with Ihe T. D 
Breitliaupt and Paul Garone 
familie* In Odessa.

Tha Earl Beeson familv had 
as a lecent guest, Stanley 
Stokes, a student at the Uni
versity of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. David Redwlne 
recently visited in Colorado cmr.

’Hw C. V. Washes had as 
recent guests. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
T. Brtiuiam of Vernon.

Mr. end Mrs. J. D. Gilmorei 
hive returned from Dallas I 
where they were guesu of the 
Tommy Gumorea.

M r. and Mrs. Wayne 
Monroney and daughters of 
Snyder were recent guests of 
the G. F. Monronevs and the 
Bob (Tnrleyi.

Hiram Smelser of San Angelo 
raesQUy visited hla brother in 
law aad sistar, Mr. and Mrs 
B. M. Bailey.

C. J. lAmb has beeni 
dismissed from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ortosbv 
were recent guests of tne I) 
A. Oglesbys in Westbrook. \

Evon Green presided at 
rnuays meeting of St. Anne's 
Guild in the chapel annex at 
Webb Ab* Force Ba.se. Mass 
was held in the ba.se chapel 
Guest.s were 1st Lt Rita M. 
Schelke and Mrs. William J 
.Sullivan. Reports were given, 
and letters of appreciation were 
heard concerning hosplui 
visitations

vacation in the home of their 
son and daughter-in-law, S. Sgt 
and Mrs. David H. Baker. 2505 
Cartton.

W ear Ribbons In 
Holr For W inter
Hair ribbons are In for toll. 

One. two. three or mora ribbons 
placed artfully in the hair will 
be the order of the day and 
night. AU it takes is a good 
hairbrush, a Uttla Imaglaatlon 
and a large selection of ribbons

Mery's Beewty Center
3f7 West Mh

7 More Days

k-A*

HIGHLAND CENTER
.Serving Hears 11 AJI. T* 3 P.M.—I  PJI. T* t P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. T* I  P.M. Sunday 

TUESDAY FEATURES
Creamed Tsrkey wttk Ptoeappto aad AhMuds .......  65<
Mexicaa EarkUadas with Plato Beeas

aad Hat Pepper Relah .....................................  fit
Cheese EggpUat Pattiea......... ..............................  36t
Greea Brims with New Petatoea ..........................  3Sr
Baaaaa Nat Sated ................................................ 23r
(iearaaiele Salad aa Lettace with Teasted Tartiltos. 3St
Raapberry Cake ................................................ lit
Batterscotek Meriagae Pie .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .  Mt]

Crasade Of Aamka
EVANGELISTIC

CRUSADE
Dr. O. Bryan 

lUehardson 
EvaafeUst

laauD

Feb. S-ll

7:M f-M. Nightly 
Naraary Opea 

Spatial rhabs far 
each age greap every alghl

BAPTIST
TEMPLE
nth PL At GoUad

MARY TISCARINO

Is Back TaUag 
AppeiatawiU. She 

lavltes Old CBStemers 
T* Can 2Î 316I 

Sptdal 1 Week Oaly
Wlglete .........  1.M aad ap
Wigs ............  n.5S awl ap
Falls............  MJS and ap

LIN-ETTE 
BEAUTY SHOP

Ctnm Of nth Aar JMmm 
OM IM-tM* n r

IT S  NOT TOO LA TE-SO  RESOLVE NOW TO

R E - D - U - C - E
And Let Paul Thorp Spas 

Make It Easy For You!

A BOLD NEW 
PROGRAM TO 

HELP YOU LOSE 
10 TO 20 LBS. 
IN LESS THAN 
FOUR WEEKS

WAIST
Lore 2* lo d" »fi 25 doyt 

the easy fvo wav

A B D O M E N
firm o n d  flafttn mvtcltt. 

ftk t 2" to d“ off feat kt 25 doyi

H I P S
oad toffo yoof hips.

J" I* 5" off »  0*^ 25 Soft

RESULTS GUARANTEED!

LOOKING FOR

f  THE

PERFECT 

VALENTINE

A PAUL THORPE 

HBALTH SPA OIFT 

MEMBiRSHiP WILL 

hAAKE THE PERFECT 

OIFT FOR YOUR 

VALBNTINB

GIFT?
I

Memperships os low as $2.50 Woakly

C A L L  NOW! 263-7381
Romembor, you moat Htb nkaet people at . . .

COLLEGE
PARK

SHOPPING
CENTER Heokh-BeoutyChiboforLodtosondMon 4

•  CapyrigM-Febraary 1961. Paal Tbarpe Health Spas. lac.

Frontier Ri 
Center In I 

1205 111

Redeem Frer 
Golden Swa* 
Coupon No. 
Thie WookI

Blacke)
Biitterl
Corn^'13-1

Tuna Na.

Grape J 
Oven Cl 
Mushro 
Applesr 
Nestle’s
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Frontinr Rndnmption 
Cnntnr In Big Spring 

120S HHi Pine* tm ’s GAYLORD, FRESH FROZEN

CORN
1GOZ.
PKG..

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN

DOUGH
B R EA D

480Z.
PKG..

Big Spring (Tnxos) Herald, Mon., Fpb. 10, 1969 5-A

STEAK
ROUND 
FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB........

C

BeneleM ShonUer
n iK lB l  Fm -, prtten. Lb..................

Bacon ..................
Picnics ........................39*

PORK CHOPS i- 69
FURR'S MEATS ARE 

GUARANTEED TO PLEASEI Franks
Rndnom Frontinr 
Goldnn Swnepstakn 
Coupon No. S 
This Wooki

PIZZA

Furr's has whnf you want in foods for your 
froorar! Furr's only business Is serving you. 
Furr's has been in the business of pleasing cus* 
tomrs for sikty-five years. Come in today arKi 
stock up on froien foods at Miracle Prieesf

CHEESE, DINING IN, 
FRESH FROZEN,
12V^OZ. PKG...........

ONION RINGS
3  FOR $ ln 0 0

AU Meat, 12-er
ran I'rsarn

(liopples, 12-ei.

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 7-OZ........

Steak
Sliced Turkey Heal 'N' i:al. 28-er.

Coffee Cake 79*

LIMA BEANS 
POTATOES 
DINNERS 
MELLORINE

_____  a ,. '  __________________

Green Buns
PEACHES 
TOMATOES 
EGGS 
OLEO

Freten, 144^.
A

Pecan Pies "/SS, "ilS, 69*

49* 
.. 79* 
$1.69

Breaded Shrimp '52T!’...........79*
Perch Fillets .................49*
Fish Cakes ....................... 49*

FORD HOOK OR 
BABY LIMA,
TOP FROST, 10 OZ.

Green Beans .. 19*Frezen, Cnt, Mr.

Frost, f  rrsh 
Krom, ItHii. ...

GAYLORD 
FRENCH FRIES, 
2 LB. PKG........

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN, CHICKEN, 
BEEF, TURKEY, SALISBURY STEAK, 
MACARONI A CHEESE, YOUR CHOICE.

Broccoli Spears ’’Z,

Mixed V e g e t a b le s .......23*
Morton, f'rroh f rorea. Plain 9  ( d

L/UIIUU > ^  |•owdrrcd. Phg................^  FOR 3 1

3-Course Dinners IS*

Turnovers  49*
FARM PAC 
ASST. FLAVORS 
Vi-GAL................

MORTON PIES
Aaptr. lorooHl ('nnUird,

....3/51

FOOD CLUB, CUT 
NO. 303 CAN......

GAYLORD, IN
HEAVY SYRUP, NO. 2Vi CAN.

\

C

IC
HI PLAINS 
NO. 303 CAN

FARM PAC, USDA 
GRADED A, LARGE, 
DOZ .......................

We Raeerve The
Right To Limit 

Ouentitia

V A L U A B L E  COUPON

G O LD  
M ED A L 
FLO U R
WITH THIS COUPON

104. B. 
BAG.. C •HTNOWT oewroM

9 4 <
IN  Conpea Expires M2 ' «

Good at Furr'a Super Markets

•"ivF V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  -(f-

OOLOIN SOLIDS
L t. .....................

Blackeye Peas vuThm,*. n«. m cm 39*
Butter Beans nHSVm............. 22*
Corn X  7T  .*.'T1...........2 25*
Tuna s; ....3 SLOO
Grape Jelly  39*
Oven Cleaner "JS .................59*
Mushroom Soup ........... 15*
Applesauce nT'wTm ................ 15*

MIXED VEGETABLES

FOOD CLUB 
NO 303 CAN

Vaporub
VICK'S

SMALL, m-OZ.

IC

ruvM
ROM

•AOIAM

MocLEAN'S

43‘GIANT
TU II

Personna IKjli,’’.’.................... 79*
Nyquil

Reg.
CeM Medletoe 
M i ...............

START Orange Drink 
3< Off Label
4 1/M Z.....

.••;v

Nestle’s Seal-Sweet 
Merseta, 13 a . 25*

w

................7*
Longhorn Cheese ............ 65*
MILK 44‘

Creme Rina I4ea.

Tumbler '=*“Herklng, 3$-ez., Fla.

Bisculte M a..

Pitcher K-et. Matehea Glaaea, F,a. ... ......49*
Sponges SrV jL*'.’..':':"'... 2 ,m. 25* 
Sealing Tape 4/51.00
Vacuum Bottle CT, n ........ $149
Pie Pan ISTaS":.™.................55*

IR U ITS I  VCGETABLES .............. ...............

STRAWBERRIES 
YELLOW ONIONS

FRESH, RED RIPE 
PINT.............

c

FRESH, TEXAS, 
LB....................

CA B B A G E
FRESH TEXAS 
LB...........................

4 I

Broccoli BUNCH............. ........19*
Lemons 1?̂ .““,............ ......29*
Cherry Tomatoes Kl ....  39*
Brm al Sprouts .

?• , .
.........29*

* 1
« .  \
^  .

SAVE
AND REDEEM

HtONTIERSnMPS
Double Stamps „ Wednesday

WITH I2.M Pt'RCU.lSE OR MORE

Y O U  S A V E  O N  
E V E R Y  IT B / I W HEN  
YOU SHOP AT TURK'S

t9- j

NYLON HOSE
SEAMLESS,
PLAIN KNIT 
BLUSH, TAHITI, 
RUN RESISTANT, 
SPECIAL
VALUE...............

11th & Voung

SHOP

MIRACLE
PRICES



/

L
To The Victor

(Ap wmePHOTO)

BUly Catper waves a cheek far IM.IN rep- 
reaeatiag flnt priie wiaaiags la the Bab 
Rape Galf llaulc which he waa by three 
strakea at ladlaa Welk Caaatry t'lab Saaday. 
At left is Mrs. Dalares Rape, wife af spaa-

sar Bab Rape wha b caaflaed ta hb haaie la 
Narth Hallywaad by aa eye allaieat. At right 
b Vice PresMeat Splra T. Agaew wha pre- 
seated the Ebeahawer Traphy ta Casper.

Casper Pockets $20,000
With Hope Classic Win
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 

— BlUy Caspo* finally got off 
the launching pad and onto the 
victory stand A position he oc 
copied six times in golf In IMS.

A nonwinner la thb new sea
son, Casper forged from behind 
in the final round to capture the 
fia.OOO Bob Hope Desert Clas
sic Sunday at the par SS-36—72 
Indian WeUs CouabV Club.

The 27-year-old Callfomlan 
pocketed |20,N0, a nice start in 
a bid to repeat aa the game’s 
leading money winner. He was 
tops with $205,000 last year.

A last-round slx-under par 08 
for a 00-hob score of 245-U un
der par for the marathon—was 
three shots In front of Dave 
ROTS MO last round 00. HiU. 
from Evergreen, Colo., won hb 
second laiiast purse, flLOOI.

Such stars as defending cham
pion Arnold Palmer, a former 
winner. Jack NicUaus, aa well 
as U.S. Open champion Lee 
Trevino, did not fare well on the 
bright and sunny (jay.

Never serious Uiî ats, Nick- 
laus had a final 00 for 245 and 
ILIM Trevino 71 for 253 and 
$1,800 and Palmer 70 for 358 and 
$755.

Casper and the sentinwntal 
favorite of the show. Art Wall 
Jr, rounded the turn Into the fi 
nal nine holes all even.

Wall, the IIM Masters cham
pion and one of the tigers of the 
SOs, began to wilt and Casper 
vfrtuaOy settled It all with an

per, a determined guy, went for 
another eagle 3 on the last 
green from 45 feet. The ball 
laggetlagged up short three feet and 
he closed out with a birdie.

eagb 2 on the 478-yard 14th hob. 
BiOy hN a No. 4 wood 25 feet
from the cup and sank It.

It wu a breese on b  but Cas-

Pipers Didn't Get Bonus 
And It W as Costly Error

r PIpvn didn't 
And R was coat-

Anbricnn Baaketban 
jaiMt Ibdi- 

ana nt bonas Sunday nlMd, a 
Pacnr wu charged with ronUng 
a Mhmesota player bte la the 
Brat half.

R Mwuld have been IndiMa'i 
sixth team fouL which would 
have gtven Mtameaota a ! 
shot However, the scorera tabb 
had neglected to record na enr- 
Ibr foul against ladlane, and 
so. the bonu sltutlon did not 
tsbn aflect.

Indiana won 111-118 and 
moved to within three percent 
age points of first-place Mtame- 
sota toi the Eastern Division

In other ABA action Sunda 
Houston outlasted Oakland“SI
122 and Mbmi edged New Or- 
bnu 185-lM. The New York at
Kentucky game wu postponed 
when the Net4ets could not fM out 
of New York becnnae of snow.

1he Pbers protested the mat
ter of tne imsslng free throw 
during the halftime, but ABA 
Conuidasioner George Mlku 
btar ruled a mistake had been 
made and M wu too bte to do

Girls Capture 
Third Place

uything about R.
Tha Pipers missed a chance 

at victory bte ta the game when 
they were calbd fbr ufMuilve

d tending. Roger Brown bd 
BM wRn 21 points. Charlb

WHlbms got 22 for Mlnnesob. 
OaldaMr pipbytag without star 

Rbk Barry, out wHh a knee to- 
Jmv, bd IM-m wRh 1:28 re- 
matatag. but Houston then 
raebd oft 1$ points to dinch the 
vtetory. .Stew Johnson bd the 
wtaners with 21 points. Gary 
Braddi got II  for Oakland.

Don Freeman. Skip Thoren 
and Maurice MrHartl^ bd Mi
ami over New Orbau by scor
ing 22 points eech. New Oileans’ 
Jimmy Jones scored 22.

Saturday. Oakbnd downed In- 
dbM 118-II3 and Denver took 
New York llf-115 in overtime.

“My goal wu to get off to a 
good start,’ ’ said Casper. “At no 
time liter did I ever hive It in 
mind to play conservatively. 
I’ve lost quite a few tourna
ments playing that way. I wu 
shooting for birdies from start 
to ftabh.”

Lavers Cure 
For Backache
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Rod 

Laver hu a new cure for a 
backache—five games of tennis

Ijiver, a 30-^ar-oW Austra
lian, wu due on court Sunday 
for his best three-of-five set fi 
nal against countryman Tony 
Roche in the Phibdelphia Inter
national Indoor 0pm Tennb 
Tournammt. But Laver's buck 
ached. It seemed he pulled a 
muacb a few days ago and it 
was acting up.

So Laver took a hot shower. 
Then he had some Unament ap
plied. That didn’t help much. 
The final match got under way 
and Laver looked like a guy 
with a backache.

Roche, who could be the sec
ond best tmnis pbyer in the 
world—leaver Is acknowledged 
No. 1—zipped to a 4-1 lead. The 
23-year-oid Roche appeared 
ready to tear up his fellow Aus- 
sb fm* the third time in their 
last four meetings.

Suddmiy, the tide changed. 
I.aver began to hit the shots 
that nude him the No. 1 pro 
money winner in 1M8 with earn
tags of $70,359. Roche appeared 

strokes heto press a littb. The 
had been scoring with earlier 
now were Just out.

Laver tM  R at 4-4. and went 
on to take the set and the match 
by 7-5, M, M. Hb ^forts

Queens Drop 
Two Games

SUNLAND P'K, 
RACE RESULTS

ntaM't n 
caM an aa#Tka aMicanv ai

SATUnOAV
•a iia ctTicat w aari.

aw n m tm  Mt firm  raca.
haaww a«aclal» warS N  H  cairart 

mmalUv mm kaS aw avilem ^wchaaaia 
f  am . — ataat IW kaart aOar Ika

AH
fWanwa la aw awkik. sunoAVaiatT kiri — TrM nmf. nm tm. i.mi IHalkii Wkaal. II«. SJSi 

■kanv eav. 1«S Tima — I:W1 MCONO u ktrl — Mai ear. IS. IMlYwi AiiaaH Jww. I«L AW; OaHa Da. AW Tkiw — I W.A
daily DOuect -  wa. TMirM iao (1 Iwri — Hada Lwaaa. M W  

7W. IW ; eracaM  ataiw d. ItW  AW;“  aw TWfw — rAOUINILLA — M. WWam
aw aw lah otmt 4W. ISA Saaa Mar Da*.

-  W l
tW. Tmw

The Howard County Junior 
College Querns took a coupb 
more knocks during the week
end at the Hardta-Simmons Uni 
versity women's invitational 
basketbell tournament

The Queens cooled off In the 
stretch and dropped the opener 
to West Texas State 48-41, then 
faltered after the o^ tag  
quarter ta the first ro«md of 
consolation to drop a tilt to 
Weatherford College 58-38. Thb 
left the Queens at 5-5 for the 
season.

At 8:28 p.m. today ta Abilene, 
the Queen’s will meet the 
Hardin • Simmons UnivenRy 
women’s team.

The box scores for Saturday’s 
games:

FiatT aAMa
MCiC 141) — Cam  Laaa A»Wi MaNy 

CdWran WAXL Jaa VtlWa >w«. TaM *
" iW ir u  -  w iM aait A A il.
CwaakaM S M . SdwWe AAW. CM iatr* 
^ 7 . 0>ww« A l l, Ownaarkaw  
Turn* M -t TaNW W IAW  
MCJC ♦ » Itwntu II 7 »

MCONO WUMnHCJC (SI — Lam  AAll O 
IM . Caaart 14-A VtIWa K4«. enca  
A l l. PklMat A M I. TaiaM lAIVW------- teoito

OUINILLA — A7. 11W tirm I4>V IkrI — Wl tW SW. 4W. Ala ~. . SW. 7W;OtA. SW 7W Tam -  M7.1 SIXTH II milal — Tara Oav. SWtW; Miraai. SW. SW; Tradv I.W. aaO SNamN Oaa. IW
Tkiw — l : r  I.7-A 17.4A 

STA varW I —
lAtaa kaall Tia 

w in b I l a  —
M V tN m  (t  . ______Ckmcm. lAW. MU, L4S; Dmaat Maak. 

4.W taS; Oama Aapay. L4A Tkm -
'̂ INfLLA — AI. M.4A BIQMTH

A A L

WSATIHfa
AAS

IW) -  team AAt.
4. wiiMiwiwm I AA Mama AloHriA7W. ) A
ItJAW .
M CX

Ranger Dumps 
Cisco, 66-62
RANGER — Ranm Junior 

«I miw) -  T«a Lamte. Colbge. firming up Its bid for 
t!L  »A ' *̂ ‘»^ - ,a n  invitation to the Regioa V 

oLMMalSi -Tab”'iwm _ tournament at Big Spring next 
W A n iw * ^  tfrfeated Cbco CoDege,

IW tW; Naval War. ixw Tima -  $8-82. here Saturday nl|
TtNm I4M Airl -  Aaal HWar, SW The W in  WSS the

jTiwikrwv^Tw T ^ rt iI iTa ^
fiavtNTH j i  miw) -  eaMkkri Rangers. Cisco bd by a score

rm*.̂  SW. AW. SW ; Ajterar^^ j J j j

night, 
lith In 11

IW; Oac'rWarlaaA. SW Tkm <

Russell Comeback Puts
Celtics Back In Race
BOSTON (AP) -  BUI Rnraell. 

reused and ta high spirits after 
a week’s rest for treatment of a 
knee tajury and sheer exhaus
tion, b up to hb old tricks and

watched from the bench as thel With three seconds left i 
CeRbt’ lost a fifth s t r a t i Philadelphia ta front 110-188 hi 

inta Fri-game ta a defeat by Atlanta 
day night.

After working out Saturday,
I ready to bad hb Boston CeRlcs > he decided to dress for the 
I ta the late stages of the National meeting with the 78ers, hoping

Big Spring
“ nU te

BasketbaU Association race 
I The 25-year-old player-coach 
I was Boston’s unanimous choice 
I as Comeback Player of the 

High School girls Week Sunday after sparking the 
volleyball teams fared well Celtics to a 122-117 overtime vie- 
Saturday in the Permian Basin lory over the Philadelphia 76ers 
Varsity' Championship iTourna- before 8,555 hardy fans who 
ment at Odessa College by braved a heavy snowstorm, 
brtaging home third place and! In other NBA action Sunday, 
consolation trophies. I Wilt C h a m b e r l a i n  pour^

The Steerettes, the BSHS A | through 85 points, high for the 
team, captured the consolation bague this season, as Los An- 
trophy and Patty Spier was gebs thumped Phoenix 134-116; 
named to the AlQ-Tournament Raltimore edged Atlanta 152- 
squad. The R team won third 151; San Francisco nipped Seat

to lend a hand ta snapping the 
Celtics' longest losing s tr ^  ta 
two decades.

“The doctor toM me to play It 
by ear, to go out and see how It 
feels. “ Russell said “ I figured 
to Just give Jim Barnes some 
reliW. but then he got into early

the fourth period, the OeRki

with General Manager Red 
Auerbach, who continued as 
coach to allow RusaeU to con 
centrate on ptaytag.

HavUcek and RusaeU worked 
the same pUy on whbh the 
player-coach was injured a 
week earlier. Larry Siegfried 
set up a pick on the Tiers’ Dar
rell Imhoff, and Havlicek looped 
a high pass to Russell under thefoul troubb and I deckled to go

“ I wasn't thinking about any 
losing streak. We don’t worry 
about the next game— the 
la.st one.’’

earned him the $7,0M top prise, 
whib Roche soothed hb own 
pain with $4,000 second money.

What happened to the back
ache?

“ I’ve got a Ilttb history of a 
back condition,” l.aver confid
ed “ It’s a bit of a probbm, 
though nothing to wonV about. 
I’ve got be a Uttb careful get
ting the back warm. That’s ^ y  
I’m a slow starter. After a few 
games it ‘frees’ up, and I can 
play completely normal”

In the doubles final. Marty 
Rbssen oi Evanston, lU., 
teamed with The Netherlands’ 
Tom Okker to defeat the Austra
lian pair of John Newcombe and 
Roche 8-8, 8-4. The winners 
earned $750 apiece and the los
ers, $3M each.

Seagren Aims 
At 18 Feet
LOS ANGELES (AP) —PtUe 

vault champldo Bob Seagren 
with a new world indoor record
of 17 feet I  tactaeOj continues 
to aim at 18 feet and notes. 
"The more times I get to jump 
at It, the better chance I’ 
got.’’

Seagren cleared the 17 5 at 
Saturday night’s Times Indoor 
Games ta Los Angeles.

After thb coming weekend. 
Olympb champion Seagren, 
wbo has cleared 17-9 outdoors, 
plans to compete ta about five 
other indoor meets.

He was voted the outstanding 
athlete ta the Times meet be
fore 13,738 at The Forum on 
a night when AustraUa’s Ralph 
DoubeU ran the aec(Hid fast^ 
indoor 1,000 meters ever.
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Baylor, A&M
Leading Race

By Tte Aiiitum ertei I Southern Methodist ripped Ar- 
Tbe University of Texas and kansas 84-55 Saturday to re- 

Rice wUl take turns thb week'
trying to upset Baylor and Tex 
as AAM’s lockbold on first 
place ta the Southwest Confer
ence basketball chase.

The Aggies play Texas Tues
day and Kce Saturday, and Bay
lor meets Rice Tuesday and 
Texas Saturday as the second 
half of the SWC race begins.

The co-baders survived early 
scares Saturday to retain their 
shares of the bad with 5-1 rec
ords. Baylor traibd Texas by 
23-11 m the first half before 
wtnntag 71-57. AAM abo had to 
rally to defeat Rice 55-82.

Uclans Remedy
Lew's Headache

By Tte A lln IN lS  er«4i
UCLA came up with an effec 

thre pata-kiUer for Lew Akin- 
dor’s headache, but Santa Clara 
might have trouble finding a 
r e m e d y  for Bud Ogden’s 
sprained ankle.

A headache sent Alctador to 
the bench early ta the second 
half of UCLA’s Pacific 8 Confer

game against Washington 
State UM Saturday.

The 7-fbot 1% AU-American 
bft the game after soortax 10 
pointa, bid teammates John 
VaUely, Lynn Shacfcelfoni, Cur 
tb Rowe and Ketny Heltz 
picked up the slack as the top- 
ranked Bruins breezed to a 108- 
85 victory, their 18th without a 
loss thb season.

No. 3 Santa Clara, the nation’s 
only other unbeaten major pow 
er. extetided Rs wlimtag string 
to 20 with SB 1840 trtnmph over 
Pepperdine. But the Broncox 
lost sparkplug Ogden ta the first 
half when the ngh-scoring. 8 
foot-8 forward twitaed an snkb. 
The extent of the tajury was not 
raported as of Sunday night.

The two West Coast tRans 
heading toward a posaibte show 
down in the NCAA Tournament 
are kUe thb week until Satur
day, when UCLA takes on 
Washington State by 1^ games 
Cougars’ court and Santa Clan 
vbRs San Francisco for a West 
Coast Athbtk C o n f e r e n c e  
scrap.

Tlw Bruins, wbo have nm oft 
38 successive vktorles since a 
tw>polnt teas at HoosUm a year 
ago. are 154 ta the Pacific S this 
season and bad runner-up 
Wa.shtagton State by 1* games 
The Broocaa. 74 ta the WCAC, 
have a two-game edge on four 
pursuers but could have troubb 
staying unbeaten without Ogden 
up front.

Elsewhere tost weekend, sev 
enth-ranJoed LaSalb oulsrored 
No. 8 VUtanova 7447 In a Phila- 
deiphb sununR dash ami six 
other higb-rankMl teams won 
handily. No. 2 Noflh Caroltaa 
bombed Florida State 105-82. 
No. 4 Kentucky trounced Missis
sippi 15448 and No. 5 St. John’s 
N.Y.. stymied Army M 42.

S i x t h - r anked  Davhbon 
crushed George Washington 
125-58, No. 5 Purdue whipped 
Northwestern 87-84 and No. 10 
nitaob thraMied Iowa 88-58.

VaUely ted the UCLA point- 
parade with 22 white Shackel
ford contributed 15. Rowe and

The wildcats are 18-2 over-aB 
74 in the Southern CoMfer-

Rlck Mount’s Sl-potat spree 
Purdue to its sixth Big Ten 

Conference victory without a 
loss and soph Greg Jackson’s 
rebounding and defeas've work 
helped UUnob tb 12tn ranked 
Ohio State for the runner-up 
spot at 3-2. The Boilennakers 
are 134, the UUta 14-2 for *Jie 
season.

Eteventh-ranked Tuba raced 
to Its 10th straight Missuiri VaL. 
by Conference victory, topping 
Bradley 54-80 for an 18-2 season 
mark. Ohio State, 12-4, was up
set by Wisconsin 77-73.

Kansas. No. 13, squeezed past 
Oklahoma 68-55 in overtime to

wNhtastay 
20th-nnked

onefralf nme of 
Colorado's Big 

Eight Conference leaders, who 
extaed Nebraska 8241.

But 14th-ranked Columbia 
bowed to Penn 1141 and slipped 
two full games behind front-run 
nlng Princeton ta the Ivy 
League tiUe chase. The Tigers 
beat Cornell 87-57 for an 84 Ivy 
mark.

Duqueane, No. IS, throttled 
Holy Croaa IS45 Sunday for lU 
15lh victory ta 17 starts. Satur
day n i^  No. II New Mexico 
State ^ t  Northern lllinob O- 
59, Marquette riddled Eastern 
Michigan 82-58. No. U«Ncw 
Mexico got by Arizona 75-74 and 
No. 19 Dayton shaded Chkago 
Loyola 7548 ta overtime.

main Just a step away from the 
tenders and Texas Tech defeat
ed defending champion Texas 
Chrbtian 55^.

It’s beginning to look like a 
three horse race with the rest 
of the bague presently batting 
below .500. Tech and Texas 
are closest to the break-even 
level wtth 24*records followed 

Rice and Arkansas with 2-5 
records and TCU with 14.

Texas appeared ready to 
break out of a two-game Iqstag 
slump when R spurted to front 
of Baylor. But tbe Bears raBbd ‘ 
and traibd by only 25-M at 
halftime. „  .

In the second half, the lead 
changed hands seven times and 
was tied four times before the 
Bears took the lead for good. 
U iry Gatewood paced Baylor 
with 25 points and Wayne Doyal 
hit 15 for Texas.

Mike Heitmann and Billy Bob 
Barnett poured ta 29 points each 
to bad AAM past Rice. Tte Ag- 
gbs had to do some scrambling 
too.

Rice bd 53-50 wtth 11:13 to 
(day before the Aggies scored . 
12 straight points to take con- 
tnd. Jim Naples bd Rke wRh 
18 points.

SMU hit well from tte field 
in tte first half and then turn
ed in 15 of 22 free throws In 
the second half to defeat the 
Razorbacks.

Tte Mustangs’ sensational 
sophomore Gene Phillips again 
led the Ponies with 24 points. 
Robert McKenzte netted 20 for 
Arkansas.

Steve Williams took up some 
of tte scoring slack left by de
parted Clay Van Loosen to lead 
Tech to Its third conference 
victory. WiDiants scored 20 and 
TCU’i  James Cash netted 18.

Drone Caused Big 
Buzz In Victory

Br TIm NIinrtnNa rrtM
Petit Due and Kings Favor 

won the big races biR R was 
Drone, the winner of an allow
ance test for 3-year-olds, who
caused the big buzz ta thorou^ 

f weekend.bred racing over the
And. of course, once again a 

girl hockey made the T*>lf 
time It «a.s Barbara Jo Rubin, 
who—hold on—announced she 
Is planning to give up riding to

Hose Leads Team 
To Championship

Heitz 14 apbee. Ogden’s broth- 
l-fcol4er. Ralph, and 54oot-9 Dennis 

Awtrey each scored 17, keying 
the Santa Clara attack 

Ed Szczeany came off the 
LaSaOe bench and hR three bas-

calbd time out for a dtarnnlon tets down the stretch as the Ex-
pteran got past 
lanova ior their

arch rival Vil 
18th victory in 

II starts. Soph Ken Durrett 
e scorers withtopped tte 

20 poteU.
ChsrUe Scott put ta 23 pointsnoil

and BUI Buntlita 22 as North

Russell’s comeback Included 
nine points, 23 rebounds, three 
assists and several key blocks 
of shots.

place In the Queen Bee Touma 
ment and Marv I/OU Brown was 
aebeted for all-tonrnev honors.

The A team dropned the first 
liK to Monahans. 5-15, 15-10. 11- 
15. but then came back to 
defeat Colorado CRy. 5-15, 154, 
15-5, Wink. 15-7, 154. and then 
Andrews in the trophy match. 
13-15, 15-7. 15-11.

The B team won its first tilt

tb 12M20 and Milwaukee 
topped .San Diego 117-100 

Saturday. Detroit took San 
Diego 123-118 In overtime. New 
Yoilc downed Baltimore 108-100, 
ixM Angeles trounced Phoenix 
122-154, Atlanta beat Chicago 
105-97 and Cincinnati edged San 
Francisco 117-118

Odessa Moves Back Into 
Third In State Poll

over Wink and KermIt In two

By Tiw AiwciiMa ertM I margins.
Undefeated San Antonio Odessa High b back ta third 

RusaeU came off the bench to WheaUey finaUy got booted out place with a 25-2 record and 
rally the Celtics from a 15-point of first place in the AmarUlo DaUas Pinkston is fourth at 314,

games. 15-15, 15-11, and 15-5, 
15-5, reapectlvely. Seminote 
defeated the Big Spring team 
ta tte third ro«^ . 15-11. 5-15,
14- 1I, but the B team came 
back to take Monahans. 15-11,
15- 11, for third place.

Big Spring will travel to 
Crane today for two contests 
with a B game at 5:20 and 
varaity pme at 7:30 p.m.

Tte first home game will be 
Friday against Lamesa with a 
freobman tttt starting at I  p.m., 
followed by B team and vittstty 
cootcots.

deficit in the first period and | Globe-News Class AAAA school-! despite last week’s 88-85 loos to
turned in bst-minute heroics, 
blocking two shots and stuffing 
a basket with two seconds left to 
send the game into overtime.

“The knee Is a Uttb sore in 
the back, but R didn’t give me
any troubb,’’ Ru.ssell said after iaL now the sob occupant of
45 minutes of action. " I ’m no 
more tired than usual It’s Just 
that time of year again.”  

Riusell. who strained right 
knee ligaments in scoring on a 
PM*-ln by John Havlicek 
against New Yoft Feb. 2. 
checked hinuelf out of the hos
pital bte Thursday night and

boy basketball poU after a nar-j Dallas Thomas Jefferson. De
row victory over San Antonio fending state champion Houston
Breckinridge.

UnUl this week’s poU, Wheat- 
ley had shared top bUling with 
Houston Spring Branch M<lemor-

first pbee with a 344 record 
WheaUey had to ncrambb 

behind to score a thin 8240 vic
tory over Breckinridge last week 
and consequenUy lost a share 
of top bUUng with Memorial. 
WteaUev, now 244, has two 
otter victories over Rrecken- 
ridge thb season, abo by ckise

WTieaUey b fifth with a 20-2 
record.

Clear Creek b sixth with a 
254 record followed by Fort 
Worth Paschal, 17-2, San An
tonio Alamo Heights and San 
Antonio Sam Houston, tied for 
eighth with 254 records and Dal
las Thomas Jefferson, 10th, with 
a 354 record.

Thomas Jefferson and San An
tonio Sam Houston are newcom
ers this week, replacing Austin

-Johnston and El Piso AnsUn.for Uie season.

Carolina ran Rs season mark to 
17-1. Tte Tar Heels are 84 in 
the Atlantic Const Conterence 
but face ruotad tests this week 
in North Carolina State and 
South Carolina 

Dan Issel's 28 points paced 
Kentucky’s Southeastern Con 
ference leaders to their 18lh tii 
umph in 18 games and Joo 
DePre scored 15 of 14 St. John’s 
points ta a .second half 
that sent the Redmen 
Army.

Davidson rotted to its 48th 
consecutive home court victory

alf getaway 
1, 15-2, past

behind 25-point poformances by 
Mike Malyo and Jerrj’ Kroif.

Hawks To Meet 
LCC Tuesday
The Howard County Junior 

CoU^ Jayhawks, sitting on U » 
of Western Conference stand
ings with an 8-1 record, will 
travel to Lubbock Tuesday to 
b a t t l e  Lubbock Christian
College

LCC was upended Friday. 56-
54, by the Amarillo College 
Badgcra.

Thursday Uie Jayhawks will 
host the Badgers in a contest 
which'begins at 7:30 p.m. In 
HCJC gym. Tte Hawks are 114

EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) -  
Humphrey Hose shared ta both 
the slnglM and doubles cham
pionships Sunday in leading the 
University of Corpus ChrisU to 
a team title ta the 15th annual 
Pan American College Intercol
legiate tennb tournament.

get married—to a boy Jockey, 
naturaOy. WiUb McKeever.

With the fever over 2-year 
olds rising as such Kentucky 
Derby stepping stones ns tte 
Everglsdos and Fbmingo grow 
tag near. Drone rom|^ ovci 
seven furlongs ta 1:22 3-5 at HI 
a1e»h last Saturday.

The (laiborne Farm colt, who 
nude hb debut with a five- 
length score at six furlongs Jan. 
17, led by only 11̂  lengths enter
ing the stretch but then opened 
up to win by nine. The son of Sir 
Gaylord did not race as a 2 
vearoId\because of knee prob- 
tems

PetH Ddc. owned by WIBtain 
T. Pascoe III. paid a winning 
mutual of $4! ta taking the 
984 055 Semtaob Handicap at 
Hlabah. and Elttaes Farm’s 5- 
year-old Kings Favor returned 
^.25 in winning the 945,555 San 
Pa.squal Handicap at Santa Anl 
ta.

“ Billv said there was only 
going to be one Jockey ta the 
family.” said the 15-year-oM

Tack
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C O N S E C U T I V E
Hose, wto was seeded sixth In .........  ^

*1 Miss Rubin, who a d cM '^  and 
McKeever. 18. probably win get 

the singbs crown. imarried after V  meeting at
Hose and Ramiro Benavides Oaklawn Park, where he b rid- 

then defeated tesmunates Vi-1 tag. ends April 5. 
cente Zarazua and Roberto She b licensed to ride at Nas-
Chavez 54. 54 for the doubles 
crown in tte an UCC doubles 
finab.

PRO CAGERS

sau. Bahamas, and rode twice 
there about twn weeks an. 
Diane Cnimp, 20. became Ute 
first woman to ride at a major 
U.S. track, Hialeah, last Friday
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Brown & Hamby

Announce the Association

of

G. Ben Bancroft
In The Practice of Law

at Their Offices at 109 W. 4th St

\
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Truitt Is Facing 
Air Piracy Count
PUTTSBURGH. N.Y. (AP) 

— The srandson of the late U.S. 
Vice President Alben BarUey Is 
back in the United States to /act 
charges of air piracy and kid
naping

But Alben W. Truitt, Si. says 
he is guUty only of fooliah con
duct in events which led to him 
being charged with forcing the 
pilot of a chartered Cessna 177 
to fly him from West, Fla., 
to Cuba last Oct. 33.

The FBI took Truitt intii cae- 
tody Saturday at the U.S.-Cana- 
dlan border in nearby Cham- 
idain after he withdrew an ap
peal to an order deporting him 
from Canada.

Truitt, being held in lieu of 
$100,000 bail, was to be ar- 
rafraed bene today.

Tniitt was ordered held in 
CUnton County Jail after a hear
ing Sunday before U.S. Commia 
sioner Joseph W. Kelley was

1/ ■
continued until today..— .....

The tndictmant against Truitt
.Tby awaa rstnnMMl Fri>. 

Jonr la Miami. Fla. 
\Tniltt IMS aaM hs 
lader houae airast j 
following his fll^tlM  

*T must confess I

grand

held
houae airast ki Havana 

his flight than, 
must confess I was tsrri- 

fledj’ he said in a rsoMtt hrta> 
view. Anyone who makes unau
thorized trips to Cuba “may 
wind up dead,”  he said.

Truitt said he is a journalist 
and went to Cuba to write a 
book.

Ho said instead be was final
ly placed aboard a Cuban shto 
bound for France, which he left 
at Saint John. N.B. He made a 
brief swing into the United 
States and then re-entered Can
ada. He was detained in Mont
real Jan. 17.

OCAW , Oil Companies 
Cleanup
DENVER, Cok). (AP)-Clean- 

up negotiations continued today 
between the nation's oil and 
chemical Industries and the 
Denver-based Oil, Chemical aad 
Atomic Workers union.

Workers were to return in 
Cheyenne. Wyo., and Billings. 
Mont., today with 1,450 planning 
to return to work Tuesday in 
Port Arthur, Tex.

In Port Arthur, signing cere
monies were .schemed this 
morning with the unions and

Texas-U.S. Chemical Co. Ap
proximately 700 persons were 
involved in the chemical strike

A ratification meeting Is 
scheduled tonight in Port Ar
thur of the 750 workers on strike 
against Goodrich-Gulf Co.

Baigainlim resumed today be
tween the Mboratocy potto of 
the OCAW end Staiciak • lEop- 
peras in Port Arthur, n e  
two sides bargabwd for several 
hours Sunday without agree
ment.

Horoscope
Forecast

TOMORROW 

— CARROLL RICHTER

ASiai IMorcA 21 to AwM IT) M*ol
dov to visit with mat Dsrten «M* hat 
knowlsdo* of soma n«« Mtornt IHal 
totcinatot vau. Caaaarot* new wtto Ihaa* «4m havs dona vow ntanv tovari. Oen'l laH to ITHKjt.

TAURUI (Aarll a  to May B l TDot* 
frl«ndt and rakillv** ctosast to vov 
itiouM ba lAown oeersclaWan tor IM r  
ooed halo bv vevr Inlttotlno aem* araKct o1 a aarsenal notor*. Sa aura to work 
an Hw4 Mcrtt dttira II van wont It 
to ba iuccatslul. Sloe slttMa bock andMtMa llto DOS* bv.

•SAUN i iMov 21 to June t l)  Why

Big Spring (TA<qs) Herald, Mon., Feb. 10, 1969 7-A

iharottor. hsHlul In

don't you d i lama ttudvifw to tttm 
vau moiia yam- vacation tor mot* to- 
torostMa one m m tm M f P M  that
(vmooltwtk iodtolar «dia atvo* vau lust 
too rloht d«d you nobd. liotm  H oaalnt to bf vary rtrarmlna. dtliohttul 
with all who can m tib lv  h«lo you.

M O O H CN IU H iiN  (Juno a  to July 
a> Llttoh to what ooad tritnds hovt 
to *ov that will mokt vour Hto mort 
Mtorttllno, *u«(a>4tul and hoaav. Show
Ih #  ttou art •  ow«anA MW tatdM l can M  •
too JutorOi ij tivato diit _______

L io  lju lv  a  to Ai,o 21) Voa band to labor more dllloontlv on certain
rwannilbiWlo* you heno. So moro
OTKlM to *varvlhina; moko It a dov 
o4 r«al acoomaliihmont. Lot vour mol* 
ooeraclott vau mart, and Ihon torattoil tacoDi rarnonco

VIROO lAua. a  to Soot B ) Mool 
dov to diKUc* w ifi on ntoclot* how 
to bacamo more MccautuI In vour iolnl 
vwitura*. Bo dovor. You art Inlorotltd In «omo cM^ work Oot rtoht at It
at th# otoilod oaoalbla momont

U B lU  (Soot, a  to Oct. B ) Yauh  broaio Ntrauah vaur dollv rautino* H
you u«a the boM mothed* and don't 
watt* any llm *. Co-work*n will do 
murt to hato you wMi our aarticvtor 
arol*clt. So* that you Iroat them with

uadaritondino.
S c o r p io  io ct. b  to nov. 2 ii T4*a 
Rm  timo la  Ra wHn OMd AMndb vau
r iy Ilka one bava a anndirtut im**.

toot « tt voa have Riot can brtod 
vau a orootor abundonco. Stoo toaRna 
M (orry tor vaurialt and foal lorry tor olhort

SAeiTTARIUS (Nav. B  to Dae. f l l  inwtod ot tooutna with vour tomay. 
Hnd out wtwi t* ntedad mml ^  da vaur utmotl to oioata mom. Oot buoy. 
Moko vour turreundtooi mar* dtarmina. 
nw raa^ tortobto. and v*u wHi atoaa*

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to ion. B l Don't toroot to moko mow HI whan* 
coll* and write to that oorMn who I* waitlno to hoar tram vau. Oot your 
•hooeina dona early Imtaad at BHv- doHvln* R* good

AOUARlUt I Jam 21 to Prb. W  Y«u
hov* to oat right down to tlnanclaf 
oltoir* It vou wont to aotn Itw tocraotad 
incemo you wont *0 badly. rnraN a jj^

MMvflVIm tltling omort until vour own 
It bottwtd. bo to«t but net turtaiiA' P IK g S ( f i l .  a  to March BV  Vaur 
ooroanal aroblomo noad tanrina toot, 
rumt now Thi* can b* a tot *4 Rial Do •emothlna to iinarevo your haaim 
and nog«grgnc*. Othar* wHI oaorattato 
vou more.
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WYdlawar'WWhifd Can A I

Handl-Wrap

lû Xnavon Frariil M 55^

Cat Food
9-Uvaa. Toad. VdH 1 A  w 
(l2-da.Caa2««| CaaolQ^

Maryland Club c.«da
l-ikCaa j 14k Cba t VlkCaa

59c ! $1.18 1 $1.77

Cough Mixture
Pemule 44 SVdoOfc f i Q ^  
($U 9Vtlm 0} BetNe O v

Vitamins ,.^99^
bbdiato Ba* bad. l alowiy BaNI* Hto Hto

Vitamin'C 59^
Sodaway. ISBaf —tSOC*. BoHtoWV

start Your Set Today! 
G B A N A D A u u i P ^

THIS W EEKS FEA TU RE
COFFEE CUP
Eacfi «sak a pisca of di*(inctiyi Granada diiWwrMra 
will ba fatturad for jutt 29f. For atch S3 In iroctiy 
purdiOMi, you art ton Had to ono ploeo it thia ta* 
pried. Thara'i no llfliit: . .  with 1 1«  purchoM you can 
■at 2 pidCM. . .  and w on. each

•fll(*tfTS3wdclMH*

Bonus Botrie

Lavoris
Mouthwash

98»

Prkes Effective Men.. Tues. od  We4.. M . li, II
We RMcrve O r  RigM to Unit QuaMItks. Ne S a k s  le  DeMen.

SlUtoa.
S A F E W A Y

\
i
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Berlin Travel
Ban Denounced
BERLIN (AP) -  West Ger

many's ntial eiecton are 
to fly to Weet Berlin 

for their March S election to 
evade new East German re
strictions on surface travel to 
the Comimmist-Burrounded city.

ADN, the East German news
aceocv, said Sunday the restric- 
tiooa brnme effective Feb. IS
It made no mention of the air 
links to West Berlin, 110 miles 
inside East Germany, since the 
air lanes are controlled by the 
United States, Britain, France 
and the Soviet Union, the four
postwar occupation powers.

Tto ban afreets the 1,0M dele
gates to-the Federal Assembly, 
about 300 aides and assistants 
and all members of the West 
German armed forces. The as
sembly is to elect a successor to 
West German President Hein
rich Luebke, who is retiring. 

Representatives of the United
States. Britain and France, 
whose occupatioa of West Berlin 
Is stin technically In fores, were

expected to Issue a protest to 
the Soviet Union. A spokesman 
In Bonn said It would be “firm 
but low-key.’*

The West German govern
ment denounced the tra ^  baa 
as “aggressive and peace- 
disrupting. . .a new v lo la ^  of 
intenutlonal law.*' A Bonn 
spokestruu said: “Ths federal 
government is determined, to
gether with its allies, to take all 
necessary measures to strength
en the viability of Bolin.**

West Germany holds Its presi
dential election and certain oth- 

ital events in Wester governmeni 
Benin to demonstrate the Bom
government’s contention that 
the former German ca^tal Is a 
West German state. ‘The East 
Germans usually complain 
about this and frequently think 

some retaliatoiy measure 
the travel ban to underline 

their contention that West Ber
lin has a special territorial sta
tus and is not part of West Ger
many.

Superjet Airliner 
Flies First Time
EVERETT, Wash. (AP) -  

The huge Boeing 747 )et airliner 
designed to carry up to 410 pas
sengers flew for the first time 
Sunday and but for a single flaw 
Its pilot caOed the test trip “ab
solutely ideal.**

**It*s a pilot’s dream...U flies 
Ilka an arrow,** dedared pilot 
Jack Waddell. 4i, as ha stepped 
from the cockpit of the $10 mil
lion, SSb-ton prototype ct the 
new fleet of superjats.

Ths flaw—an Improperly

Right To Wear 
Beard Decision
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

U S. Constitution gives Donald
Oliver, a bus driver, the right to 

1 arbiter.

aligned wing flap—forced the 
to Paine Field here)et to return 

after 1 hour, 11 minutes of a 
scheduled tU-hour fUM. The 
trouble wu discovered 14 min
utes into the flight.

The faulty fla|>-tsrmed later 
by Waddell

"—was discovered by
as a "minor dis- 

crepanqr"—was disc 
F li^  Diglneer Jess WaUlck at
about the seme Urns Waddell 
radioed feeflag "a bump** dur- 
lag teats of the whig control sys-

weer a beard, says an <

The 747 Is abont 
lanpr thaa the biggest
now hi aanlaa, capaMe of flying 
•,M  mflM nonstop at a cndalng 
speed of OS mUes par hoar.

Its dimensions are massive- 
tipped on end tt equals a W-sto- 
ry balhUng—and its four giant 
)K engines are amaxingly quiet 
and snmke-free.

As Waddell appUed conserva
tive throttle, the )et appeared to

Kri

I*'r \

R U S T  C R A F T  

V A L E N T IN E  

C A R D S
Actual Size I V i ' *

M Y LU S' G O LD -TO N E H EA R T

ond matching aarrings for giving or getting. 

Bnoutifully boxed in red velvet. . .  She'll 

be delighted with her Mylu gold-tons hnort 

g ift. Pin, 4 .00 ; matching earrings, 3.00 

Lodiss' Costume Jewelry

You're sure to find just thn Valnntina
«

Cord for your Lovnd Ortes from 

exjT colfocMon by Rust Croft 

Swenthnort, Wifn, Mother, Dod,

. Grandchild, (Srandmothar arid 

ntony more . « . 10# to 

1.00 aa 

Gift Shop

FR ID A Y , IS V A L E N T IN E S  D A Y

* • <
/

V A L E N T IN E

H A N D K E R C H IE FS

A

lumter MtnfoDr alone the nai-

, r £ f e r ‘*.,dbeesuse of a eard rule ofl
tha South^ StUfonda Rap«d " * i t " „ k ^  m
Transit DistSet His union •»h1 I 
I J .  b »  com .v  « a l  u  « .  . r

through tha atar as do as Boeing 
la a ruling Sunday, the arW-, predecessors, the 797 and 777,

ter uid the bus line’s ruling vio
lates the First and I4th amend
ments dtlng liberties of Amert

"If future fUghts are like tills 
one,** Waddtn quipped at a

m 4«l*news conference, '‘It reaOv 
won’t be much of a chaDenge.”

Bridge Test
—CHARLIS H. OOREN

BT CHARLE8 H, GORKN
! •  1W»i W TW O llM ii TMtanl

ANaWEIta TO BRIDGE QUB 
Q. S—Aa South you hold: 

4AW C^EQI OQIT4 «JSS3 
A o  M«*«u««g has proessdsd: 

8smh West Fforth Bast
10 Pass 17 Pam
7

What do you bid bow?

k i M  aM ift m

M rs aM)*r mU, a rUaa k  m ( 
tMaMBMaSaS Srtiaai rmm kami 
h  m  afcwIMr adaiMM aaS at a

Q. B -A a South, TuhMrable, 
you held:
A A C M tt  <7D O J I A K N I  

Ih o  biddiac hae proeoodod: 
•omh Wool North Rart
1 *  Pam  t 9  Pam
S 4  Pam S NT Pam
r

What do yoa bid bow?
rtawtr Sara r>a»ini0 la dga 
Off «Mi a haaS that ii aama- 
aUal aBara adniaiaw. Naravtha- 
Imi, ewtair haa ibawB a haaO

Q. f-A a  South, vabrnrahla, 
you hold:
4 A K Q M  O K M « 4  4 K M S  

Ibo bUtfag haa proeaodod: 
Rart Sarth. Wort Mirth 
1 9  D U a. Pam  t «  
S 9  t *  3 9  D U a.

Wbat do yoa bid bow?
A,—WhOa aartaat*! Oaahia k 

rtaarW hMadaO Nr naiBlM. 
OMra k wara OaaM aa la tha
armrlilr at taaatmg N la. In
agriiS aa haarta. It k  aat la ha 
aapariat that a kimhw ria iH r

aaU k

kia. ahaa lB ,
TIa

aaa k r  aaS. wMh IkN  
I aahaiaaaaO haaO, aa  

a Jaaaa la  saan  la  k

4). 3 — Nekhar vnlaorabla, 
aa South you hold:
4 4  9 4 3  O K Q M 4T44S  4 4 4  

T b o U d d ll^ h i

INT Pam 7 
Wbat do you bid? 
a .—Thraa m  Inaae. T

rith
_ alQhl larS raiU Oa aal 

I wHhia ihaprMWoM at tha

4k 4 rast-Woet vnlnarabla, 
■a South you hold;
4AKI4 94 0K4I4 4QN4S 

The Mddhic hat proeoodod: 
Rart Baath Wort North 
10 Pom Pom 19

bU lowT
fm  hara hat a knslataa
kw thk Bwv*. Yaa hara taS- 
Oalaat N Mfh aar« ralan la  
wnOar M>iMr*i caatract mN. 
Ykt hBMrtaal roBttOaralka k  
la  hara raaraair alitlaO taaa- 
farary Mptala at thk Itaai.

m  M

Q. 4—Both vnhiorablo, at 
South you bold:
4KM 4 S 9KQ14 • 0 J4 4RQN 

Tbo biddlBg baa procoodad: 
Rart Sokth Wort North 
19  Pam Pam DMn

FOR SO M EO N E \ 

Y O U  LO V E  . . .  

R U SSELL  I t O V ER  

C A N D IES

Assorted chocolotos 
ond Chocolota ond

Butter Bon Assortmonnts 
in btoutiful Rad Foil

Hoorts ond ologont Satin Heart

A  lovely remembroTKe ^  

g ift for her . . . 
white hcmdkerchiefs 
embroidered with 
hearts and flowers. .  
choice of style, 49# 
ond 1.00 eo.
Lodies' Accessories

X

\  Boxes. 93#. to . 10.00

s C

A

A

What do yoa bid aoiv?
A.—Oar praNranta k  Nr a 

paaa. ' Yaar haaO ahoaM aarair 
praOaaa n?a N ka trieha N On  
Nma aaO, U partaar haa a laat 
aaaagh haaO la pMO a saaM, 
eaa rtaali  ha ahk la  AaNal tha 
a^aaraarlaa im  palala. K paar 
partaarv OaaMa k  BsM. pm 
mar haaa M fmaa m t  pat a 
pram hr W  at a paaoMp Ii

tk V—Ai South,' YuhnrabK 
you hold:
4 A 4 I  9 J t  O J 4 4 S  4 A 7 4 S

TTn biddlBg bee proeaedod: 
Wort North Root Sooth
10 SO 30 7

Wbat do yoa bid?
A.—Yaar halitas at tva aaaA 

appaatta a parkwr wha haa ma4a 
a saaaa OrawaO hM. r taalO pm. 
aaaOa pm that Ihart k  p liaN  
hi tha haaO, hal thwa k  ma

hM at fear ataha k  hi arOtr. V
allhar hM ka ataha ar km r Ika

as South you hold;
4041 9K443 O i34 »IS ‘4S 

TheblddhvhM]

14  Pam 10
14 PlMB 7

What da you bU a e ^

M l

V

REED  & BA RTO N 'S "S W E E T H E A R T  

ASH  T R A Y  IN S T ER LIN G  S ILV E R

^ \ u

Here is tha perfect Volentirtc's g i f t . . .  a sterling
f

silver "Sweetheort" osh troy by Rood & Borton. 
It's o charming feminine g ift thot con double 
os 0  nut or olnrK>nd dish os well. Length 

. . . 7 .95
Chino ond Silvor Shop 
On The Balcony

M A G D ESIA N 'S  G O LD  SH O E  

y'OUR V A L E N T IN E

IN

/•d

perfect with sportswear 
or lounge wear .  . . she 

w ill love them, 10.00 
Shoe Dept.

I
i

- i
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Nixon Remains Extra Day 
At Florida White House
MIAMI. Fla. (AP) -  cheendi 

by cloudless skies, President 
I Nixon extended until late tnd:iy 
a Florida weekend mixing for- 

' elgn policy talLs with relaxa
tion
! Nixon .seemed sure to return 
)to Washington Sunday when the 
I day dawn^ foggj and drizzly . | 
I But the overc-a.st moved away 
'and better weather prompted 
the chief executive to take ad
vantage of the congressional re
cess and remain an extra day 

The Florida White Hou.se .said 
I that in Nixon’s absence. Vice 
i President Spiro T Agnew would 
1 preside over a meeting today of 
I the Urban Affairs Council Gov. 
iNel.son Rockefeller of New York

L. Ziegler uid the President 
and Rix'kefeller discussed the 
proposals earlier.

Huddling intermittently with 
Nixon in nearby Key Biscayne 
wera his two ^indpal foreign 
poUcy aides, .Secretary of State 
William P Rogers and National 
.Security Affairs Advi.ser Henry 
A Kissinger Both will accom
pany him on his five-nation tour 
of Europe that begins Feb. 23. 
While here, they held a serlea ot 
conferenc-es, the latest Sunday 
afternoon.

I was to outline hl.s suggestions 
I for an overhaul in pairing fed- 
; eral aid to the states.

Nixon Press .Secretary Ronald
I

TIMEX WATCHES 
$6.95 AND UP 
GRANTHAM'S

»S  MAIN

Solitude In Times Square
CAT W inseHOTO)

Fun In The Sun
(Ae wiaaewoTO)

Now PossfljleTo Shrink 
Painful Hemorrhoids

And Promptly Stop The Itching^ 
Relieve Pain In Mort Casea.

A waaua prcaeati a laaeiy flgare agahart 
WkHer’f  Uaat aa ahe Makes her way acroN 
New Yerk’a TtaM* Sqaare late Saaday as

■gkt saMT stffl fell M tke aftarmatk ef a 
■term wWrh dam bed If laehet aad Mere ef 

M the awtrepeMtaa area.

It’s warn la Mlaad. It'i laewlag la the 
Northeast, bat whe etres. Ehle Sattoa (left). 
DavU Day, Ksthle Grlaer, Caady Kaae, aad

Heary AtklasM romp la the waten off Key 
Biscayae, Fla., Saaday where the temper- 
atare climbed lato the eighties.

At Least 37 Persons Die
Wrecks, Gunfire Leading

Mrs. Grade Evelyn Wilker 
son. 44. of Houston apparently 
'drowned in the San Jacinto Riv
er below the Ijdce Houston Dam

Saturday. Her husband told un
successful searchers that his 
wife fell out of theu* fishing 
skiff.

K o w  T o e k  N .T . (S p o d a l)t  S e U
ODCO has found a modication 
with tho ability, ta BBoat — rt 
- to  promptly atop itching, 
roliovo pain and actually ahrlnk 
horaorriioida.

Ihata by doetora prorod that 
in caaa after eaao, while gently 
rolioriag pate, actual roductioa

of tho inflamod homorrholds 
took ploeo.

Tho Mcret b  Preparation H*. 
Thore’a no othor formnla 
liko it I Preparation H also 
■oothea irritatad tlaines and 
helps prevent further infection. 
In ointment or aappoaitorp 
form.

ar TBe
Aeddenu on Texas Mreets 

and Ughways bd the way over 
the weekend as at best 27 per- 
aoos died vkdeot deaths, an 
Associated Pren tabuiatioa re
vealed.

The survey, conducted from 
f p.m. Friday until midnight 
Sunday, counted 21 persons 
kiDed ta traffic aeddeots, 12 
persons dying from gunfire, 
stabbing, two drowtengs a 
one person beaten to death.

Cleovester Perry, S3, of Del
tas was shot to death Saturday 
' ' as he walked along a 

street. A witness told 
poOce Perry was MxX ta the 
back from a weefion fired from 
a passing car cootatatag three 
men and a woman.

SHOT TO DEATH 
A South Dallas groca* was 

shot to death late Saturday 
night at a drive-in grocery 
where he wotted. Police said 
James C. Maxb, S3, died from

a siK)tgan Mast ta a Miootout 
with another men The other 
man was listed ta fair condition 
at a Dalas hospital with four 
gunshot wounds.

A 7-yearold San Antonb boy, 
Hudy Ybarra. apimreiiUy 
drowned Friday night ta the 
San Antonb River ta the dty’s 
downtown section. His Mm 
was found Sinday night by pert 
rangers.

A two-car collision near the 
Rb Grande Valley city of Los

Prisoners Swap Considered 
Key To Secret Peace Talks

Fresnos Sunday night killed Sev
ern Trejo, 51. of that city. His 
car struck a telephone pob at 
the intersection of Farm Roads 
1841 and 2480

John B. Cheatham III. 52, of 
San Marcos and Barlmra Lynn 
Corder, II, a Southwest Texas 
State Colleije student from Kil- 
ben were killed Sunday when a 
car and sUtion wagon crashed 
about 12 miles south of San Mar
cos on Rjuich Road 32. /'

ARREST THREE
The body of Henry Garza Jr., 
I, mLssteg since la 

was found D

By MICHAEL GOLDSMITH
AmsMM Pnw WtIMr

PARIS (AP) -  Exchanges of

Vbt Cong want to talk about the 
pcHtlcal future of South Viet
nam whlb the United States and

Vbtnameee might be willing to 
take up the subject only ta 
strictly secret contacts with the 
United States.

Hanoi would hardly allow thefirst at secret negoUatbns be-jt«y deeecaUtbo measures -------------------- ------------
hhwl the scenes at the Vietnam | Prisoner exchange to one sob- Saigoo government’s delegation 
peace talks if and when theyljKt which Western observers to take pert ta such talks unless 
take place. jthlnk could be taken up ta pri-

A flock of unconfirmed ru vate without either side compro- 
mors have suggested for thelmlslng its position on how the 
past week that such secret talks conference should proceed, 
already have started. The i^ k - HOLDING YANKS 
ly conference sessions are dead-
locked because Hanoi and the The North Vbtoamese are

YAACOV HESS

United Jewish 
Appeal Speech
Yaacov Hess, Israeli consol 

general who huds the Isradl 
consular offices ta Houston, 
spoke here Sunday. He was a 
guest at the borne of Dr. Jack 
Margolis, chief of the depart 
ment of medkrtae at the VA 
Hospital.

Frtends of Dr. MargoILs were 
invited to hear Hess discuss 
current Mid-East probbms and 
ta support of the national on
going United Jewish Appeal 
Drive, which promotes social 
wMfare both ta the United 
States and ta Israel.

Hess was bom ta Germany, 
but has m t  the greatest part 
of bis active career ta an IsraMl 
kibbutz, which to a frontier 
border oat-post agricultural vil
lage. He was active with the 
British command ta Pabsttae 
during World War n, and later 
served ta the Israeli Defense 
Army as a pbtoon commander 

the War of Independence

holding several hundred Amert 
can airmen, and the Vbt Cong 
to believed to hold a few dozen 
Americans ta Jungb prison 
camps The Saigon government 
bolds thousands of North Viet
namese regulars and Viet Cong 
“nspecta,*̂  taetadtag all cap
tured by the Americans.

North Vietnam has constotent- 
ly refused to provide a list of 
tne American pilsoneri it holds, 
as required by the Geneva con- 
ventloos, or to aOow Red Crons 
Inspection of its prison camps.

The American negotiators in 
Paris want very mach to talk to 
the North Vietnamese about 
these p r i s o n e r s —to obtain 
names, to arrange shlpinents of 
mail aad food pnitpto and final
ly to negotiate the prtooncri * re
lease.

Arranging an exchange wm 
be compbeitod by the fact that 
aD the prisoners on the alfied 
side are in South Vbtnamese 
hands, whfb Hanoi has very few 
Sooth Vbtnamese prisoners. 
This rubs out any direct niMm- 
er exchange between the United 
States and North Vietnam, par 
tbularly as Hanoi has never ac
knowledged that its troops are 
fighting m Sooth Vietnam.

STRICTLY SECRET
To negotiate openly a l^  

prisoners thus would constltnte 
significant adndssioa by Ha

the National Liberation Front’s 
ddegatlon also Joins ta. Yet Sai
gon to vigorously opposed to any 
recognltloa of the NLF as an 
equal negotiator.

Another probbm wID be the 
fate of any captured North Vbt
namese who don't want to go 
back to their Communist coun
try. In the Korean armistice ne- 
g^Uons at Panmnnjom. the 
Chinese Comimmtots and North 
Koreans delayed the proceed
ings for weeks with their insist
ence that an prtooners must be 
returned, including whose who 
objected.

Toe-Touching 
Tips Welcome
CHARLOTTE (AP) — Two or- Friday night. Police said Stem- U »p (^  s u rg ^  say you won’t hullet

Boi. For this reason the North

since late Friday, 
IV San Antnb pMI» 

Sunday. Young Garza apparent
ly was the victim of a beating, 
mlice arrested three youths and 
booked them for murder.

Grace Long, a controversial 
figure a few years ago In a 
Brenhsm vice probe, was found 
shot to death Saturd^. Bren- 
ham officers said a .38 caliber

rtol was found near the body.
Justice of the peace wtthheld 

a verdict pending an investiga
tion.

An tajunctloo srdMing the 
woman to dose a bawdy Mass 
was issued several years ago 
foDowtag a grand Jury vice 
probe Later, the injunction w-as 
uphM by the Texas Supreme 
Court.

Herschel Î eon DiDon. 40. was 
shot to death Saturday nî  
his Gabna Park home. P 
durged his wife. Mrs. Doris 
Dillon. 47. with murder. 

ABILENE WRECK 
Darren C. Bradshaw of Abi

lene was killed Sunday when his 
auto skidded out of control and 
overturned on US 277 about 18 
miles southwest of his home 
town.

The collision of a pickup truck 
and an automobib at Lubbock 
Saturday bft Dolores McGuire. 
30. of that city dead.

Authorttbs said an autopsy 
report Saturday revealed that 
Jerome L. Stempbr, 34. of F3 
Pa.so. did not db of wounds suf
fered ta an automobib accident

be cheating if you 
knees ta toe-touching e:

Leaning over without bending 
your knees puts a tremendous 
strain on the lower part of the 
back, one says.

Another Mys failure to bend 
the knees could cause a severe 
back mnacb sprain.

And Charlotte physical educa- 
tbn teachers are advising their 
pupils not to keep the knees 
straight

’*rhto exercise stretches the 
hamstring muades behind the 
knees, and a child’s hamstring 
muscles don’t need stretching, 
says Miss Risalb Bryant, dliw 
tor of ebmentary health and 
physical education for the 
schoM system.

Nixon, Dirksen 
Steel Split Seen

7 More Days

in
Fi

He Joined the Israeli 
Service ta 1353 and has 
as Consul ta Copeo- 

hagen, Denmark. Hess has been 
Rationed at the Israeli Consular 
Offices ta Houston, since IflM.

He was a member of the Law 
Faculty at Hebrew Unlysrslty 
in Jeensabm, and to a member 
of the Israeli Bar AsMciatbn.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- 
deut Nixon and his party’s Sen
ate bsMier, Everett Dirksen, ap
pear hes(M toward a split over 
a proposal to put qiratas on 
steel imports.

Nixon’s ’’free trade”  declara
tion of Feb. f  and his failure 
to mention steel as a 
Import proMem caused 
to reverse hto oppoattbn to a 
bin to tmpooe quotes.

Dirksen said he changed hto 
position bemu.se, as a repre
sentative of Illinois, a major 
steel producing state. ”I cannot 
stand aside and permit imports 
to capture ai '

share of our domestic market
Sen. Vance Hartke, sponsor of 

the quote bffl, said he welcomed 
Dirksen’s simport.

He said he regards agree
ments worked out by the State 
Department with J a ^  and the 
Common Market countries of 
Western Europe as recognition 
“that foreign exporters cant in
vade our market with impuni 
ty.”

He said Die agreoments are 
aimed at cutting steel imports 
back from the ]7.f millioo tons 
of INB to around 14 mOlioa. 
Dirksen said the Imports last 
year acoounted for 11.7 per cent 
of domestic consumption.

Crnoade Of Aswrfca
EVANGELISTIC

CRUSADE
Dr. O. Bryan 

RblHirdsoa 
Evangelist

Janun Bairy 
Stager 

F(*. 3-13
7:31 p.M. Nightly 

Nursery Open 
Special chotas hr 

each age group every olgM

BAPTIST 
TEMPLE

* llfh PL At GoHat
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pier died of a .38-callber buOet 
wound In the head, and they 
took a Las Cruces. N.M., woman 
Into custody for questioning.
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KOUNTRY KITCHEN SPECIALSITACOS 6 ,0.*!

CHICKEN'N DUMPLINGS 49*
PRICES GOOD AT BOTH LOCATIONS—ALL WEEKI

FRIED CHICK EN S?r„ ‘1
RED  BEAN 5 EGGS

HALF REG. 29< PINT ■  
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r i l l V b  BOTH LOCATIONS........ PINT
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POTATOES
1(M.B. 
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BAG. .

CABBAGE
FRESH, 
CRISP, LB.

BONUS STAMPS

i H n H i r

NiEiSOHS
CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU

50- $5 Purchost 
100-$10 Purchase 
200-$20 Purchase 
300-$30 Purchase 

Coupon Expires 2-12-'69



A Devotional For The Day
Come to him, to that llv in f stone, rejected 1^ men but in 
s sight chosen and precious. (I Peter 2:4, ^ V )  
PRAYER; 0  Lord, revive the world, beginning with us

who have committed ourselves to Christ. Hear our
_ospel

accept Christ as their Savior, ^ e  glory and praise be Thine.
that we may present His gospel to others and lead

prayers 
them to

Amen.
(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Needed Revisions
The Texas LegisIaUuv should give 

serious and generally favowUe at
tention to the family code revlston, 
introduced as House BUI U by Rep. 
Dkk Cory of Victoria and b a ^  on 
recommendations of the famtty law 
section of the State Bar.

Texas’ famUy-relatlons law is in
congruously outmoded by social 
change since most of its provisions 
were oiiglnallv enacted. For example, 
the bUI would abolish common-law 
mairisfes, initial approval of which

one accepts the at-fault charge Just 
to overcome the technical banier in 
the law.

The Cory bU would provide that 
divorces could be granM if discord 
or conflict, is shown, with no rea
sonable expectation of reconcUlation. 
The latter point could be determined
by Judicial authority to require mar
riage counseling and a SO-day 
aflOT a divorce petition is fUed.

was a necessity in frontier conditionsity m
long since vanished

Among the more enlightened 
mosab in ‘the Cory bUl b for a 
{■overdue reform in Texas divorce 

law. Under present law either the 
husband or wife roust be shown at 
fault for the faUure of the marriage. 
More than 90 per cent of the divorces 
in thb state are uncontested, which 
indicates that in many divorces the 
“bbnM" b shared, really a case of 
intolerable incompatlbUlty, but that

That would be a civOlaed law, 
relieving divorce case parties of an 
arbitrary stlgnu of guilt where no 
socbDy offensive fault exbb. And the 
weight of sociological evidence b that 
chUdren are harmed more by Uvlng 
with incompatible parents than .by di
vorce. The propos^ law also would 
allow more equitable property settle
ments.

la the revision of state family-rela
tions law, the Legbbture should be 
concerned directly cnly with the wel
fare of the Individuab and indirectly 
with the welfare of society.

Breath Of Fresh Air
Perhaps there b a breath of fresh 

air In sight. A wave of reaction, in
cluding summary cancellation or re
placement by several stations, has 
forced the ABC-TV network to take 
a second look at its show, “Turn On.”

“ If your naughty little boys have to 
write dirty words on the walb, pleaae 
don’t use our walb.’’ A Denver pro
gram manager took one look at the 
program and cancelled. A Dallas sta-

Intcnded as a copy of “ Laugh In,” 
which Isn’t exactly lily white when 
H comes to double-meaning lokae or 
purple Innuendos, “Turn On’ wu so 
ribald that station managers as well 
as viewers termed it “ragar” and 
“dirty."

tlon sobbed another program because 
ultable foi

Reviewers took a dim view of it, 
and one station official wired ABC;

it was deemed not suitable for family 
viewing.

Even the thick-headed network 
executives got the message. They 
must have concluded that they had 
gone too far. And thb b a hopeful 
sign; perhaps the public b getting 
fed up with crudity and bordCT-Une 
obscenity on a rn^nm that pene
trates into the family cirde.

'irs NOT DESIGNED FOR. US LITTLE GUYS'

J o h n  C u n n i f f
The Threat Of Stock-And-Bond Thefts

O k  i no wa
(AP) -  The 

incredible behlad-the-

Valuable Jumping^Off Point For GIs
■y JOHN RODERICE

CAHP HANSIN, Oktaawa (AP) -
’The gartah signs reflect the nostalgia 
and m  p a ................- — .

the scenes — like the placing of tiny 
transistors In electronics e^pment 
at the 2nd Logistical Command.

NEW YORK 
nearly
scenes confusion in soms bro- 
keragi bouses, where stacks of 
stocks worth millions of dollars 
cannot be Identified with the 
owners, could become a para
dise to thieves.

oast of the U.S. Marines: 
“China Gardan,”  “Chib Tokyo Rose,”  
“ PbM Pie.'*

’Thsy dscorate ths modest building 
bonU of Kla. a frontbr-styb 
OkiBawan town at the main gate of 
thb big Marine center, which every 
month procsesia M,0M “ Dog-faceŝ ’ 
movioi to and from Vietnam battle 
areas.

’Together, the men, materid and 
bases represent a multlbinion-dollar 
U.S. investment la a onetime 
Japanese prefecture whose return to 
Japan b now being demanded.

’That b the Judgement of a top 
officer la one of the larncst un
derwriters of insurance Tor bro
kers. Paradbe might, b  fact, 
already be hers, he suggested.

DOWN ’THE Street another sign 
momenb;

. youBR
Freely bnanalated from the 

Japaaess K means; “ Lots of young 
tioer sbtars.”

Inside Camp Hansen young Marines 
mlngb with tough old sergeanb.

VUWN THIS sueu BOOUIB
speaks of their off-duty rooi 
“Chib China Night; taknsaa 
aesaa.”  Freely oranalated fro

While politicians and diplomats 
debate the question the Army. Air 
Force, Navy and Marines go about 
their Jobs. Until the United States 
gives it back to Japan. Okinawa win 
continue to be the most valnabb U.S. 
Jamping-off polai for American fight
ing men in Asia. It has that sutus 
b^use It b run by the Army Depart
ment free of any annoyance from the 
population.

Lt. Gen. James Lampert h high 
administrator of

‘THE CHAOS b beyond des- 
crtpOon and b creating enorm
ous opportanltles for thieves,”  
he said. “We have been extra- 
ordinarilly hickly so far, bat 
we're txtremdy wonisd.” 

Insurance rabs have rban, 
some business b being declined 
by insurers, and Informal warn
ings have been issued that pro
tection might be refused idto- 
gether. “Enormous liabilities 
are hanging over our heads,” 
said the insurtr.

Behind the Industry activity, 
however, are several prods:

The New York State Joint 
Lsgbbtlve Committee on Crime 
has set tm offices in the finan
cial district to study the same 
probbm. The Securities and Ex
change Commission and other 
public agencies are concerned 
abo. And there are the insurers.

“ If corrective action b not 
taken the roof will fall in on the 
brokers in six months and then 
they’ll be left without any insur
ance whatever,”  uid the highly 
placed Insurance executive, who

asked not to be identlfbd.

thoroi back-

H a l  B o y l e

White Collar Blues
NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 

columnist might never know If 
he didn’t open hb mail:

In one of the offices a poster pro
claims: “Thb vacalloa visit beat '

commissioner and 
the Ryukyus chain of Islands

beautiful
Vbtnam . . . ”  The ilhistratloo shows 
bearded Marines charging tato battle.

Inside an enormous haiqnr. M.SOO 
nd nanMarine dufflebags and nandbags 

some upright, some slouching, attest 
to the movement of Americas fight
ing men. Left here for safekeeping 
by those en route to Vietnam, they 
contain some personal belongings and 
the green and khaki uniforms they 
do not need “down south.”  where 

and jungle unifomu are

MANY THINGS come under bb 
military hat. The SOth Artillery 
Brigade operates Hawk and Nike- 
Hercules mbslles bases la the islands. 
The 2nd Logbtical Command repairs 
radio, radar, teletype, telephone and 
radio-relay electronics equipment in 
use in Vietnam as well as similar 
equipment employed here. The U.S. 
Armly Medical Center has a ho )̂ital. 
the largest and most modem medical
facility in the Western Pacific. There 
are aim the 1st Specbl Forces group

m  BAGS ARB to be picked up 
on the way back home. Some ffind
their aray to hospital arards here and 
in America; others make a lonely 
Journey to the homes of “next of kin.” 

’The Marine operation b one facet 
of the mtliurr activtty in support of 
the Vietnam front eniMed ia bv the 
United SUtes on Okinawa Some 
facets art highly visible — like the 
BS2s roaring off from the Air Farce’s 
Kadena Airbase. Others are behind/

Billy Graham

of Green Berets; the 7th Psy
chological Operations group. Binding 
out propaganda aimed at the Vietnam 
enemy; and Fort Bucimer, which em
braces an the land leased or rented 
by the Army In the Ryukyus.

The SlSth Air DIvWon — headed 
by MaJ Gea. Jerry D. Page b 
the main Ahr Force unit and S 2S0- 
acre Kadena Airbase its biggest tn- 
staBation. A plane bods or takes off 
every three minutes on its parallel 
I.OOî foot and t2.M0-foot runways. 
Some. like FIDS thunderjets and F102 
Delta Daggers, aps on patrol duty. 
Others, like the BS2s, are headed for 
action in Vietnam.

KARURR thb month repre
sentatives of the banking and se
curities industries formed a com
mittee to study the thefts and 
are expected to make their re
port within one month. Thb 
wvuld requlie a rather hurried 
study.

Some thefts titay not be un
covered. because some firms 
are believed to be accepting the 
losses rather than to suffer the 
publicity. Some securities may 
be listed as misplaced until, 
months bter. It b realbsd they 
have been stolen.

Tlw osillficates may have 
been spirited out in the hiasr 
silt pochst of a workar's suit- 
coat, then taken to banks by 
thieves or their cohorts and 
used as collateral for loans. Tbs 
loans renuin unpaid.

The older you are the more 
llkdy you are to observe your 
democratic duties, such as vot
ing regularly. A survey found 
that people over 6 , a 5-2 
margin, voted more ofta than 
thoee under 10.

mors than 105 million tons of 
solid waste material each year, 
not counting the waste products 
of agriculture and nidnstry. 
That’s more than three-quarters 
of a ton for every American.

DO YOU H E A R  safety
glasses? If we all wore them.

N  per cent of
the half-

Speaking of age, one reason 
we may shrink from It b be
cause it shrinks us. If you are 40 
years old, you are not as tan as 
you were at 10. Furthermore, in 
another 20 years you wlU shrink 
another half-inch.

curring
avoiM.

each
ays Injuries oc- 
year could be

you I 
hour.

THE INITIAL stags of ths in
dustry Investigation b to define 
the problem. The second stags, if 
there b one, will be to set up a 
program to upgrade brokarags 
house security.

WE TEND TO speak of any
winter storm as a bllxiard. but 
the U.S. Weather Bureau Mys 
you don’t have a bllxzard unless 

have winds of 8  miles an 
. much snow, and a tem

perature of n  degrees Fahren
heit or lower. A severe bUxsard, 
the bureau says, b marked by 
snow, 46 mile an hour winds or 
higher, and a temperature of 
10 deiiees or less 

What to do with the things 
we’re through with b becoming 
a mafor piwiem in thb coun
try. We have to dump or discard

Quotable notables: “To be In 
love b merely to be In a state of 
perpetual anesthesb.”—H. L. 
Mencken.

Remember when every moth
er wanted her boy to grow up 
and work at a kw where he’d 
wear a white collar? Well, today 
some 17 million of us are arhite 
collar workers, 14 million of as 
are blue collar workers. But 
many a white collar worker 
feds blue when he looks at hb 
take-home pay and comperes it 
with the money some of the 
guys who carry hmch paOs get

It was Mark Twain who ob
served, "When people do not in
spect us we are sharply offsnd- 

n ia us prhraieed; yet deep down 
heart no man much
himself.”

respeeb

Why do you speak of sla In 
the heart In most of your ser
mons* K.S.
Because sin b in every heart and 

because it b man’s greatest problem. 
I have recently made a study of what 
Jesus had to say about the source 
of the evil things we do and think. 
He teUa us it b not what b without 
a man which hurb him. rather it 
b the sin within which gives ib ex
pression in impurity, lying, murder, 

ilousy, hatred. |^e, and many 
He 1 ‘

THE NAVY, a smaller group, meeb 
the needs of 7th Fleet unib pulling 
Into Okinawan port.s. operates target 
drones and conducb antisubmarine 
operations.

Though 10,000 U.S. military men are 
on Okinawa, relations with the 
Okinawan.s are described u  gencrallv 
satisfactory. There are the usual off- 
duty brawls and occasional crimes, 
but not any more than those occurring 
in military areas elsewhere.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
An Aging Troublemaker In The Home

By G. C. TH06TESON. M.D. 
Dr. Thostseon: I am a

otherr S & S S f i ’l S J ' S :  s t o ic  Tribesmanplab that these things spring froth 
Uw evil which b inherent in the heart.

Jesus b much like a good doctor 
who first of all makes aWBO nm or an maxes a proper (/^p) 
dUgnosb, then proceeds to give the Natal 
medicine of the treatment designed /uhc
to cure the disease. He telb us that 
our trouble b sin and He speUs out 
what ths manifestations of sin are. 
Then. He telb us what the cure b. 
It was because of this terrible thing, 
called sin, that God had to sand Hb 
Son Into the world to redeem it. I 
am not preaching about thb because 
I enjoy It. But. the Gospel message 
must include God’s own dbgnosb — 
and Hb cure.

PORT 8HEPSTONE. South Africa 
— Passers-by In thb coastnl 

atal province town gaped u  an 
African tribesman marched up to the 
local hospital with s spear sticking 
through Ms chest.

A iMTy driver who stopped to nssbt 
him said the African had walked 
mors than 10 miles with ths m ar 
protruding from the right side of his 
chest after being wounded in a fight 
with a neighbor over a cattle dispute.

“ It b fanta.stic how he stood the 
pain. He did not seem at an per
turbed.”  the tarry driver said.

ij u.
Dear

member of a large family and 
wo all concur that we have a 
’ ’ p r o b l e m  parent.”  Em
barrassing. but we know that 
it b a mental disorder. Could 
you piease identify ft for us?

Thb parent b M (the motlbr) 
and incites family friction 
between us. then retires to a 
mood of satisfaction. Than 
awafts the next opportunity to 
do damage. What can wt do? — 
J.B.C.

or nearly ao.
Who b the head of the

family? It would aaom to me 
to be high time to by down 
the bw. Some older folks 
(although 8  isn’t so vary old 
these days) have to bs gtvso 
soms mbs to live by, JuM as
children do. if thtty cannot 

es for them-

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

There may be medical 
aspeeb to thb problem, rebted 
to arteriosclerosb affecting 
vesseb of the brain. There 
could, conceivably, be aomc 
brain damage from other 
causes. It b more likely a 
personality problem, however. 
For whatever reasons, thb 
“problem parent’’ deligbb in 
stirrinii up troubb R b unlikely 
that iw  would cooparate by 
teeing a psychbtrbt, bat thb 
mould be coiaidsred.

But prohbms like yours do 
occur, and ft b a pfty to let 
such sitnaUoas conthnis un
checked, destroying happiness 
aad evan, parkaps, bavkM 
emotional tears on the root of

establlah such rules 
selves.

You say that “we a l concar” 
that the probietn exisb. Then 
why not have a famUy council 
and dedde among yoursalves to 
refttsa to honor any remarks 
from your “problem parent’’ 
that can incite any friction?

Honoring one’s parents b only 
right — but It means rsspecdng 
tham for what they have (ftme 
wcD. R does not mean that It 
b either right or sensible to 
let a troublemaker get away 
with ft.

There b, to the best of my 
knowledge, no particular name 
for the type of emotional 
disturbance that b involved 
here, but ft might not be amiss 
to keep an eye out for any in
tensification of ft that could

years old and weigh liO pounds. 
What mould I do? — M.M.

You do have a probtam, don’t 
you?

Ftnft: Gat your moiher to 
uhe you to your doctor for a 
checkup to saa wbather you 
hav? a duKbh thyroid or any 
other coliditton that neetb 
madical nlteirtlon.

Sacond: Make some rules for 
yowMlf. No nibbling (on pop 
or candy) between meals. Ora 
aB dissait i. Never take sacond 
balpiaa of anything.

Tulra: Get your motlMr tc 
help yon barn which are taw- 
calorie and which art kteh- 
cataric foods. Avoid gnrm , 
fried foods, all kinte of fab. 
Skim milk will give you plenty 
of calcium but with lest fat.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
A Few Points For Happy Uring

Hoe aia a doasn hbts I would 
pnaa on to the graduate plungiBg teto 
tha mala straam of life:

(1) Save n Uttk money. There s 
BoDdBf Iflte a bank aoconnt to bnoy 
your aatf-confldenna; (2) Adopt ^  
expand npan a hobby — even bud 
watching can ba a wonderful rabnas;

(t) Ragaid yourself an equal to am
man or woman alive — even thougn 
aoma moba woidd have yoa bsUsve 
otharwiaa; (4) Bny bad when yonng, 
if it b B o tl^  but n vacant tat. 
Sodaty can ptint moie money aad 
can csrtalnly mnha raoie neopM but 
tt cant oeata i

Chertm your wock. for it will be a 
blissful refu^.  ̂ ,

ONE THING and another:
Add to  tha list of pet peeves: The 

ladio announcer who, wfafie tt b rab- 
w  win coma on stroM with the 
mdietkm “Ihwe’s n 76 per cent 
efaanoa of rate today.

Traffic expats say the safest 
drivers are women between the ages 
of 41 and SI. Sinoe ft's hard to mt 
n woman to admit she b ova 8, 
very fe w  fit bto the cat^ory. how-

I any more land;

m  n
good a

STUDY THB dictioBary aad a 
encydopsdb rsgubily; (I) 
that ta the otha sax, loynlty, 

diUgmee, nnaBar and tateOlgsnce 
surpaas sR the otha attiftotes Uka 
besiuty aad ctavemass;

(7) Develop a poise and a adf- 
aasuranca that otha paotda wlO 
to admire (if only aacr^ ); (I ) Write 
frequent letters to friends;

(f ) UVB WITHIN your roaans: (1^ 
Cultivate your aanas of humor. You’D
naed it aR your Bfo. Aad a 
of hama doesn’t msan enjoying
yourself while hurtliig othen.

(11) Strain b perpetual m pby 
down that daily criM  that are almost 
oartaln to aiiae. Nothing b bigga 
than Ufo. Ramemba that everyone 
else b beset with proUsms, too: (U )

KNOW WEY a broken m iira Ls 
suppMod to bring bad lack? One 
autb^y mys tt Is becanss ancient 
man thought that hb mirrored teflec- 
ttan was nb soul — aad a fractured 
mlnur hurt hb chances ta the here- 
sftar.

I reslim we’ve come a tang way, 
BOW that scieaca has devdoped a 
space ship capable of drdbg the 
moon, but thne are sUn things that 
haven’t bean mastered. For instance. 
BO one has devetaped a porenpbe 
with soft quiUs or a rattbsnaka with 
rattles dilme.

Have you wondered, as have I, b 
the wake of the tremendous growth
of air freight, the time will come 

he aoiines will phase out thewhen the------  ,
paaaenga business — Just as the rail
roads have dona?

-TOMMY HART

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Responsibility For Neglect

WASHINGTtW — In tha Senate 
CancBs Room the otha day, I 
reroemboed Judge Bumbkbrab,' 
dead but nnforg^ble. But what 
he have to do with these hearings 
before the Selact Committee on 
Nutrition and Rdated Human Needs?

niinblebrsftL as we caDed him, mt 
In n Clrcnit Court where I was a 
raporta, and they 1st him hear 
mostly Jovoifle and bnsband-wlfs 
cases OB non-support.

one polBt, whan the Senator suggested 
that most pra-sckool children of the 
poor were ‘Trreparably damiged” 
before the government ^  them onto 
the school lunch prf»rams. Dr. 
Hegsted had to calm him down. It 
wasn’t all (hat bad. the, professor 
said.

But it was bad enough, and I
thought of bow (Hd Bumblebrab 
would I

“ RIGHT NOW a profomloanl 
thief would have an abaohite 
heyday and it would take atx to 
e l^ t mMiths to dtscova tha 
theft. We might even have 
$500,000 to 8  miUtan of IbbOi- 
ties we don’t even know about.’..’

HB WAS A political appointment, 
aad knew Uttla bw. He bad a

The sttuation described by tha 
Insnra b a combination of at 
least two major failures of tbe 
brokerage business: dlsorda b 
record keeping and inability to 

[hly cneck tbs 
of new employes.

memory Uka a hola4a-tba-pocket 
Attonsys often groaned aodfoly when 
hb summaries snowed he’d loot track 
of who was pbintiff and what were 
the facts of the case.

But he had an ntrained. nngulded. 
Intaitive asnse of informal Justice, aad 
thb often aerved vary weU ta the 
cases be sat on. That b why he came 
back to mind in tUs Nutrition 
hearing. One day. almost 8  years 

a bunch of the boys had been

have beard such a case b  his 
Juvenile court. I could envision long 
rows of delinquent parents, those 
tagicaOy and naturally responsible for 
th ^  children’s wufare, standing 
before tbe Judgment seat

ON ANOTHER DAY. almost a 
quarta century past, the Judge was 
hearing non-support complabts, b- 
dudbg one by a Urge N e ^  woman. 
She couldn’t prodnee n husband, but
the Judge summoned a tang-tagged

d him ir  he

It up, a ^  ended their soRe 
JifSemles,before his bench. They were 

but they’d stoned the milkman, 
broken street lamps and pot pins tato 
dooi1)ens, some time between two aad 
foor of a momiBg.

youth, ha son, and asked 
couldn’t help support hb mother. 
When the youth seemed b  doubt, 
Buihbicfarain said: “Ten days b  the 
House of Correction. Aad maybe 
youTl team bow.”

Next to the Caucus Room wttnes^
chair came Dr. Charles Upton Loew, 
Amarican Academy of Psdbtrk

JUDGE BUMBLEBRAIN mumbled 
to hb clerk, and several men aad 
women came forward. He began 
paobg out fbes and suspended 
santenccs b  what appeared to bs a 
ham of mistaken tdsottty. The pa- 
sons b  front of him woe not tbe 
cuiprits. They were ths parents of 
the young culprits. TIm Judge was 
hoMifig the adults responsible for 
having their k ^  loose on tte streets 
bstaad of hooM b  bed.

itrics. He 
recommended “ a contbubg sur- 
veilbiica on ths nutrition of our 
peopta . . .  be assigned to a sbgle 
agancy of government . . .  Tlib 
agency must have ths responsibility 
aad resources to reUeve . . .  Then, 
a new generation of American 
children wtD appear, with enhanced 
capacity for edixration, relieved of 
Poverty, and marching with the 
Legtotts of our Land to our Goal of 
Plenty tor AD.”

IN THE SENATE Caucus witness- 
chair a leaned profossor. Dr. Mark
Hegsted of Harvard Unlvenlty, was 
bebg ququestioned on what to do shout 
diet deficiaacy b  tafuits bdow the 
age of four. Not so much questioned.
ta fact as bebg told by Ben. Mondsle 
(D . Mllinn.) that there ought to be 
a law to make baby-food merchants 
and the govonment responsible for 
the care and feeding of bfanb. At

Y E S ,  MAYBE womb-to4omb 
Federal welfare, with “surTelDance,” 
b the answa.

On the otha hand, I was rsmem- 
bsrbg how Old Bumblebnta nasd b  
throw tbe book at parents who 
nsglccted thsir children, sad at 
chndren who nsglscted their parents.

But that was n long whOe ago. And 
sometiinss. It seems, ta saotha 
country.

(Dwnnn e Sr ncwimit sraiew* hk.)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
No Authority To Restrict Advertising

WASHINGTON -  Although the 
Federal Communkattans Commlsttan 
hu proposed that a ban be placed 
on ogaiette advertisbg ova tde- 
visioa and radio, there b doubt 
whetha any such step can bs legal 
BBlsss a new coastitatioaal amend- 
meat, covsrbg such a prohibition, b 
adopted by both houass of Coagraa 
aad three-fourths of ths states.

Ths PCC has tarisdlcttaB ova com- 
munkatioa facflttlss, but 
marlly for the purpose of 
their opoattans through the 
of channels and frequencies. R has 
no authortty to ten eitha Msvision 
or radb sbttans what they may say 
ta their pruoams. Thb b protected 
unda Uw nrst Amendment of the 
Constitution, whtch guarantees the 
fight of free speech sad freedom of 
the prea.

could be barred by a stmple edict 
from Washington

WRETHEB OGARETTE srookbg 
b  a  b  not dsagecous to health b 
not the prime brae. What b actuaUy 
bvohred b the powa of Congress a  
the Federal ComnnmicatloBS (tam-
mbstan a  any odwr sgeaev to bsue 

detsminsregulations which detsmins what 
may or may not be advertised fa  
tale to the public. If tt b bwfnl to 
manufacture and ssO the aiticte ftsMf, 
then the advertisbg b a propa axa- 
ebs of the right to conduct a business 
through the sale of such prodoeb by 
any of the avaflabla methods of 
msrkstliv.

TO BE CONSISTENT with previous 
pneedenb. the way to deal with the 
ebarette problem would be to prohibit 
aD sates of cigarettes. If p i^ c

Learn to eat vegetables (but no 
cream sauces on tiiem) inslead

require psycbatric attention, or 
lM$)italbat
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the fontity. 

cc afwSince she ta H, I assume that 
the otha menhirs of ths 
funlly an by now al adaRs,

itlon. Have you 
talked with the family phyaicbn 
about ha*

ot so much bread aad butter. 
And no Jam or JeOyl

Fourth: Ride a bike. Walk 
Run.  Pby games. Do 
calisthenics. But gst a tat of 
exercise to burn up some of 
your fat

Fifth: Don’t enwet to kwt 
weight b  a hurry. It takes time.

Siztht Don’t skip meab. But 
keep an meab smiDa than

THERE ARE many thbgs bebg 
sold today which comd be Inturtaua 
to the bsalth of the dtbsns if used 
amrissly. The argument bebg made 
sgabst cigarette advertising b based 
on a detailed report by the U.S. 
Surgeon Oeoeral Issued b  1M4 
declaring that “cigarette smoking is 
• health haxard of sufficient Im
portance b  the United States to war
rant appropriate remedtal action.”  He 
told a Senate committee b  118 that, 
“ b  gensral. the greata the numba 
of diarettse nnoked daUy, ths higha 
the <teath rats.”

opinion desires s ^  a thbg, the only
“sh ftlegal means really to accomplish 

b to adopt a constitutional amend- 
piThibitt

BUT IF the executive branch of 
the government or any of the Inde- 
peront agencies or the Congrem has

ment prohibiting the manufacture, 
sale or transportatioB of an aHegedly 
harmfb articla.

Tbs Federal Communications Com- 
misstan says that it b not going to 
put thb ortter tato effCd until June 
M, so as to give Congress an oppa- 
tunlty to pevfiwr the action. H. how
ever. Congress does nothing about it 
and the FCC, by tonnal order, seeks 
to prohibit the advertLsbig of 
cigardtes on televteton and radio, 
then the coarts svill have to dedde 
immediatelv whetha such an onter 
b constitutional.

penaem agencies or tne congrsM has 
the power to prevum the advertisbg 
of ĉ parettes ^  radio and totavbtan.
tt abo could cenenlvaMy atton^ ta 

similar advebbbg fra « 
presantod through tlw printed

you don’t learn some of

Dear Dr. Iliostesoa: I have 
t  wHUtt probtan. X am 11

tke  ̂Bsed to be.

above nth 

traablnd an y o o r^ .

the above rutos for w e l^  
control now, you wU m

If tbe federal government, srttbout 
any constitifttaoal amendnwnt. can

roily ex
any aitlde which might 
thn tbe sab of a variety of things

advertisbg of 
ht be blunoiis, 
irlety of thingt

IT IS UNLIKELY that the Supreme 
Court of Uw United States win assert 
that a federal agency has ths right 
to interfere wtth freedom of speech 
on televisioB and radio by supprostag 
the advurtisbg of esdab prodneb 
while 8  the sanw time ttwee artiebs 
may be advertised b  newspapers swl 
magazbes u  well u  on billboards, 
by mail or by otha moans of directly 
ranch^ thejwbUc.

(otnn8t, tm. Kssnifx. ms tirrin j

■}
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Graham's Office Machines 
Help With Income Tax

Big Employment Agency 
Offers Shortcuts To Hiring

With income tax time Just 
around the comer, Graham’s 
Office Machines, 417 E. 3rd. has 
Just the adding machine to help 
any taxpayer speed through his 
form.

Chartes 0. Graham, owner 
and manager, has been In the 
office machine businees almost 
27 years, has the experience to 
analyze a business and its 
needs, then determine which 
office equipment will best help 
increase the efficiency of the 
business’ operation.

The Underwood-Olivettl 
Divtsumma 24 Is a high speed 
cakrulator with rotary printing 
and a memory, which is en
tirely a new concept and design, 
accoixling to Graham. It not 
only p^orms, automatically, 
each of the four basic aritn- 
melic operations. Graham said, 
but it also performs them in 
combined operations, without 
the re-entry of intermediate 
figures. By providing a com
bination of features and abilities 
never before achieved in a desk 
calculator, the Underwood- 
Olivetti Divtsumma 24 presents 
a major advance in speed, 
accuracy and ease of opmdkn

ADDING MACHIN ES AT GRAHAM'S 
Just Hm right thing to help with filling out tax forms

With the labor np^ylthe employer. The services
 ̂ ^  “ W actually save the empioyer

Spring Emj^yment agency can ^  time and
help employen find qualified | ° ^
em^yes for almost any job or' 
poattlon. I
. Every employer has the rlgbti 
I to demand the best qualified 
Iperson who . can be hired.
'considering the availability of 
applicants, the requirements of 
the job and the salary to be 
offered.

WHh this creed in mind, the 
Big Spring Elmployinent Agency 
has been helping many Big 
Sp r i ng  citizens since its 
beginning in IMl.

Every empioyer, at one time 
or another, lias to make a 
decision regarding his employe 
needs The owner of a business 
'or the personnel manager is 
faced with many decisions — 
i what type of persons are 
needed, what skills must they 
I possess and how much should 
.they be paid.

The easiest way to assure the 
'selection of the best personnel 
I available is to interview and 
I hire them throu(̂  the Big 
.Spring Employment Agency.

The services of the Big Spring 
Elinploynwnt Agency are free to

headaches. By ^  using 
agency’s technical services, i 
personnel manager is fm

Princeton is Set 
For Coed Invasion

PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) -  
The all male bastion at Prince
ton University is getting set for 
a welconte invasion—MO young 
college ghis.

Princeton, a male sanctuary 
for 223 years, will host the girls 
from 30 colleges for five days 
beginning Sunday.

The are being brought 
under a student sponkired ex
periment in coeducation. They 
were selected by a 10-student 
committee from more than 2,000
af^icants.

girls wiD live In dormito
ry rooms voluntarily given up 
by tbe Piincetonians

The extra ability designed into 
the machine lacreasea pro
duction and reduces the cost of 
figuring in a wide range of 
applications.

Along with the sales of office 
machines, Graham stands ready 
to repair machines In your

office that are malfunciioalng. 
Graham staffs his repair 
d e p a r t m e n t  with highly 
qualified aixl trained repair
men, who serve all makes and 
mod^ of office machines. A 
caM to 20SM01 will have 
Charles Graham or one of Ids

repairmen to your aid.
Graham backs his repair 

department with a wide 
selection of spare parts. This 
enables him to get machines 
repaired and back into use with 
the least possft>le dlsniptloo in 
the use of the machine.

New Harley-Davidson At 
Thixtqn Motorcycle Shop

Better Milk

Cedi Thixton Motorcycle and 
Bicycle Shop, M8 W. 3rd, an
nounces the IMI Harley- 
Da v i d s o n  Sportster, the 
naotocyde built for the purist.

The Sporister has a IMcc V- 
Twtn engine and is the world's 
fastest stock motormle, ac 
cording to Thixton. The sleek 
vehide represents the ultimate 
in motorcycle experiences. A

Sportster rider is one who has 
graduated by steps from 
smaller bikes, he said.

The two verskxH (with and 
without electric darting) of the 
Sportster offers a boat of eafety 
features, including fun vtsIbiUty 
side refledors. The hydraulic 
front forks and racing style rear 
shocks make up a suspension 
system that contributes to the

Sprotster'a reputatkn as the 
Crown Prince of motorcydes.

At drag strips throughout the 
nation, the Sportster is nailing 
down trophies and records. The 
1M8 model of the Sportster was 
the American Hot Rod Asaoda 
tlon’s Top Eliminator with 
speeds of 128 mph.

The 19M Sportster already 
holds the speed record at 
Bonneville, Thixton said.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 
— A Harvard University nutn- 
tionlst says Infants fed row's 
milk and baby foods get up to Ifl 
times as much salt as those who 
are breast-fOd.

That much n it may be dan 
serous for a baby. Dr. Jean 
Slayer said in a connnn appear
ing In Postgraduate Medicine, a 
journal pubUshed in suburban 
Edina

Dr. Mayer wrote that medical 
researchers mey be just becom
ing awnre of the role excessive 
consumption of salt plays in 
producing high Mood pressure 
later in Ufe.

solve other problems con- 
j fronting him.
j To assure Big Spring em- 
iployers the best kib apfwants 
I available, many hours of hard 
'work goes on behind the scenes 
'at the Big Spring Employment 
i Agency, from the time an 
enipioyer calls in a job opening 
until it is successfully filled. Job 
lapplicant.s are prescreened so 
that the employers will not have 
I to waste time mterriewing 
people who are not qualified to 
fill the position.
' When a business hires through 
the agency, fewer people are 
: rejected bw-ause only qualified 
people are sent for interviews. 
AH the services are handled on 
,a confidential basus.

The Big Spring Employment 
Agency is affiliated with 
.National Personnel A.s.sodatcs, 
a nation-wide association of 
êmployment agencies. This 

j affiliation works to the ad
vantage of both the em^yer 
land job applicant Applicants 
desiring employment in other 
parts of the .state or county can 
he referred for interview 
' through association members 
I The employer ha.s a wider field 
to select from since the require
ments for the need of hia 
situation can be examined and 
appitcants referred here by 
other agencies.

PERSONNEL SPECIALISTS 
Ruby Tareni (laft) and Sun Brown, havo qualiflad 

applicants roady to fill many jobs

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS! '

At Least You Can 
Get A Better View

BALTIMORE. Md (AP) -  
An }II million, 28-story office 
building to be built in KaiU-i 
more’s Charles Center la hr-lng 
billed as one of the first in the 
world with gla.ss walls, not sup
ported by frames.

The building, designed by Bal
timore architects George E. 
Kostrltsky and Mario L. ^ a ck  
for the d^Titown renewal proj
ect, win be sheathed with aWit 
' three acres of gray tinted glass 
I suspended only with studs.

Tho Mott Comploto 
Card A Party 
Goods Shop

•  Cards Far Afl OecasisM
•  SbuD C.lfta
•  Party Favart (far AO 

Ktadb af Partlet)

Kathy's Card and
Party Shop

HIghlaad Cemcr 
Ou The Mai

McM il l a n
Prbitlag and Office Supply 

Big Spring. Texna
17U Gregg 3f7-«N

Building HOMI OF:
Schwinn Bkycloa 
Herley-Oavtdaea A

X — At PrlceaTkat 
Can’t Be Beat!

Adi a

Suzuki Motercyclea 
Salea A Senricn

•  New Roam
•  Garage •  Patfa CECIL THIXTON
•  Carpert

NO DOWN CAYMINT—TeOMf Matorcyefc A Rlryek Shap
JNaUon^ Ballding C ea h ^ Ml W. IN

Drivn-ln
Prescription Service 

SM W. IM  30-1731

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

coMetarn NnusAMce 
jsee aaowN

Yours with

'A  V
(•Good Hounhiiping •]

CMtMniEt

and Dunlop 
Qualfty costs 

_ no morel __
TOMPKINS TIRE CENTU

NORGE VILLAGE 
LAUNDRY & 
CLEANERS

HlgMaad Shepplng Center 

Feeing Sentli Menntnin

267-9247

Hg Salor* O r lM  
KMg and Queen ef Bar-B-Q 

and Marie Price

Prict't Barb«cu«
•  Lanek •  DInaer 

•  Saadwirhet •  Haai 
•  Beef •  lUba •  Sanrage 

Eat Here ar Take Ont 
We Cater PaiWet 
Odmi 11 a m .

Til 9 P M  
PHONE 263-161S

SELL US 
YOUR USED 
FURNITURE
ATTOPPUCEf

Meved ta New LecaOsn 
Como Browoo 

You Will Find Many
•  Gifts •  Aatlqaet
•  CaBectan’ Dishet 
aad Uaanal TMags

Aka; SauB AppHancet 
Fixed. SnuO Pkeet ef 
FnNare Refkkhed 
CURIOSITY SHOP 
3103 Watt Hwy. W

VISIT OUR 
BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
For QwoHty Bwyt In 

Uaod A Repoastsaod|
FURNITURL

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We P va M i. . .
•  \1BRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

CM the ttee^aklag taM ef 
iMxlnc cencrete ant af yanr 
caastrartMh achedale. Let na 
adx ta year arder aad deliver

DIAL 267-634S

CLYDE
McMAHON

atasr MO

'atigued?

CompMt stock of ntamins 
n  your doctor may pmeribo 
lor your particular attds.

S a u A w i
PHARMACY

mw PiSiwv AaiNni
M Mala Dial M7-S331

4%
INTEREST 

Compaanded Qaarterty 

On Ytar Savlags At

SECU RITY
STATE BANK

H '»  M E
R E A L  e S T A T t

JEFF BROWN, ReaRar 
Penalaa Ballding 3-HOME

BIG SPRING 
EMP1.0YMENT 

AGENCY
OWALieiUD MSI owoeoHe AffiMMNit 
FIRMIAM I lOG.

FOR THE FINEST
CHOICE 
STEAKS

AND

SEAFOODS
Featarlag Family Steaki 

IHae With Ub Today 
Open S P.M. Ta II P.M.

K. C. Staok Houta 
IS 38 Ph. 383 1851

/VV)N 'l(.0/V\l Iv’V

INSULATION  
IS OUR  

BUSIN ESS!
■Sli ll.lt vm m  

SULATION

BAG
One hag cevert 38 aq. ft. 
3 laehee deep. Order R 
freni Warda aad let at 
arrange fer tantaBatlee.

HIGHLAND CENTER 
DIAL 267-5571

SEIBERLING

Head-

qaailfTt

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial M7-7t31

OUVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULAR ADDING 
MACHINES 

PartaMe 
Graham

Salea And Service 
417 E. 3rd 38SdNl

de Type writer a 
I’a Offlee Marl.

EAT IN— 

Carry Out

THE 
PIZZA 
HUT 

263-3333
3MI Gregg HIghlaad Center

SHAMPOO 
FOR U  A I M iyl

Nylon
Snelled
Hooks

Cord 
ef 6

HARRIS
Lumber B Hdw. 

1609 E. 4th

- B L U E
L u s t r e

R E N T  SHAMPOOER FOR $ 1
Big Spring Hordwore Co.

117 Main 3f7SS8S

DID YOU KNOW?
CARTER'S FURNITURE 

IM TO 118 RUN74ELS

HAS THE BE.ST 
SELECTION OF

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FU RMTURE IN TOWN

T H O M A S  
Typowritor And 
Offico Supplitt

Office Eqalpmeat k SnppBea 
Ifl Mala DUI M7-M31

COMPLCTC
PRESCRIPTION

»  SE H VICE*
Drive-la

Preacriptlea
Wiadew

O
HALLMARK

CARDS

Corvor Phormocy
318 E. tth MI-7417

16 FRINO

111
URNITURE 

[ak 317-301 9r^4ttN H U n orta l f t r l i

HESTER'S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION 

Say. nghwhy-Ml^lW-Year Aalhertaed Dealer

Carrier

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
UnderatamHng Service Baflt Upan Teara Of Servlee 

A Frtenifly Caanael la Hava Of Need 
Ml G res

RANCH INN PIZZA
m t  W. Hwy. M 3 0 ^

OPEN MONDAY-SATUROAY 11 AJf. T IL  11 PJL 

OFFERS A VARIED MENU

AMERICAN FAVORnES: 
Fried Chirkea 
Raaat Beef 
Greaad Beef Steak

MEXICAN DISHES:
Bnrrttaa
C hiu
Eachlladaa

Spaghetti
ITAUAN FOODS: 

Pina

Gk>t Radiator Troubles?
COMPLETE COOLING 

SYSTEM SERVICE!

F E t t t O
fair Gunr c u f i n

$0t IMl Tttrd ^

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
RHsidtntiol, Comm«rciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Gelied 267-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner

COMPLETE LINE BUILDING 
MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES 

TITLE 1 LOANS A SPECIALTY 
Open 'til Neon Sotnrdey

Higginbothom-Bortleft Co.
3N E. 3ad Pboe MS-7441

i
/

1 ^
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Mafia Linked 
To Arms Plant 
In St. Louis

Troopers Round Up More 
Enemy Rocket Stockpiles

T f

r^’

S i

r-4»i

NEW YORK (AP)-An Army 
iproject in St I.«uu ha.s been 
j"on« of the chief sources of U- 
flegal revenue for the hoodlum 
dement in St. Louis,'’ i  U.S- 
attorney has told Life Hacasine.

Life said Sunday that under
world fiKures made hufs profits 
on the conversion of a St. Louis 
steel foundry into S IWlIttiwi 
plant "throu^ a combination of 
corrupt St. Louis unions and 
mismanagement and lade of 
forealght on the part of the U.S. 
Army.”

The ('.ateway Army Ammuni
tion Plant h ew  its conversion 
Sept. 25. 1967. at an expected 
cost of $8 million and a sched
uled completion date of July 1. 
1968. Life reported.

Now the pn>}ect la expected 
to cost S22 millioo and be com
pleted ttaia July, the magazme 
said.

Life said:
A federal grand ]ury la invea- 

tinting “the loss of millions of 
d^ars at the ammo plant 
through union featherbedding, 
ghoat payrolling, work slow
downs. phony overtime."

Veryl Riddle. U.S. attorney In 
Missouri, said three mdtetments 
had been returned.

life listed several men re
putedly connected with the Mb

SAIGWI (AP) — Fifty moo-lthls. and it is not a mass pro- 
ster roebats that one American'duced Item like you’d find ia a
a H v is M - <taV1 o n ubi “ ra iim  hi>H”  M <vuvav n a ra H p  ”adviser said ooukl "raise hell 
In Saigon have been found onlv 
one day’s travel from the capf- 
tal, they were part of one of tae 
biggest enemy rocket stockpiles 
uncovered In the war.

A Soudi Victaamese .spokes
man said H was the first cap
ture of 26bnifn rockets, war-

Moscow parade 
MNMary spokeamen said the 

waiheads probably had been 
improvlaad at arms factories in
Cambodia and were hauled into 
South Vietnam on bkyclcs. Sev
enty bicycles were found with 
the rockets.

They spectUated the big rock
heads of wtakb are t»-ice the efs were to be fired from crude 
size and nearly seven times as, launchers that would limit them

Baptist Temple 
Revival Topic
Folk songs by Janell Badry 

with the yoMig people of the 
church hl^ignted the Sunday 
evening revival at Baptist 
Temple, which had a larger 
crowd than the momtng aes-sion, 
according to the pester. Rev. 

rockets had a total punch ofjrockets alone weighed 15 tons. James Puckett, “God’s Ap-
5,000 pounds of explosives, orj a South Vietnamese spokes Uay" wiU be the topic
one-twelfth of the average- tiomb'nuii) Held the find deiimielyjol U>e cvangeli.d. I>r 0. Bryan 
load of a U S. R52 bomber. {helped to "neutralize the ene-'̂ *(’ ‘̂‘rd-'̂ > tonight, who spoke 

South Vietnamese marioefc;iQy>g offensive capahility” fori no the "Victoriou.s church”

i.KfiAi. Mrru'i:
found the new type rockets in aUn attack on Saigon during thet Sunday evenjng 
30-ton munitions cache In 34iholiday sea.son before and after 
manmade caves in War Zone C.|ti,e lunar new vear on Feb. 17 
60 milĉ  north of Saigon and 18; IIKAVY WEAPONS 
miles from the Cambodian bor-| tj,c spokesman said the 
***£;  ̂  ̂ ..w. heavy weapons and ammuni

The cache also contained new and still ui protective
jl22mm and 107mm rwkets; sixL^rappers. were enough to equii

(AT WIMPHOTOI

Ladies Of Hue
Two shapely wemeu take a stroll fai Hue, Seuth Vletaam. 
weariag the tradttleaal Ae Dal. Mtahkhta are rare la Hue 
wWcii clahas to have VtetBaui’s tovelleat weaKa la addltioa 
to betog the aaUea’s caHaral ceater.

Johnson Concedes 
Chicago 'Horror'

powerful as the Russian 122mm;̂ a ranp of one to four miles jiaum-hers for the 240nim mi.s-|t̂ .Q fyji North Vietnamese ro;
and ('hlneee 107mm ml.s.siles,The 122mm rockets have
regularly used by the \Tet Cong 
and North Vtetnamene 

BIKES POt'M)
"It’s not anything like we’ve 

seen before,” uaid an American 
officer. "Someoae fabricated

range of seven miles.
The spokesmen said the 

340mm warheads could carry 
100 pounds of explosives, com
pared to 14Vi î unds in the 
122mni rockets. Thus the

a .sues; 15 anttaircr^t madiine s qm men each
guns; 42 mortar tubes; 309 ri
fles; 10 tons of various small- 
arms ammunition; three ton̂  of 
rice; 2,000 unifornvs; 500 field

Notl<« ko ofl P«r«yvt hfivino clotfnt 
fMoirnt rh« C s M t et Aoaf« iMiniomia

NoH<t It Qfvm that orMHiw*
TiNrtemmierv tm)n th« E«t«l^ 

of Aoolt Wlliianit worn to roo.
m t Mfk<trtlytC 001 tt>o 3rd dov o# 
Ptbruorv< tt># prorvodlnq In-
dioottd botftw my tfof>oti*r« horoto. 
which <9 5tiM fiondinci ond that I ntor 
hom %u<J\ kttfirt AM cM»rv>n« hfwlno 
rtoirng Qoalntt tofd rttof*. which ft

Although tlH* communist com .;S^«t"‘- - -X  
nuind has announced a .seven-ith« Mm* •• m* rMo«;«v»iv ot m* iS- 
day cca.se-ftrc for the holiday' J r ’sSTJSf 
period next week, irulitary,

ottlk* odde M thepa^s and sm^lw b a ^  enpiund docu'ST?
60ilea-type rocket launchers. The ments point to some kind of e^|"o<riM m'V j^STof e*

fen.sive. Ia.st year the Viet Cong’ jiwwd jomn all*

Interior Secretary Hickel 
Under Congressional Fire
WASHING’TON (AP) -  Secre

Kof Interior Walter J. Hick- 
css than three weeks into hla 
]ob. Is under Are again 

. ffom Cartel HIU. this time for
fta who alleg^y iwcejved l»rw; naming an ex-lobbylM to an un-

•le\sums on the payroll of the prol- 
•ct although thoy did no work.

It said Mason-Rust, the con
tractor, had no permanent work 
force of Its own in St. Louis and 
had to "make do with an Im
ported management team which 
wee Immedlatelv at the mercy 
of Local 43 of the Laborers In
ternational Union of North 
America, AFL-CIO.”

The conversion has been done 
on a "cost jaus” basis, whereby 
the government agrees to pay 
all costs plus a profit for the 
company, according to Life, 
which said the Army chose this 
method as the quickest for com- 
lUetlng the project.

adaguato for the expression 
of.. .dtaagreemaat.”

He nid that "ahaiiation of 
youth serkiualy hurt Hubert 
Humphrey’s candidicy” and 
auggaatad that a fadaral “offica 
for youth panidpatkai couU ba 
aet up In the axecutiva branch."

John.snn also proposed that
^>ecial aaslsUBt for youth . beiDlstiia trustees win be coa- 
named. Hearings could be held sideratton of the proposed Air 
on campuses and la cities.”

NEW YORK (AP) -  Forraar 
President Lyndon R. Johnson, in 
a look back at the 1168 Demo
cratic National Convention, baa 
ciioceded that “without quaa- 
tion, the hloodMied and tenor la 
tha streets of C3ticago was a 
tragic, horribla thing.'

The March issue ^  True Mag
azine published Sunday an Inter- 
v.ew John.son granted feat ba- 
fora ha M l offl^.

"Tha violent confrontaUan 
that occurrad Is a aed lesson in 
w hat happen.s when decent peo
ple on both sides abandon re 
straint and understanding,"
Johnson told 'True.

Hla former presldeot said he 
had troubto communinitlng wlh 
youigt people. "I would give us'rompany has announc'ad te t as 
a decent fpwde for our efforts,” .of Fab, 1, Its aubskUary. 
ha h M, "but a poor grade for Amarillo Minerals. Inc., had 
our affectlvenaM'’ ,ohtainad evidence of ora grade

Johnson said youth pmtoata matarlals In (MU holea on 15 
stemmed from a feeling tha*'different uranhim leaws in 
"democratic channels wero not {which it has an Interest to
-----------------------------------Kamea, Live Onk. Duval and

Starr counties to the Texas 
Coastal Plain area.

Over one million feet of ax- 
pkratory bote has been drilled 
on 12 leaaas and diilltog con- 
jtlnuaa at a rata to excess of

Jerome Johnson, Am arilto,!«J«» ^
chairman of the Water, Inc 
planning and ptolcy committee. | 
fu» called a meeting esumaiea of a

One of tha main Items on tha 
agenda Tuesday night of tha 
Big Spring Independent School

defined but high-level depart 
mental post.

The appointee ia James G. 
Watt, who registered as a lob
byist for the US. Chamber of 
Commerce in 1M7 and fought 
against stricter fedaral cont^ 
over conservation measures to 
water pollution and reclamatioo 
of str^mtoad land u  a spokea- 
man tor bualnass and Industry 
last year.

•OIL SPEaALIST
One Intaiior Department offi

cial said Watt was "sonM sort 
of consultant or special assist
ant or something A spokes
man for the Chamber of Com
merce said Watt would hold the 
title of deputy underaecreUry 
but the Intarlor Department 
would neither confirm or deny 
tt.

The OU and Gas Journal de
scribed Watt as nickel's "eyes 
and ears on oil.”  OU Dally 
called him an “oil iperiallst'’ 
for the Interior Departmen*

Watt could not be reached, de
spite repeated caUs.

Watt’s )ob, whatever It Is, re
kindled smoMertog Capitol Hill

also argued In written testimony jstructlng new waste treatment 
that they would be too expen-'facilities, 
sive for iiidustry to implement. HLs imsition prompted a Capl- 

The standard-s would rave re- tol Hill source to remark that 
quired a nununum of two stages Watt " ls wiUtng to accept what 
of treatment for municipal ev-er Industry has to do If the 
wastes and "comparable” treat- public will pay for It” 
ment for industrial wastes. j Watt also opposed Interior De 

IMPROPER partmant-approvrd legislation
Watt said the standards would vihlch would have provided for 

require two stages of treatment federal-state cooperation in re 
for industrial wastes as well—a |claiming land mutilated by strip 
point denied by Intenor officials I mining.

said that if the federal! On May 10, 1968. Watt wrote 
insisted on such.S e n Henry M Jackson, 

standards, the federal gov’ern-jD-Wash, chairman of the Ken- 
ment should help pay for them ate Interior and Insular Affairs 
by granting loans, tax credits ICommittee, that the rsclnma- 
and greater annual deprrclatlon|tion legislation wu boUi im- 
altowances for Industry con-1 proper and unnecessary.

year me Viet ( ong; 
and North Vietnamese shaltm'dj 
their Tet truce with their fierc-l 
est offensive of the eight-year,—
war. i _

The 3rd Vietnamese Marine

itw.Ffbnxirv.
ALLRED.

Intt«p«fkd«nt Exocutor of th« EtHRt 
of Aooi» WtMiarrit. Docooted. No. 
Ttit fei tho Coufktv O v rt  o4 Mowwd 
Coofdv. Tfvot

LEGAL NOTICE
N O T IC l OF JALS 

TM* »T A T e  o s  ro * A SBattalion launched a swet'p op- c o u n t y  o f  h o w a s o
prfltWwi in V en^  f* F r i - '  VIRTUE OE a n  ORDER ORerauon in war /.tme lasi rn {sale botod ood i««u«d oor̂ vemt ta •
day, tranaported into thE ene- lud̂ rtont oocroo oi ntih judtc««i

w*. A i Dlktritt Court of Hokoord County. T o xm *my s backyard by Amcritaji|by th« ciotr o# wid court oo Kdd dot* 
helk-opien. They dashed with ','VrTSrT?!!’ T»liÂ ® »J“ a'.
North Vietnamese troops sever
al tlnwa during the weekend, 
killing at least 20 and capturing

STATB OF T iS A S  ST AU VS O .  
SUR N CTT I T  AL. on<l t» m* d irtc M  
•M M lva rM  IIm^ N  *1 taM CweMv. 
I *>•«• an MN FfS.. IN*. m <m S, l«w«iS

wtil. Mt th« NrM tuaMov

an engineering officer described
by one marine officer as "ob-|by on 
VHHtsl

•f *oie ntonHt M fA* Ceur- 
Mar a* m M Couoly. bt m* Otv

ly a very Impodant man InUt a'ctorA om * *'(10*% •.m. Mt
th is  S4»llin "  ' •®'<* MIKMd fO «MI *M COWt »0UI» htohMt mMm 0*1 mo mto

A .spokesman said the Kouthlane in**r*«t ot n>» m mcn
Vietnammw met luch stiff
slstance when Uzey landed to, •*.»»*<.■*»*■«»<»"»»•. *»« >»*"•
the area they su-spected the mw *a« Mot* h *o-«*«:
N o r th  VletTUkm ese w vm t trv tf ie l i-Ot  s  SLOC*t f. s r o w n  a d d i t i o n  isor u i  v w o ia m e w  w e re  i r v i n g  ^  t h i  c i t y  o f  b io  seaiNO,
to protect something L a I e r m o w a s o  c o u n t y , uatu o f  TtsAl. 
tbey found a master diagrim Sm T
that led them to the complex of **y «*«>•»* w MF«*fy m«t imsmmmi.
e»rt«»asa MWfftRf# OOfeOmOt O*'# iURltCf.
c a v e s . Ao w ttm  to tha rlM I rMw"oflMt, i t

iis . w  pauoi over the
is-eekend found four other big mmmtv, m- stMr iaimmi ihMSa o* 
mumtiona and feod stockpUes.jS;; 'TaSTm  5? 
three of them to the S a i g o n ^  y y  
area. 1

'ANGEL' WORKING WITH DRUNKS

Pretty Skid Row Joy

Uranium Action 
In Plains Area

I AMARIUX) — Amarillo OU

port School plavgreiuHl • park doubts about the conserviUoa 
protect. {views of tha newly-appointed of-

The project has been dto-̂ flclals at Interior, HicWl includ- 
cussed by the board since Octo-!ed..,Aa a consultant or special 
her, but no action has been aseistant. Watt would not be 
token. A feint meeting of ihelsubfect to Senate confirmation, 
board and officials of Ihe city,' ^

Water Meeting 
In Plainview

for
Wednesday at 1:30 p m. to the
Ptalmiew Chamber of 
mere* municipal room.

Coito

has been 
and accurate 

ore tonnages and 
total uranium content cannot be 
mode until closer spaced 
(krilUng has been' campletod.

import authoST C  2 T r t^ T OThe committee meeting will Mart to the
precedes the Water, Ik . sect)!fe|'*{L?ii7 1. .

Pioneer Natural (tos Coinipany.
will 

to the now
Auditorium

annua]
held to AmarUlo 
C i v i c  Center 
Tuesday. Feb 18.

Howard W. Crooks, 
dlractor of the Orange County 
Waitar Dtotxict in Santa Anna, 
CaMf . will giv* the lesd-eff 
address at the annual meeting.

Crime Doesn't Poy
VAN NUYS, Calif (AP) -  

With crowbars and chisels bur- 
g lm  attacked a sale to Brening 
Jlaterials Co. Finally, R broke 
open and revetted only bu.sines.s 
records inside. On the door of 
the safe all along was printed 
the kxdc combinatkM.

Tte bursars feoted a chewing 
pirn nwchine of 50 pennies, po
lice said Sunday.

who wm partietpsto to the pro] 
act. was stotod tost week, but 
was not held.

Other Items of business In
clude consideration of a pro-

S e n William Prnxmlrt. 
D-Wis, a leader to the unsuc
cessful fight against HIckal’i 
cenflrmattOB by the Senate, 
wrote Hickel over the wrekend 
protsettng the appointment of

posed poUcy of tree and reducediWatt
pneed school lunches for needyl "Although I realiae that you 
children. A poUry Is raquirediare entitled to hire those whom

Knott Clubber 
Shows Winner
Patti Pmgh of the Knott 4-H 

Club showed the ftarst plaes 
middleweight Hampahira in Um 
barrow show Saturday at the 
InternatiOBal Uvestnek Show to 
El Paso.

Johnny  Peugh, Patti’s 
brother, exhibited the third

eaoa mkMtewelght Hampshire 
irrow.
Gregg Gross, Big Spring, 

showed the sixth place hMvy 
weight Duroc, and 10th place 
lightweight Hampshire.

by tha U S. Department of Agn 
culture for schools participating 
to the school lunch program. 
Also to be reviewed are con
tracts for an profeational 
personnel in the schml .system.

The hoard will take acUoo on 
the order of the school electfen 
slated April 5.

Sweet Music!!
BELMONT, N.C. (AP) -  

Piano students at Sacred Heart 
Collage win be able to practice 
without ferring ntoghbors’
nerves.

The women’s college to Bel
mont has Installed a to,000 mu
sic laboratory with II pianos 
electronically rigged to muffle 
amplify or direct the music.

The rigging allows a student 
to p ra c^  without dtetaittaf 
others and at the same lime 
hear what she Is playing.

She can switch in to a master 
unit to hear tha tMcher or the 
teacher can switch to to hear 
her playing.

By RU'HARD aCCONE
AMtoMlato Pru  W iKir

CHICAGO (AP) -  Thera 
one Joy on Skid Row.

She is Joy Shafer, 34. a pretty, 
taleade nurse who bandages 
"wtoesores,”  pasNCs out pUls to 
curb the ahakea. orders nnedlcal 
help for those who want ti.and 
tries to offer hope to man who 
hove non*.

"She’s an angel.” said a 
whUe-halred man standing out- 
aidr a cheap saloon.

F.ach morntag Joy gets off tho 
commuter train among the and shakes 
sparkling glass and .sted Towers "Jen^, you alt on the stool, 
downtown .She walks down Joy oriHrs 
Went Madtonn Street three An unshaven man In his 40s 
blocks to the Salvation Army turns away and mutiers, *Tm'

{clinic where she works 10 hours relying on you

la Many of the men wave to her.
.Some try to bum the pree of a 
drink She always rahiaea.

"1 get Ml mad at the toiaineaa- 
men downtown who gtve them 
money,” she said.

At the clinic, to an aging red 
brick buHdtng. a doaen men wait 
ai an outer room 

Joy and her aaaiitant. Karen 
Dudenhofer. 24. aurt out the ail- 
menta. .Mrs Dudenhofor calls

my leg I

moY b* MifitlIWf. (
hMHw an In
riiM. '

•OHM.
I ana «Mta

•rsvlifona , . - • Sy m*IxSw u nt ...................MOV* NvIM nw  nuns

r tar a m  mtMtW. — lomoa M«f 
■uit. and »>« nmcM Sl •* wW , 
*• t o w s lir t  •• s>« m N»*m h m< moTM* 

s»i^ Si* rsM S ln ^ , If ww. W S* wWIM 
0* Ifif low wroeff.

Oi^O W IW iMWa Tana, sw 
*S« fa  Sovnf fe b rw v . m »

tôrar̂ra* • BMtoS

BIG SPRING
needed an excuse. I been walk- _  .
M  M  « rM  I  ,*«bt i » | | d A I L Y  h e r a l d

"Mhen did you have your lato 
drtok’’ ”

" I  had nothtog for eight 
hesirt ”

"If I give you plQa (or your

CLASSmiD INDEX

nerves you haws to sit to tha 
banenwut. AU rtoht?”

Jerry stumbiaa through a 
doorway and bends across the 
.street to the Salvation Army

men fresh l>an<l»8g^|ntioon. A mild tnuMimliaar
Joy handtes the ooMs, coughs be sent to the deektW k Jerry

gels a pm ai long as he stays to 
the bnaemaat.

ITS NOT NICE 
ft’a the only detOKlfloatlna

••A A

Moist Air From Gulf 
Pushing Into Texas

A trace of rain was recorded 
lata Sunday night at Victoria 
and Palacloa.

Forocastm said East and 
Southeast Texas skies should 
clenr as the light rain moves 
eastward.

early today
^  ____________ ____ 30s and 30s

er Bureau said. panhandte and Far
Skies wen Near to partly West Texas to the 50s to the 

cloudy over most of the sUtejRlo Grande Valley and along 
earfy today. 'the Gtdf Coast.
/ Light showori were roported; With the genaraDy southerly 
stretching

av tim ai iiNwis erM
Moist air from tha Gulf of 

Mexico pushed Into Texas today 
brtotong warmer tempvatares 
and hmildlty Into the state

A high pressure ridge moving 
eastward is pulling tha warmer, Tomimtures 
air up from fee cSf. the Weatb-L^^^JJJ^

from near (Toltege 
Statioa to east of Lufkin and 
moving eastward early today.

wtada, however, forecasters tx 
pect temperatures to increase 
an over the state today.

you wish to work on your staff. 
^xmJpe wrote, " I  think the 
appointment of a nan who Is so 
identified with the prlvato Inter
ests can only create a credibili 
ty gap between your statemMta 
oif concern for'tthe public inter
est . . .  and your actioas as sec
retary of the Interior . . . ”

I.«st war when the House 
Public Works (^mmitlee was 
considering new water pollution 
control atandards written by 
then Secretarv of Intortor Stew
art L. Udnn. Watt opposed them 
on the ground that UdaM was'

Arsonists Fire ROTC 
Building In Georgia
ATHENS, Ga (AP) — Arsno-iprotest.H 

Isto have attemptf'd to burn the 
Unhenity nf Georgia’s Military 
Buikling. whMi houses ciaee- 
roonw w  the Army Reserve Of
ficers Training Corps, for the 
irennd time within a svar, cam- 
pas pohee reported today.

FlanMC were extuiguished by

of the ROTC program

center we have.'' Joy explatoed. 
"H'a not nice, but it's warm and 
the ofdy sure wny to make them 
stop drinking white they're tak- 
tag pilla.”

The men to the examination 
room sit on 13 metal chain. 
Half of them roO up a trouaer 
leg to expose open sores and 
diicolcred Mun.

"The sores—some people caO

oventapptag his authority. Hejan automatic sprinkler system
and damage was not di.srovared 
until toatnioton reported early 
today. ofDceri laid 

Fxlward T. Kawinger. the uni 
versity’a director of pubUc safe
ty, said a flammable linuld was 
poured over floors on noth the 
first and aaesmd floors of the 
two-story bufkBng and set afire 
aometlnw during the weekend.

The ra i haa been called Into 
the investigation becaase gov

Spoil Sport?
WALNLT CREEK. Calif 

(AP) — Over the past two 
years. 33 membars of Walnut 
Creek’s 5t-man police force bo- 
came fathers—every irffsprtog a 
son The spell was broken Satur
day when officer Sherwood .. —
Smith’!  wife gave birth to a 7- arnment property Ls involved, 
pound, 13-ounce daughter. I Although mere have been no

Backroom Politics Death 
Possible, McGovern Says

at the unlwUty, students and 1 them vine sores—are initiated 
faculty members have bpcn'by drinking.” Karen said 
merting as a special committee'••^v get a ruti and they 
for about three months 10 con Itcrttch it. Or a cut not taken 
aider prnpn«aLs to drop the mtU-'care of . . .  their nutrition is so 
tarv course as a required sub- low they don’t h «l.”  
feet. I ExaminaUoaa go on all morn-

The universrty requiree ^
atudent.s who aro physically a h l# ;*^  «  • "*"ablll.
to take etther two years or six'**™*’ ___
,u»1en, .* *OTC.

"A man can do auythlng he 
wants." she anewered. "tf 
be wants to do It bad enough. 
Maybe with the help of God ” 

Joy Ls the dantottar of a Day- 
ton. Ohio, mtalater. She attend
ed nursing achool in ''hicaao 
and spent a year at the Moody 
i Bible Institute’s courae to mis-

County funds wiD remain

Esited wteh Slate NalKmal 
nk for another two years,

Howard County Commluioners 
Court decided tf

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
chairman of the Democrata* 
new reform conunlasloo aaya 
the party can pot an end to 
backroom politics In aatecting 
presidential candidates by giv
ing dtlzens more reapontobtuty 
on the precinct tevel.

Sen. George S. McGovern of 
South Dakota, to his flnt move 
since being formally appointed 
Saturday, also baa asked Sen. 
Harold E. Hudies of Iowa to 
praaant the 37-member reform 
group with leconunandatlona on 
making the perty more demo
cratic. _____

BE1TE1 WAT
The commtotoon was aatab- 

liabed ^  the im  Democratic 
Natlonai (tonventioa to overhaal 
proceduree for selecttoo of con- 
ventkia delegatos in Itn.

McGovern said "Tf we can 
open up the channel of com- 
munlcatJoa to eur party ae ^ t  

dtiaens can become

active on the precinct levN, thlajtwo other members of the
Hughes group, Rep. Donald 
Fraser of Minnesota and attor 
ney Frederick G. Dutton, on the 
panel which has no mayors and

to a much better way to reatruc 
tore and revitalize tne party.

" I would like to see a system 
developed where every precinct 
has a voice to determining the;few old-line party leaders 
delegation that’s going to repre-1 But most of the members are 
sent that particular state at the new to the subject, and ono per- 
natlonai ceuventlon." he added.'son who has been close to r»-

McGovern’s commenLs were form drive said privately "I 
made to an appearance on a think It’s going to be extremNy 
Metromedia News television tough"
documaatary on the Democratic
Itorty- ,

By namtog Hughe‘s, the dioioe 
of many reformers for the 
group’s chairman, McGovern

The commission faces one 
major problem—time. Chanras 
to state laws will be required to 
a number of states, and some 
te0.slatnres are nearing the end

aignifled his determination to!of the only aeasioos before the 
press forward in the refomilaUrt of prelimtoary dNmte se- 
move. He saM he hopes to bringltection procedures n 1970! 
the entire commission together | In ordering creation of the 
within M days and to pres^ at special commlaaion. the 1901
teaat an Interim report by mld- 
suAimer.

PROBLEM TIME 
la aamtag the commission 

Saturday, Democratic National 
Qiainnan Fred R. Harria put

convention also outlawed the 
unit rate at ail levels and direct 
ed that 1973 detegates be chosen 
by processes open to all Demo
crats within the calendar year 
of the conventlao itaelf.

County Funds 
Decision Made

THINK 'TOO MUrH 
"We’re only here to give them 

medical help but I try to make 
^  I them think 1 don’t Vlteve to

th« you nood to rapeuU* kind of 
State National Rank, which]thing. Soma guys don’t want to 

has had the county depository get out of here Some men have 
for the past two years, tied with|nothing to give up Aliiktog for. 
First National Rank in the* I don’t encourage them to give 
highest bid for the county'it up”  
depository, and the court de Joy ha.s no fear of working
ddad that since the hank al
ready had the funds it should 
keep them for another two
years.

Security State Rank also sub
mitted a bid for the deposit.

Both State National and First 
National submitted bids for the 
depository which called for no 
charges to the county on serv
ices, plus payment of 5^ per 
cent interest of time debits 
of more than $100,000 for 30 
days, 5»4 per cent on deposits 
tor 80' da^. six per cent for 
90 days, and W4 per cent for 
deposits over 180 days.

County commtoswners also 
approved the porrhaaa of two 
tracks for the road department, 
and accepted the low hid of 
$10,350 for the two trucks feom 
pollard dievrolK. Other bid 
ders included Broughton Triaft 
and Implement Co., $10,980, tad 
Bob Brock Ford, $11,537.50.

The eonuntoaioners also die- 
cucsed the purchase of a dito 
spreader for the road depart* 
ment, but took no actioo.

REAL KSTATK •••••••••, A
RENTALS ..................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS.......C
BUSINESS OPPOI......... D
BUSINES.S SERVICES ... E
£MPIX)YMENT ...........  P
INSTRUCTION .........   G
PINA.NnAL .................. n
WOMAV8 COLUMN ...... J
PARMER’S COLUMN .... K
MKRCIANDISE..............L
AUTOMfIBILES.............. M

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE

18 WORDS
aMr*

4 35* ...
4 Sft .....  IW-Mt aar wa>i

SPACE RATES
mm M *  ...................  n m  am ta
tarn om tf .......  W  w  M r maa.

taaaaei warn M  neearweae*
Far eMitr BatM

D IAD LIN U
WORD ADS

-M ;«  a ia .

SPACE ADS

waTTM^amalaSmS' oav 
ear >a»M T *aman. N .M  *J«L 

FrMav
CANCEI.LA’nONS

N vaar a t 1* raatm at M lara taa*ra- 
Itaib aaa art M araM  aata tar anmal 
aamtar at ta n  ■ raa.

ERRORS
MtaM ao***Y aa a l aar a r m  al 
la a . a* reweeMeia Itr

PAYMEaVT
M l y t  O fysi  M m yeyw
^aata/taat aaa a ô*F*aar I* ^ma *̂ *a*̂ K 
M a a r apaa raca«a* at aiN. Cartaai 
haaa at at$ ma ttrictty caVtinaa.
TM aaaWiaar* ratarra tha r t0 t ta 
g ^ e e a e ir  ar rataW a w  waa« A t

FO LICY  UNOae 
f IN T  ACTtW FLO YM

Tlw Mar«M aaaa aat amafawa* aa
raat Mata-WamM Aa« Fia* rndteata 
a pr*«*r*ac* ba*«4 an •«* un*«tt o 
aarwIMa accuaaiianal auatt*N»**an 
maPaa it totafui Is iea<iN niaM ar

NaNaar <oaa Tha HareM attaat MawWantad aa 
cata a matarmca baaat an oqa ham 
aaplaVari covarad a* dia a m  OW 

m gman w a a t Aal. 
-nsnon an ataaa iwattaaa 

•d ham ma Woga- 
tha U A  Oeeartman*at laatr

wMh drunks
'Tve only been attacked once 

and that was probeMy my fault 
I Mapped a man to bnng hhn 
out of a seizure. It took six po- 
Ucemen to control him."

" I ’m not afraid of walklM 
through here every night Part
ly, because the guys protect me.
Second, there are no submoral 
men here. If anything, three 
guys are probebly alcoholics be
cause theyie too moral. They 
think too much ”

VERY SCARED 
Joy has been at the clinic 

since 1967 Her worst experience; roofERS- 
happened last week.

"A man died here Right ____
there.”  she said "He wis a ___________
lawyer. He aiw-ays came in to. coffman koofino
talk to me Sometimes I had nolifP-JZrt 
thne and I’d tetl him to w  

He was reaching out for 
or aoineooe

Business Directory

away.

ALLieo auiLOtas a nooFiNo c o m p a n y , inc 
~ aa C*moiM*<v maara< 

W -S M

W IST TaXA * MOOFINO 
ta7-IW1 ItMOl_____  Ian  T. FauOtnar __________
OFFICE SUPPLY-_____

He was very scared when, he I TYFeweiTtaora tbeStV
died. I didn’t know what to sayiW _ --------------Rid"*
to him to thoee tost few min- REAL ESTATE A

I told him God loved h'to-igt’SINESS PROPEim’ ' X4 
Kwtoh I had said something to 
hha an those other Unies.” I LOCAL ORive-IN  Mr tait. Call Wl-I

I )



I •

W ant-Ad-O-Gram
ABTPIANKUN

coNsnucnoN co.

nn4sm
FBEE ESTIMATES

CHANGi-OVtR SiASON 

INTO CASH.

CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

5 ^ 3 0

NAME .............................................

ADDRESS ........................................

PHONE ...........................................

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 10 con*

Mcutivo days boginning ....................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

Clip and mail to Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxaa 79720 
My ad should road .........................................................................

6-B Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Mon., Fob. 10, 1969
REAL ESTATE

MHMB8 POR SALE A4

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
mo SctvTy Off. 2M-2807
Joanlta Ccxnray Mt-BM
Dorodrr Harland M7-IM
ATTONTION TMOIFTV S U Y S U I-O rid l 
}  M nn.. I  ‘ ■

I
SUSUOSAN SOAUTV — S Mmw. krkk, 
}  M M . Mn. feuMM , OrapC 
C M IM . SM M > M Acre, f M  v<
ATTSMTIOM CW M rM lv* Suyartl W y  
KM* t  Mrm  . 4m, mm carM> otn  iWriiM. yO., Mr m*. Afprw. I7JH taM. 
C O lLtO a  HOIOHTI — N M  t  Mnna,
fFicS, oMierfM iMfin oMr, S/JIIl 
B C TTIK  LOOK QUICK — S Mrm Irlck .

ernpm. *M M . Irm. Mv. arw , mm
,mmm  UM mm. w e *  M r. 1 car. feoma.

WrMMOa v̂M TaaV IWRBB̂  MMW.fVKity rj M ciS . n .p s  
U C U R lT Y  — can Sa ynnr* M IM a Ir*. 1 
Mrm. naar M aaaiM  ana l A .  a iM a  
ciaaatt. panal M at. au . caraarM. W M .

TRANSFERRED 
MUST SELL

i  sarm  ferMu H t fealM. IM na raam, 
atn. ca rM . ira a ii. *««•-*«. Mncaa 
w a . cavarM M M  Aaauma f'A% Man. amat acMity.

3230 D R EX EL
T M aci BSO*OOM . t  M  M m t. 4 Ma 
Mi« naar nmNmaM caraa*. tancaa 
SSF*»ara. <aiM«v raam. caraart. taa al 
m  M iw N a. caa tu-M i;.
AO* SA A t: TVaa >aarnm i -  
<**** 1  > raam iN raai. ■imiat Call tUOMT.
M IC K . TMaro* Sahaam a. t  m

i»- _ * r» iiyBi. Mnt i^
rGNnGYtVQMGa CBG

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A l
T M *ci sao n o o M . 1 aam. c 
naaaa Mma raaalr. IlN  Maatmw. 
aWar. ar SP-«H1.____________
1 BSOMOOM HOUM , caraaf. utIHtv 

Small aauitv.set rnanm. MBHBB. MBS Lark.

C O O K  & T A L B O T
•M CALL

in-TsttMAIN

Thelma Montgomery 2SS-3S72 
Jeff Painter 243-2128

NO DOWN. MB m a. S Barm. Ir§. ta*. * •* .

■S W MM. 1 aarm . nica. MAH 
4H DALLAS. Ira I  Barm. S4H Oaam. sta Ma
HIOHLANO SOUTH — S Ira r Bama. curawn liv. raam. k 

arapM . t  amM-Bam klt-aML car-

I4B1 SVCAM Om . M ai SSJH. Ira. * Barm,

FARMS AND RANCHES
m  ACRKS — awar 4H A. knaraaaa Srata- 
a * 3M A. Braaa. Savaral wnmiar krndt wNk aalar, Martin Caumy.

ACRKS — TVt Ml tawlil a l BM SarklBan Mary. Bt.
MB A C R IS naar OraamaaM. SB A. caNan

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

W . J. 
SHEPPARD  

& CO.
••REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 2I7-2N1

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER

RIAL ISTATI A

HOUSES FOB SALE Aft

Repos
|1N Moves Yoa la

3 BEDROOM, 2 hath, new paiot 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir .............. $44 mo.

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
Large shop plus display area

‘ ' St ..........across fr9m' State Hospital .
|9S mo.
Large brick building, 33M aq 
ft., ideal for church, wate- 
bousing, heavy equipment 
maintenance, etc.
104 Wright — Let’s make a deal

See Us For Ideal 
Residential and Commercial 

Lots

FIRST FEDERAL 
/ SAVINGS & LOAN 

V» Main 147-8252

M cDonald
Reolty

Off 243-7615

HWTW Mt-HM ani SÛ Nt
Midwest Bldg. 411 Main

B f N TALB-VA B FMA RRROt
RAMILV LIVIMO—3 lr||.

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
WE ARE THE FHA ARFJt 
ON FHA REPO S CALL US-

Bnn. 1 Bnm*. moB«
COLLRGC PARK -  r w  M W J c B .j*  
bdrmt. 1 B«m». hu*» cM »l». Ir*. B v
dining. M M . M k M . «r«ll kM -
PRACTICALLV NSW Brieli. 1 BRrmB. f

1 BCA U TirU L onMn-BIM. K ird M iB  « n* 
■dUMranl' Bdcnr and M Rrrm  ktmirMiM.
yyyo CBRrm Mm«t. Mw pii»m«»d» — BUI 
and tIH . AN «Mc kltclMn* — BdRi m cM- 
Mnl candWMn — 1 wtm R rM .

NOR BA LI In Bn mavnd. natra Men, 
IMn nnar. Mrnn I  BnRmnm NnuM. Nnnrlv 
rndnenmind. lU-«nB. atM  «:H .

N EW  HOM ES
S. G. PEACH. Bldr.

CALL 247-8404
FHA APntOVED 

We Caq Take Trades 
40M VICKY. 3 bdrms, 2 baths.

BBAUTIRUL SMb BRn — BMvnr NnnM. I  
Acmt a* It  nurvaynd and iinlwd aul tar 
hamnn. GOOD W ATtR W CLL.

I \i (jMh() 
\A \TTi U.

I t ?

♦'rrJXiBsr-

•*AI1 the kids get a bigger allowance than I do— 
that's what 1 lean^ in school todayP

UPHOLSTERY MRLBDT 
Carpel Need CleailigT  ̂

Fisars Stripped w Waxedt 
WMsws Washed? 

CALL: S47-3I44 
A-1 JANTTOWAL SERVICE

COMPARE TOTAL 

I PRICE
•  T ILS
•  CHAIN 

LIN K
•  CMDAn

OTNSRB AVAILABLa B 
RBNCB RSRAIRB

FURNISHED APTS.

TWO BEDROOM 
Redecorated Duplex

Free Esthaates 
BAM FENCE CO.

IR. M. ManpKX M7-7S»7

C arM . w aM r, eanlml Naol and air 
wndWtanad Nancad yard, yards moia- 

iwd. N# BUM paid. B H JI manlN.
CALL

2434337 or 2434505

TH RM  ROOM taraW iat aadrlmant. 
WHs a  ■Ml-Nll
WHs aaU. B it manm. MeOanald RaaRv.llfar HldBr. _______ _
t ROOMS. BATH. tamtaBad adartariinl 
Ak oandHIanad. tancad yard, aarasa. 
Inaulri I4BI Natan.__________________________

RENTALS B

FURNISHED HOUSES Bft
FURNISHED f  ROOM duotan, oaroM, 
ttorgaa, wotar aoW. MO. AdWI* aniy. 
£ 4 3  t r  3SZ-SI31.
PURNIIMCD AND untumhkad 
and adwBnanli. Coll az-JM I. 
Maara.

hT'm!

NURNISMSD. LAROR I  
boNi, itarana. aarnaa. Nlo 
— na aata. 4B4 DaHaL
TWO ROOM 
arwata kalha. Frinidalma. data M. MS /Main. e m t
FURNISHED ARARTMSNT tar r* 
MiH aaW. l i t  wnaM. Can M -Ttl*.____
1 ROOIM FURN IIM eo oaartmanl. MO 
mwiNi. Bill* aaW. INT M M  MaaM  
l i l t  Rimnal*. lU -im . _______________

REAL ESTATE A. REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SAl^

M A R IE
R O W LA N D
2101 Scurry 
Barbara Elsler

243-2591
287-8440

FHA-VA Repos
•AV/MENTHO DOWN PAYM ENT 

IIT  PAY/MiNT MARCH U T  
ICKNtWCiOD 
Lra 3 M rrH . 1 M B *, camar fkaploca 
M dan, 1 alac. avan*. dIUinathar. tancad,
1-car aor. Camplala adult privacy.

KROS h eTom “EDWARDS HElOMTS I  Barm*. Brick, IVk balh. *pac dan, 
puaal Bnuaa. dW. emport.
Dm DOWN ^  .] bdrma. Ita Balfia, tancad. garaga. Bric*, 

Naar WabB. La*a IBan BUS ma. 
M l /MONTHant.—TBraa Badraam*.
1 TO B ACRES 1 Bdrm Brk*. Ran, flraplaca. S mlnuta* 
al tanm.
FARM
/Martin Caunly, aalra faad. prtcad tar 
RUM* *ala.NO DOWN PAVMENT

rocNva. tancad yC  3 BErma, IN

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

ATTENTION R ET IR EES  — 1 BBrm, dan. 
flrtataca, car  pal ad IBrau^dM.
WALKINO DISTANCE ta dH ScBail* — 
] LARGE BErma. E*n — ar canranlim

LOOKING FOR THE BEST 
BUY?

We Have A Full Selection Of 
iFHA Acquired Homes That Are 
Reconditioned—Ready To Move 
Into. Reduced in Price-Many 
With No Down Payment.

F t lE N  E IZ E L L  .........
PECO V MARSHALL .. 
BOERV McOONALO .. 
M ARJORIE BORTNER W ILLIAM /MARTIN .. . .  
OOROOH M YRICK . . . .  
R ILL CONORA .............

M l DIXON. MS Ma.—Ma Oaam 
4111 DIXON, M3 M a.-N a Dawn 
14B) CARLETON — 1 BErm. I  BalBa. 
sar. tancad yard. A real mca ataca ta 
Hva-SIM  Oaam PnH.—E IIZ J I ma.

3ECTION -  E  M Lamaa. 143 A. cuR . I l l  A. caWan n M .. k r. aialar.
A. RAI4CH — Ba4wa*n CamancB» 

NamlNan. Taa ta cadam am lir, ad. tanra*. 
mmraaamanli. 41 A cuH. nativa araaaaa. 
Han an*

A. NW llantan. 4 Bdrm. Bauaa, U

VA dRE PHA
•am  Rtinia — OR Pm aaitiat

4MI V ICKY. TH REE ar lia r  BlEraim *.
flrepi , dlsbwtsher, enrpeted. imm*Eiaia *ata

Iw l LOW EQ U ITY. Bric*4144 BILGRR, 3 bdrms, 2 Bama Ita

baths, carpeted, fireplace, dish
washer, fenced.
UNDER rONSTR : 4457 and 4047 
VICKY: 3 bdrms. den. Irg living 
mom. carpet, bit-ina, 2-car gar.
la r  M O EILE. 1 BEDROOM. 31.3H Ni 
Baian aavmanl. IM  man4B CaR W -tV t

raant, aalla. tanca. camar tal. naar Baaa 
anE Marcy IcBaal. MSI CalvM. caH MJ

COMPORTARLE 4 BEDROOM. |  
aâ nn̂ nn cara^a. rancaa r̂anr
/Uraa* Iram araaa tcBaal. 
aaaaintmani Call SO-^lBl. 
t h r e e  B EO *O O M ."aan .~ air^ ar' 
laan. claan anE idea. IMF Baal 
caa M I-IIB l

Many More Under Repair and 
Will Be Ready Soon.
CALL US BEFORE YOU BUY

OFFICE: 2474244 
NIGHTS: 243̂ 3445

Stosey

^ D C A I  I  TONIGHT AT 8:00 ON CABLi CMS. 1— 11. STARRING DOUG
WJfcsJ I  C  McCLURE. . .  GUY STOCKWELL DON'T MISS THIS FAIU-

W ENOEL Ota DM a W Hut-rm i3i-43ta
Office 347-7244

WlUa O w  Barry Oartana F fW  
M is n  13144R3
ATTENTION — Mama M var*' Ba ra- 
ducaE In Rtaaa 1 BErm*. I  BMH*. Brkk — 
KantweaE. Cadafa P art. CalaMai Htd*. 

I r  MiM anE tauEt. waNUngtan Ptaca
•E3 T  BUY tar Ida manay, H I* ta R  tar 
IN JM . aacal amlar nad. rac raam wiRi

B ig Spring's Finest 
D U P lliC E S

i'Tda Hama Of Radar LltHnB***

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
Vpa

Furnished or Onfumiahed 
I ̂  Conditioned—Vented Heat— 

CUSTOM ELEGANCE . . . I Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional)
Fenced Yard-Garage ft

«parm pfW  M  arW brkk Iktp l ta S to ra g e
calllno. Bd-ki Boak ahalvat, Raa* edak 
hUd Bar. laaE* a( furndura—tlMaBaE 
cabMaH. Camplala alac kltckan. Sap- 
arala uHy. 'fr-tam d  pada, *pacloui 
iltady Bk yE tar (tilMran ta play wdB 
•Bair frianat. Ju*t OLtOO talal.

ONE ALWAYS STANDS . . .  1

1506 SYCAM ORE 
267-7861

1. 2 f t  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

■ M . cM ral a ir tadawtanina anE 
._jM nB. carM> NwEa kaa*. tatkaE yard. varE malMalnaE. TV CaBta, a ll BHI* aa-

■"“ IW oSii™
»M »7  204608

SEVERAL FURNISHED, ana anE hvo 
BaEraom Bauaw — all BHI* aoM. IS7-on. ________
UNFURNISHED HOUSES M
TH REE BEDROOM. 1 Bodi*. Brkfc. ISIS 
Otaan. Soa waak ol FaBruarv IL __________
WASHINGTON PLA CE. 
MdumtaME. EauBla oa 
Raw EWola. II7-»I7 .
RENT — SALE/ Nka 1 BaEraom unAk-
cannacltant. Accaa* cMW — na aata. 
IH . 434* Bkcti. naar Bata. SP-ESIt.
UNFURNISHED 

I tormW Ekikio.
--------- m

1 BEDROOM
iw c a . fraah BaM dwauWiaul. W 
Jadnaan. call 1S1-W1 or tST-MTt

lis t

• I THE CARLTON HOUSE
a drly hama an a hrly SI. AR f „ ,* iw E  onE UiEumltdaE Apnrdmnd.naar carpal, cuttam dropo*. Lra 

don lam* edaartui kltcdon widi dbl
ronga. Prady yd. kg 

tar S IIJN .pdred, Wl
PERFECT IF YOU

noad o amdd camtartdBla 1 Bdrm Bama.
FURNtlHBD 4 ROOMS-ItvIna

______________________________ __________ _____ dinatia, Bdcdanada. BoEraam. Bodi
lol* a* canvanlanca*. Ah ca rpalaE anE aWE. cauata. ttS Jadnaan. l i l-lB P .

RafrlparWaE
TV
2401 Matey Dr.

COTpOftt.
2M4I84

PncE-yE. Caraga. atrg. Only 
SLttO, la-larm*. La amt*.

BARGAIN hunters: . . .
Sa nwed tar S ltJ ia . BErm* UaH. 
Hug* carpaltd Bold, vonltv. L-alwpad 
dan and Wl alac Bd4n kltcdon. llama
carpalad. dropod and tpnrkHng ctadn. 
Wrfcdhap. idrag*, died yd. /m IdN dnE 
mara an W ncra.

KENTWOOD BRICK HOME
,  ptamy o4 tirg. bIHn got 

kdedan. Lrg liy rm ocraat bock of mi*
1 BErm, 1 BWd, Brick. S ltt c a a d -tlll 

Odd mava In noai.

N O V A  D EA N
RdooE*. Rdy
263-2450

n t  Lm cnWir
Billie Christenson 

287 4469. Res.

K LO V EN  R E A L T Y
1401 Senny

Off 2r-5903 Res. 247-8438 
Paul Hood 263-3774
TWO BEDROOM. I bom. tSEM. <

• carry papai ais AyNorE.

PA RK H IL L
T ER R A C E

is

•An Attractive Place To Li\*e"
•X e m ta rt^  I

*r
ONE S Tna Baaraam
CarpatBig A Drapn  

Privaia Falla—Maatai Paol Carparta
804 Marcy Dr. 24S449I

People of distinction
Live elegantly at

RONADOCORO:
HnJ,S APTS.

I. 1 B 1 a*Eriam
CoR w -tm  
Or Aagdr Ta 

MO* a* APT. 11 
Mr*. Alpba Marrtaai

1 B E D R O O M .  CO M PLETELY  
raEacarWaE. Caniral daW. wdb or wdd- 
aul radrMaratar and ttava. WWar ana BWd. tn  maidd. IMS Scurry, /Mdria 
Rawlond. S S l-llfl. IS1E4I0

McDonalcJ Rentals
Always Clean and Attractive 
Vented Heat—Fenced Yarda

Apart-1- 2 BEDROOM Fum.
meets near CoBege.

2- 3 BEDR(X)M Unfum. Houses
near Base.

C A LL  267-7628

IMI BAST 11TIL I  baWaom, ana mtrm 
mrm. toroa hold, antra loraa kdedoa. 
aauBta aaraa*. M* manm. Caak B  TWBw. w m». jo-vn.___________
1 BEDROOM HOUSE. m  wklna.î̂ ia câî î ictlâia. Î ir̂î i
do*al* IS l-tm . ISl-47t7 attar I ;» .
1 BEDROOIH. UNFURNISHED, cor 
caWrW naol. tancoE varE, ataraoa 
raor. SIB manta. lO d S n . IDB Larllta
UNFURNISHED NOUS* In KandaoaE. 
1 BaEraom, }  Bold*, aaraaa. buUMna. 
tancoE. canIrW BaW onE ok. ISO  Lorry, 
caW ISl-tW *

MONTH -  1 ROOM tarW*B*E 
Bill* aoW. coniaWim ta 

aaaadaam. CoBia TV It OotkaE. Woosn'ONE 
Wdaal *aartm *nli. Aootv IV  Oman*,
cwi M l IV I

N ICE CLEAN. 1 BlErttm . * 
manta. 1411 Maoa. S V -EV l

FURNISHED  
Itaonta. Ona

OR

t  BEDROOM HOME an I  ncrat — SaWB aWE. M l M uB Ottka kaur*:
at tanm. 14m-Mii.
QOOO 1 BEDROOM kataa. *maR Etata..■ BuggAi uir-a ——M l manta — IMI Mutaarrv. ? * ? * ." * * -  * " « •  *•*  .y F  F .'fM l manta — IMI 
M l ACRES, n  A cation ndW, faad kama. 
*oma mmaral*, SMt dcra.
OOOO 4N Acta farm, tai ocra krlgalad. 
l i t  ocra radon Wtadnant, *oma mtaor- 
Ota, Rand douaa, ITX  doom.
1*1 ACRES, ctaaa ta Bid Sar tag, ig

 ̂ LOUS MOVII . . . MORI MOVIES TO SEE ON CAILE-TV . . . 263-6302. IIWMEO OCCUPANCY — RaBtex*. SUM 
agudy, OR Rta teeksBIa taodko*. S ill

i f  if, if, i f  if, if.

* Television Schedule Today & Tuesday •
k m id  k w a b  k o s a  wI a a ~ k v k m  k m  k e r a

JUST BLOCKS ta M#a« Elam , taw ag — 
Sta kitaratl — arlta guRI In ipgiiawca* 
r e n t a l s , m b  CRAFA — SIM. n i l  
ELM , SSI; tiai RUNNELS. tumNdod, a* NOLAN. tumtadaC STS

• SELIJNG BIG SPRING” 
103 Permian BMg. 243-4443 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor
NiQM* And WaaBawd*

I,ee Hans-247-5014 
Mane Price-2434124 
Sue Brown-247-4230

M A R Y  SU TER
! I YOUNG AT HEART

N RH* 1 Bdrm HOME—TNa 
Mrga Ihring raam wita gdcF 
akdirr Baak bom m wdda 
guoHly carpw taru aat. Omy W  m s.'

CMAMNEL I
MIDLAND 

C A B LI CN4LN. t
CN/UNtEL 4 
BIQ SPRINQ  

CABLE CNAN. 11
CN4SNNEL * 

ODESSA
CARLE CNAN. ?

CIM NNBL S OALLAS-PT. WOETN 
CABLE CNAN. t

CHANNEL * 
MONANANS 

CA BLE CNAN *
CHANNEL I I  
FT WOETN 

DALLAS
MONDAY EVENING

CNANNSL IS 
CABLE CIU N . I  
CABLE CNAN. t

a  | S S n
LMMWtar Ikaw  
GmarW*NmWtal

LM lIffH r S lM  
tiN ittH r Shew
an — . -âWYaW

Dork tkoPaar* 
Dork tkaitw * 
MmrH 
Marla Ed an5 ? * ^  

Ed Alton
■tt 'tO T  
IS 'Baan
a  'Rom k KarnIrW  
•  iKonWc KomlvW

Lar* Moka A DaW 
Lar* Moka A DaW 
Dark Ikaaow* 
Dark IkoPawt

URGvIwWSWG MgvIw
MGvIWra — . -

Camtdy Cdgar* 
Camady Cagir* 
TkiW r*
TTwolra

3 \tSZ
M  ilenWBf prIwMwv 
m iHwNtr-SfiNfciwv

SmnbS gS
Weflw CrwriAN* 
ew ttr CtmfktH

AOTkw Pagkam
WWtar CraiWNa 
Wanar CrankNo

nmrtNfWt
Wmf t  My LM t 
W9wf‘« My LMt

Nt<m
NtBTB
Ltcai Ntwt 
Ltcel NtwtM INawt, Wadtaai 

It  Inow*. wtataar
•  JawinM

Lacw Now*
Bruca Froilar
CunwnoBa
Ounwnaka

Nmr*. loan* 
W iataii 
Cmwnoka 
Gunamoka

Ckawnai t Haw* 
Ckonnal t  Now* 
Tka Arangar* 
Tka A im gari

Ctaca KW
Ciaca KW 
Tka Arangar* 
Tka Arangar*a  IRawan B Martin 

tt Rawnn B MOTm 
a  Hawon A A/ta*:m 
4t iRawan B Motiai

Omamaka 
Gunwnoka 
Lucy tkaw 
Lucy tkaw

Omwnaka 
Ounwnaka 
Lucy Skow 
Lacy tkaw

Tka Arangar* 
Tka Arangar* 
P*rtan Ptaca 
Payton Ptaca

Tka Arangar* 
Tkt Arangar* 
Paytan Ptaca 
PtyStw R ttct-tt 'Movta 

IS :Marta 
a  1 Marta 
41 !Mavta

W evw nf R  ̂0 . 
lAGVGfrfY R R.O. ^Gmlty AfVlar 
ReWhilV Afflor

/MavBarry R F  0 . 
MavBarry R F D. 
FamW> A*r!or 
FamHy Atttar

O ukati*
Oukaal*
Owtemt*
O ukati*

Oukott*
Oukott*
Oukoita
O vkgtita 'Marta 

It  Marla
a

HOTPt AtlecR 
HBGn Af8M  
HGGrl AtfGcR 
HMTt AtfGdi

CorW Qumatl 
CorW Buman 
CorW Bumatt
CarW BumaN

H ttrt AtStcil 
N ttri At9tdi 
Hm ri Ante* 
Htarf AfItcR

Ht«n Atttck 
H ttrt AHGct 
Nterr Antex 
H ttrt AHtcfca  INtav*. Waotaar 

It  Haw*. Waataai 
a  Tanlgkl Skow

Now*. Waataor
Outcotl* OTaWWOT*

Naw*
Now*
Nawt
Naw*

Am*M HffCflCGCfc 
AHrtt H N cficta

41 TanlWM tkaw Out caw* Cinama 7 Joty RW ittla^a Tan likt tkaw 
S3 TaMtkf tkaw 
•  iTaw a* SkOT41 TakigM  tkaw

OvicaWi 
Oukaal* 
tifn  on

Cinama 7 
Ctaamo Z 
Onoma > 
Ctaamo Z

Jttqf RfsRtt 
Jaay iN kaa 
Jaay Sw iaa

Jaay BMkaa 
Jaay Biakaa 
Jaay Bitkap 
Jaay BMkaa

COW Zara 
Cow Zara

"Hama Of O ast Swvica"
1945 iMnraster 

247-4914 Or 247-5478

Mwnttar* 
Mumtart 

ITwdtadi ZsI Twllt̂  Zsns
Nairn Oun. wm Tra- 
Hn»a Oun, WHI Trm

RowtiWa
IBiwdani rr*

OuntiWitar*

Mavta
Mfyia
Marla
MavM
Marla

**IMM
IP YOU EV ER  WANTED A R EA LLY

ROBERT aOOMAN 
. JOY OUOASH

SaonNd IM A 
Spanita II A 
Prianghr Giant

Mg kltcdon wdk laBmaii ta tgora. THIS 
I* R 1 na carnWad bdrm*. 3 kg bdta* 
OWlad SedtW Dtal. SI3JH .

l v l y  f a m il y  h o m e

on O l MR* gWd. 3V-

FOUR ROOM lumtadad ■ 
Acraw ana cdHg 3V4IH .

BIIN

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and I bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
UtSities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1444 East 25th St 
(Off Blrdwell Lane) 

247-5444

Pofiderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

ENJOY LIGHT SPACIOUSNESS
W tamdy room and kltcdon. 1 Mca 

Bdrmt. }  cdratmc Bndi*. ckWa drii'twai 
^naka* dbl. CBrga t̂ N̂ nr raat. n̂ nr gdint 
kntda m 4 sW, camar tal. EguRy Buy,

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV Cable, carports, rec
reation room and washateiia. 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
24S43I9 1429 E. 4th

SIM ma.

ENRICH YOUR UFE
LTKFURNISRED APTS

I NICE 3
............. ......... ................... tal* 1 BWm. 3 ,"?5 *M m

Bata NOME. TIta aniry ta fan taw takNI S T * ? ! .- !  kltctwn wIta Wl-wdlta aaqllmu-m- knm<*i..TY. »tarai

MDIIOOM Mi9»Mrw>iln <

^AUKHTIL
Z L«I25* * S S  i r ’J L r T S t t T T a r  "4 *•* •" *  w aa** R*4rM Wr ana Woe.
*S 3 5 r’ 3"anir7*BW dI*Coirtar W  ^  •• W aricIWi. Law O T*.

nmrXB8w*wi!y\ M3

Drirar iaw caW«n 
O rirar SaucoNan 
Valar-* OlgaW 
Valor-* OigaW 
D rirar EOucWMn

NEAT 3 BEDROOM HOME
an ta acra. Sana Igrtaa* oroa, StJW.

Oaarga Made* 
Oaarg* Rtalic* 
Goorga MWlc*

iSAVING IN AOVENCE 'H  HOMES WITH NGOOWN.PAVMENT 
I  Coraatad Bdrm*. kH buRMn. sai.
Now corgW. 1 Bdrm. k»t. pantry. W  
I  Bdrm, coraw. dWL Ita Bata*. OT 
I  Bdrm. now corgW. kd. aontry. «T  
P k tl amt /LPRIL 1. M V — wky ranl»
NO WAITINO PEBIOO . NO BPO TAPE 
1 Larpatad bdrm*. kit-dan adta buHMn*.
Id  gar, prlrata tancad Bkyd. wWk ta carpal and Vapo*.
•Aam *cdaal. **3B dmm. SMT pmt* T k i * _________
kama N nka now K E N T W O O D  C H A R M E R
IP YOUR CASH IS SNORT

LARGS UNFURNISHED 
■oraa ctaoaf*. atambad tm 
Mata, can 3 P - « l l t ______
la'RNISIfED ROUSES

an unkimldtad 
Caraart*. tancad yard*. S4BM7S

manta. CdW 331-nM. 
1EVER4U. 3 •EOROOM

and Mk 1*;-

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
BUILDIN G. X

B4
CORUAERCIAL
rakieeralad dk. ________
M l EdW WB dr cad ,SSZ-3rt 
FOR LEA SE: Laraa Budnaia BuMWna
wita llvina ouortar*. Lacotad MM BdW 
TMrd CWI 3SZ-3MI
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

•lO  SPRING
lakWaw tar Okta Bu* 
*a*t. TuaodBy. PaBra
ay II , 7 01 gjn . 

Saaon Baakd. W.A 
Cindy Slanlav, Rac.

STATED M EETIN G EM Soring 
---------  - gnd Mcnagaar O  D B S. IW i 

Tuatdgys. I t l l  m.m. PA k-P .E.
4, PaB. N. 7:f
Aigu* McCortay. W M. 
Yalma 0 ‘NoM. Sac

S T A T E D  M BETINO•BETIN O  MoBag 
Na. 3IB A.P. and

AM . ovary Md and 4ta Tkarv 
7:M g jn . VtaNar*

T. E . MorrM. Sac.

STATED M EETIN G Big SgrWg 
Lodga No. I14| A P. and A M.

TBuradoy,
Q Lodga No. IM  A P 

/ \  ovary Id  and Ird  
7 ;Ji pm . VtaNar* '

A jQ k X  P. H. IJpck) Prm 
r y y *  H. L. Ronay, Sac

31W 4
PranBHn. W M. 
Sac.

STATED m e e t in g  M  
\ X I^ ] S a r ln a  CBoatar Na ITS EA JlC  

Tnkd TBuradWf aock manRy

(re M
DgnIgI. Sgc.

B-S
s t a t e d  c o n c l a v e  B I j
Ifrlng  Cammandari Ha II  
K T . Ind Monday and proctlca

e x t r a  c l e a n , fumtanod. 1 t 
caraWad. watkar. dryor. SIM. 
Row Edoia. con sszTSt*N O  G R E E N  T H U M B

M n iT l S ta 'N IC E LY -.P U R N IS H fD  ana B 
[tirlrt HOME an camar IW. r»w ytaing. " J J J  “  * "

1

Nan Saancar. E C  
wniord SwRtaan, Rac

M FURNISHED. iBnoctai camar. 3H Edwi 
i Scarry, cad 3SZ«gs

Jaumw 
Vtawar-* CBaka
Vtawar-* CRaka 
Vtawar * CBWca 
Vtawar-* CBWet

SIEn on

- - ka* 1 barwn. 3 fata*, am. tarmW By.i THREE ROOMS, raw and a*tv. m  aat*ttn m cam na ctadng wW buy taH 3 and dintag. End. pgtta. dbl. gar. Voconl.' Aoglv ISDt JaNman. con 3S7EM. awm*. I Bata*, ai-l̂  BN. aN gar. tacd. tIM.tt ma. - — ----------

I SPEnAL NOTICES
DEW DROP IN N  

I OPEN

C4

ONLY . . ONLY t vTuis . , . it 'quAINT WHITE STUfXX)
I S  Y O U V S  I I n  1

k'̂ S^ad'.’ TSSrtOTSga’^ t a ^  mJ ^ ^  xrSlI^car,
and SM 17 am i*. 0 *IOT ScMW.

Under New MinxgementI BEDROOM house, ooroa*. tancad!
twd. SB manta, na utimia* aoM. ssi-̂ stop in foT dxnctng ind refresh

ments.MU,

AND SO IT GOES 
mataar goad Buy . . . 4 Bdrm. dm . I  

rm. B Stn . TTM* kama 
ta M CWlod Sekaal Dtat ol*a.
BlO HOME . . .  BIO v a l u e  
4 torga Bdrm*. }

We Have Rentals
_ _  _^ _H O M E  Par A Mama
LOTS FOR SALE
CHOICE COMMERCIAL ~W« la

A4

.11 aotlng Ipact pkj*fkaploca. aalargailJSi *w *ata Attar JM  am .. coR 3W- 
Wui Bor, OBI caT *•»  w  MrWM __________________________

BELUS TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
Channel Moster® Color Telerision
207 Geliod

e  Yxiduw ITQ-Ratcd Warrauty
a9 4 e a r  qu Pleture Tuhe

Dial 263-6541

TUESDAY MORNING

PMTS I ESS THAN RENT 
I taraatad Bdrm*. now ktt, corg*r1*tar- 
oga, tancad. tZta down. ST* pmt*.
WALK TO CO LLEO E PARK SHOPPING 
tal* rvty brick. 1 carpW«d Bdrm*. mo»4 
kll wita Bar, Iw axar gar, ttJN .
WALK TO NCJC
) BWmi. 1 Bata*. a«-kg fan. dining rm, 
an gar. Caad buy — coR tar oppl.

NO TRICKS — WE TR Y HARDER

iFARMS ft RANCHES_
' a  ACRES. S M ILES narta

Aft

Can M7 S4M
ItBJW  ACRE. IM PROVED. OW RWaloa Ronck. a .M  acra. W aor can! dawn,
EMI Prad Row EttWa. Ban *71, 
Samlnala. Tm.

M RNISM ED 4 ROOM Bauaa. aractleany 
mm caraw. kknnura. Na aata. SM. t a  
BtW I3ta. 3S7 sa s
TWO BEDROOM, dm , carpi 
mrmm. a s . Saa otlar S :a  a.r W WM

ONE AND Ttaa Bodroam kouaa*. StatB  
m. ummat awd. Con t o im .t ill

PURNISMED, CLEA R. 1

904 EAST 3rd STREET
JIM M IE '  ^ E S .  taraaw '  ta tm iiti'i

wr Canaca or 31^  
Oraan Mamaa Wm 

mH  jBnmIa J 
1331 Oraaa. jP -l

Bod u*a >
CradM card*. SBHarorr
Pkoata
T. A. W ELCH Hama Marina. ISM I 
taa S4raW. Blo Sorina CoR 3kB »1.

DENNIS THE MENACE

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1

s

Siiap JuRgmont
S iCancaidrWtan 

ICancantrwian 
ParaanaUty
Htard. Sauw tt

;9
s l ^

Sunrtaa !

In tariwaltaii
In-tarmaltan 
In tamvaHon 
MamBif Now*

Caplalii Kangor

Cm iain Km gwag
Lucy Show 
Lucy SBaw 
Bararly HUtaBRai 
•avarly HillBmtaa
Andy at MavBarry 
Andy W MavBarry
Dkk von D ^  
Dick Von D ^ a
Lava Ot LIta 
Lava Ot LMt 
Soorck tar Tamarraw 
Saorck Par Tamarraw

Lucy 3kfw 
Lucy tkaw tavariy HiHWlNaa 
Bararly HHtallHai
Andy O t/ Ot IAndy I 
Dkk van Dvka 
Dkk Van Dvka
Lora Ol LNa 
Lava Ot Lift Soorck tor Tamarrawr 
Saarck Par Tamarraw

Ogarettan LIN 
Oaarglion l_____  LIN
RurW. Form Naar* 
Ownnw I  Now*
M r. Papparmtat 
Mr. Papparmtat 
Mr. Popparmim 
Mr. Papparmim
Raw McCay* 
Raw McCoy*

Marla
DIrorca Court 
Dlvprca Court
Bawitctiad
BawNckad
Funny You SkouW A*k 
Pvmnv You SkouW A*k

TkaolraThaatr*

TkaoNa
Thaaira

Jock LaLonna

•awnchad law nIkkad 
hmny You SkauM A*k 
tainny You SkouW Aik

Jack LaLanna
p d !oO
P.D.Q.
O kl TWk 
OlH Talk
MavW

/Marla
MovW
/Mavia

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

lOov* Qwr LIvM  
Day* Oar Lim a 
Tka Pactar* 

ITka Dactar*
WtrW

At Tka WorW Tmita 
Aa Tlw -VwW Tw in
Nawkrwad Gama 
Nawtynad Gama
OuWtaa LKtat 
GuWtag LIW*
SacrW Storm 
SaerW Harm 
EOo* W NMtit 
Edaa w NHtd

HiWi Noon 
Hkk Noon
As Tka warw Tarita 
A* Tkt WsrW Turnt
Many SpWndarod Tlitat
QvWtag LigktOuWtag ■ ■iWtag LWM 
Soc'tl Storm 
Sacral Storm 
Edgt al NlgM 
Edgt W N lgE

Draom Heum 
Or*om Hama

'*o*a A DaW 
Lai-* Moka A DaW
Nawlywad Oomo 
Nawiy nad Gama Doling Qgma 
owing Gama
ranarw Hetpnw
Ona LHa Ta LIva 
Ona LNa Ta Lkra

^aom  Hama 
Draom Homo 
Ltt * Moka A DaW 
Lot * Moka A DaW

Nawhrwad Gwna 
Opting Coma 
Oottag Gama
CanaiW HeaaNW 
Conara
Ona LNa Ta Lira  
Ona LNa Ta Lira

Now*. Waaim r  Now*, wawkar 
DaBkW OroRa 
DaBbW Droha

W klrlyBirdt
Whirlyktrd*

tgontak M-A 
Dtacarary 
ScWnca Lok II r adilen Skerkut*
Fotklon Skorkul* 
PlIWN Sin DIacavary

BID NOTICE
SaWM M  win Ba octoptad by Stand-iMoM 'm Stack nlrtk pt' 
prd W Tanm unlll Pakniory W. ltt*  m  H .

■EOkOOM WITH artrota kata pnd on-l 
•rpnea. 1M4 Braodwev^W I a itW t._____ |
SPECIAL W EEKLY

*ita 74 n . n a  ff. 
I  roam* BwlWtag I* I WYOMING_______ HOTEL — cla

oppranlmatalv It  mlla* narta at S k y d w .lp T fJL  k iS ia  u S m  TSL Tana* Intarmtad portta* mouM enntart
Standard W Ttnm , MW Avanm S. Snydir. 
Tnna*. Pkana STI-Mll tar bW tarm  and taitructlsni

Jock
Shaffer

2060 Blrdwell ...........  203-8251
JIM NEWSOM ............................ S U lE a
im  STADIUM, 1 Badrawn*. carmnk 

garaaa. tanca. s ir cand., naW, claan. 4Vt% toon. Prkad rlgM.
KENTWOOD — 1 Badraam*. 1  Bata*.

DUNCAN HOTEL — Sta 
warktaa airl* ar mm — Badraam* a t t  
and MO PamNtwd aaw lintid i M  and
uo. a z t t a . O. C. Ik/ncon.
FURNISHED APTS. Bft
REDSCORA-TED TWO roam and 1 roam, 
BIM* BWd. na aata aorklna ar*o. 411 
EWI. 1*7-7141. ____________ -
N ICE TWO Bidraem duWan. coroW. ak  
kaW. tancad yard. Mco tumRvra. CoR 
M7 7t4S.
R ILLS PAID — na aata. ±  . ..aoartman4; ana raam WRctancy mmr*~ 
mant. 4M J Winian. MZ-TM3.

BuiN4n*. 
II  It
SYCAMORE — 1 
tanca. prkad to *aN.

CommarclW — Form* — Roncka* 
PHA B VA REPOS

NEW — SPOTLESS — AdiraBIl. TPP 
taroa raoma. Hnan*. dlika*. BIM*. CoR 
M7-tZ4i. ________
N ICELY FURNISHED duplan. Wm SB- 

I. Boto aartaitaWrooa oaortmaM, claaata.
Runnata

OHE BEDROOM daaim. nkalv «. tacludtaa wWI wall coraW and
owd. a z -» l l .  3P -I

FDR BEST RESULTS . . . 

USE HERALD HANT AOS

MOST FOR Yfur Manay Bla Sortaa* 
finait meOarWllr srkad I Badraam 
komai orW aaartmanta Nkskr kimldiaO. 
radacarotad. ompla cletat*. vanlad kaW. 
caraart*. ENWft * Aota.. M l EoW tta.
M7-ta3
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GET WIT H THE GOING THING
Go To Bob Brock Ford And St« On« Of The Friendly Solesmon. If You Wont 
To Compore The 1969 Ford Agoinst Competirion, Take One Of Our Demo- 
strotors For An Entire Day Absolutely FREE. No Obligotion. The Proof Is In 
The Ride, Performonce, Quolity Of Construction And The Deal. You Be The 
Judge! Test Drive The 1969 FORD . . . Now!
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TODAYS SPECIAL
/ X T  OPEL STATKX4 WAGON, t n o ^  nek. air 

conditioned, new ttret, rear aeet meeker, 
heater, plenty of room at extra low price. 
Was IldM
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P A Y  C A SH , SA V E
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SL15

Can 167-1461
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST
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SNYDER, TEXAS 
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and Mebw.
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Color TVs. Low
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"HoHret* me, ieorl Grab o few of oer Mb end wovw Mem 
before my eyesT

A

JUST RELEIVED 
Several Shipments 

QUALITY PET SUPPLIES 
Just, about anything you need.

THE PET CORNER

WM cAotuAC aoeee 
O w  O a a t, m jm  MRaa
See Jack HewHI 

T. F. McDeaaM Aate Salet 
III  W. 4tb 3M7742

Repo Maple FtniM DESK .|3I.K

Uaed Exec, office DESK -
VISIT OUE BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
BIG  SPRIN G  
FU R N IT U R E

lie MAIN 217 2131
R a n o s ^SKSa n s  L 4

YOUR CHOICE................

FREE OIL CHANGE CREDIT CARD
5th Anniveraery Sole

Owner..........................................................

Addreea .......................................................

Cn ............................................................
Year Haha

Bedy Type 

DeRvery Date ..
Meath
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M0f ^
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WIR S t  Thrw  M

CO ST
kart*-R «

D&C SALES
saw yyfST hwy. m
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Aethorlaed SIgnatwe

HOW TO USB YOUR CREDIT CARD
rarrti Peedee. In . wQ rh e ^  Me motor it . in 

eer ihep. In the ebeve iairrM ii aeleMMMI 
e l and laker at fartery reraanmenied b 
tang aa the rar ta awead by tte peraan wheae n 
appeara abate. — Thta ieca net Iniada ntari.

OVER 25 SELECTED USED CARS 
AND 40 NEW CARS IN STOCK FOB 

YOUR SELECTION

^TNEFIOFU WHO y/
PONTUCInd

A P F 9 E O A T E  Y O U R  B U S M E S S

Cemr 4lh k GelM
same MI-72M

FREE BOAT I
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T V *. 7 h.k. mtaraattan 
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115 E. 2nd 217-5722

21 In. Portable RCA TV |M.9$ 
ABC Electric Dryer, reel
good condition ............  |79.99
14 Cu. Ft MW Upright
Freezer ...................  |12i ei
>-U te Model MAYTAG Auto 
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Warranty ...................  IM.II
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iRihe * “  “ ■
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J. D. DUBOSE 
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WANTED TO ~i0 f

NEW  1969 
60x12 W IDE
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$ 4 4 9 5
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SALES
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Congress Is Not Expected 
To Roll Until After Easter
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The I other leRisUtive 

fUt Oongress. lU early weeks the next few week
in ('onKress, 

Congreu <130,000
them from 
a year, re- 

five actkm. It
off on its first lengthy recess ilng until after the Easter recess‘was recommended by former 
and there is UtUe expectation I in April. President Lyndon B. Johnson,
the pace will qu ic^  wtM the; p^y HIKES endorsed by President Nix

^

marked by |̂ r^ in^vity, is | isn’t expected to r ^ y  get roll-;qulred no

lawmakers return Feb. 17.
Although leaders expect Pres

ident Nixon to make some budg
et recommendations and a few

Nnr Shewtag Open 13:43

A CRIMI CANR 
THAT COMIS ACROSS —  
WITH A DOURU.CROStI

D uffy
b(4r rini*

J4m r^ Cobuf n jAmrk M4\on 
j4m e% roa SuvArm.ih ^oib

•t
Tm %M *  Tnes. Open 1:10

j

CkarikMBBtitm
JbanBaekttt

* * m P m n y '

The slow start is normal for •
new yCongress, *
when there has been a change'****^ '^  juflges 
in presidential administrations.' 'The law under which Johnson 

Only two major laws have recommended the raises makes 
been enacted since Congress effective within 30 days 
convened on Jan. 3. Most of the unless either the Senate or the 
intervening time was spent on|"®use objected, 
such organization details as se- DEFEATS VETO
lecting committees and gettlngj  ̂ . w
them operational ? *

The first law hiked the salary ^  J* House
of President Nixon, from! v«to reso-
1100,000 to 1200,000 a year. Thei*“™ " 
second provided $34 miliion in| Congressional leaders did try 
emergency financing for unem-ito get some other movement be- 
ployment compensation pay- fore the senators and represent
ments to veterans and former atives broke Friday for the tra- 
government employes. | ditional Lincoin’a Urthda

The pay boost for members ofition.
ay vaca-

Dear Abby
A Time For Sex Study

SsrrsBTm sxm Fi

perlecUy 
this year

DEAR ABBY: When two|wbeni you caa be 
young people wrote to say that fraak. Explaia that 

wanted to grt a book on yea are *‘trtwalng'
SEX IN MARRIAGE and study jChristaua gM IMt. i 
it together, you said. “Studying seadlag cards; aad 
a subject It sure to stimulate^are very 
one’s curiosity and interest; I appreciate

more there is no point wU reclprscate accarttagiv.

they

year
year
are

the]

( I N D I A
SPECIAL MATINEE

raicB  m i
rL Etna. 

! : »  f t  S :M  

EvaahM | :«  ft |:N

Mxicaniescape
S ^ n g
Mooa

GREGORY-EVA MARC 
PECK 8AMT

THE s iS jO ^  MOON
ttotscoion- • MNAMSON' A

furthermore
In studying the violin If you 
have to wait two years to 
practice.^

A humorous quip — But It 
nukes no aeaas.

I assume that you think 
studying about sex will lead to 
irresponsible expcrtmentation. 
That Is aot necessarily so. It 
Is CURIOSITY about sex, based
00 ignoraace, which m nk<re apt 
to cause youth to try It out, 
rather than genuine educatioo 
about R. R Is the darkly for
bidden — that whieh has been 
kept  hidden, which Is 
s t i m u l a t i n g ,  rather than 
eoUghtenmeoL

Pareots can uo knger keep 
their chlldien tvnrant about 

. Our real task Is to i 
to tt that R Is presented In a 
mature, wholesome manner.

S h i m ^ ,
RJ.H.: Dept of Educatioo The 

A m e r i c a n  Institute o( 
Family Retetlons, Los An-

1 xeies. Calif.
MAE I. f. M: I is  nst 

•WeepNt chOdren 
mat sax.** 1 tMuR 
ul adalln, as wel) 
I a l ttey NEED ta 
sex. Rut I STILL 

a pair ef hi|ft scheel 
■ea who arc tovc,** 

and plan Is ha 
seamed **la a lew venrs’* da

W  H E W w V
a sex manual su the
af nurltal rclattens.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: How does a 
p e r s o n  stop exchanging 
Christinas gifts with folks heT 
exchanged gifts with for years, 
but hardly ever sees? 1 don't 
mean rdatlves. I mean people 
who are “friends’' but not ttet 
cloae anyraare.

I don’t want their gifts, and 
would rather aot have to send 
them anything, but uaturaUy I 
don’t want aay hurt fedsingi.

HARTPOto
DEAR lARTTORD; Afcand
kaahagtvtyg thne, wiRe them 

a note aad le i them you arc 
hr Mends wHh

aay that

DEAR ABBY: I was glad lo 
e that you told thoae Mh 

g r a d a r s that “populaiity 
wasn’t everythliig. I wish I had 
lesnied that earlier.

I started ont as a hooMly 
wallflower wtw thought bahut 
“popular”  was ths most worn 
dsim thing a girl could be. I 
started to smoke at 14 to prove 
I wea “grown up.”  By I f I had 
a reputation lor bei^ “aisy” 
— and I eanad R. I quR achool 
at 17, aad mnrrlad a gity I bad 
known four days. By 18 I was 
divorced, hid a chflA and was 
hsviBg iffalTB witk marriad 
mea. Wow, wan I popularl 

Abby. kilt keep teOmg 
to be GOOD. Populaiity iS B l

Don’t 
to

myaelf out.
ONCE POPULAR

aO R’s cracked up to be 
am my name, rm trying 
straighten

Everybody has a problem 
Whet's yonrs? For a psrsonsl 
reply w ^  to Abby, Box MED, 
Loe Asgriee, CaL. WNf and 
endoee a stanwed. self-
addressed envelope.• • •

For Abby’s new boekM 
“What Tsan-Afcn want la 
Kiiow,”  sand t1^  to Abby, B a 
«m , Los Aagales, CaL NM .

\

(AP WIREPHOTC

Want To Be Bunnies
Harry Jay Katz, Philadelphia owner af a Playhsy Clah rea- 
taaraat franchise, displays seam af the aearty 1.SM letters 
with SI I empeajilBit ptetvee he bee received hrem hapefele 
epplyleg fm the I f jabs as Bamdes—waRresscs—that wH

Sharing 'Girlie' 
Photos With Wife
PHILADELPHU (AP) -  

Hairy Katz Is shartng with his 
wife letters sad pictares be re

ived from l,8f0 girls—aonw 
dad la towels, others la bUdnls 
and 400 of them naked.

Julie Katz finds the contribu
tions “very enterUlnlng”  and

Xihs hopaa to have some 
la determhilng which girls 
Katz hbec as bunnies for n asfw 

Playboy dub. She concedes, 
however, that he has “ pretty 
good taste.”

Katz, S . who obtained a dub 
fraEddae two years ago expects 
5.000 appUcations before the 
dd) opens In May. He will etn- 
ptoy between SO and M girts 
They have to be over 21.

"An eggremive camera ^1 
can earn up to 1*00 weduy 
while the average waitress can 
earn up to |1N per week,”  Katz 
said in accounting for the vol 
ume of appUcetlons.

One 23-jW-okl wrote: "I am 
a simple housewife By simple I 
do not mean stupid, nor do I 
msan pbydcally (38-34-31). By 
simple I mean simply bored.” 

Another young wife wrote

“My husband Is a good guy aad 
I’m sure ihe will nndarstaad 
when I tdl him I want to be a 
btmay. But If he docent like H, 
he can htmp R.”

USE HERALD WANT AD8

FOR BEST RESULTS

'Gabby' Hayes, 
Film Sidekick 
To Stars, Dies
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  At the 

age of 23. a veteran of burlesquej 
and vaudeville, George Hayes' 
he?an making his living as a 
Jabbering old man.

The living was good for 
H<'<ve8, who became known to 
minions over the next Sf years 
as “Gabbv”  Hayes, sidekick to 
cowboy stars.

“Yer durn tootin’” Was his re
ply to Bill Boyd, the Hopakmg 
Cassidy of Western movies dur
ing the 1940s, and to Rov Rog 
ers. Gene A u ^  and others.

Hayes, grizzled and gravel- 
voiced to the end. died of 
heart ailment Sunday at St Jo
seph Hospital in nrarby Bur
bank. He was 83. a widower 
since 1957. In I9f0 he retired 
from show business.

Boyd, In Palm Desert, Calif., 
expressed great regret at 
Hayes’ pa.v;ing. “We loved him 
very much,”  said Mrs. Boyd.

Hayes was the son of a Wells- 
ville, N.Y., hotel man who want
ed him to Join the family busi
ness. He ran iway from bMM 
when be was in the eighth grade 
and Joined a touring repertory 
company.

He and actress Dorothv Earle 
married and came to Hollywood 
together in the earlv days of 
talking pictures. San Hayes: 
“My wife talked me into it.’^

In 1139 he was costarred with 
Boyd in an earlv Hopalong Cas- 
akty movie and stayed around 
for doeens of Westerns. His oth 
ar movies inluded “Mr. Deeds 
Goes to Town,”  "The Plalns- 
mea" and "The Texas Rang 
ers."

In 1957 his wife died. They 
had no ckOdren.
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xloe QCL, or juiceT???mt?

atass 
.suet....9 sae

ALOR vuRA oat c a
I tMi» RRBXftlH. TRMR rrtM  «MMf NlUBlMl

girt on-the-go by Fred Rothschlld- 
*• P *  *'*'*̂ » longer shaped jacket contrasts with the tkimmer body dress that falls into swingy 

pleats. In Shan-Lin—the nubby textured look of 
Rayon Linen, 6% Silk.

50 .00

Crossword Puzzle

24 WtMam trib*
25 Klndtedagehi 
24 Fold of dun 
27 Oftfwoar
2 t  la M b o a  rw U y: 2

Chicktn Dinntr
\k Chicken—Light Meet

89*
Vk Chicken Berk Meet

69*
B«tt Burg«r 

Circk J DrivR«ln
13N E. 4te-M7-im

24
29 Sped 
24 GUbtaft

30 GoddM ef 4mh
33 Itwielw
34 TnAmm
35 Shm 
34 lye part 
37 non 
3t ketmtee
39 Mania
40 Nunaryitiyaw

42 Svandsodv
43 Woafy o r

44

1 2  N o u n M ffb i
13 RadMdOaai

T^pneJies

-■r

_  O  "^C w JLm
Everytiody Is cross at our bousê -we’re gotag to Fkit 
National where folks are Meadly.

FIRST NATIO^L RANK 
Member FDIC

BanklBg Homs 104 Mou. *11911 FrL

49 Try
47 Oanftaa 
4a Twe
50 Squaw block
51 M rctw d
54 Sahrador —j

1 r 1

u

H
_ ■

Sure you wont to soy "I Love Y o u " to that 

special someone on Valentine's Day . . . and 

the best place to do your shopping is in The  

Herald. Big Spring merchants hove hundreds 

of items to please your fancy . . . and they 

are advertising them every day. Shop the 

easy woy, through the advertising columns. 

T h is  way, you know just what to buy and  

where to find it.

THE HERALD
i
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